


Just don't expect it to roar. 
Under pressure to be swifter, 

stronger and more agile, some 

organizations may be tempted 

to seek superficial solutions. 

But in this era of unrelenting 

change, the true character of 

every enterprise will be tested. 
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So rather than shallow, short

term fixes, Andersen Consulting 

can help you achieve lasting im

provements by aligning all of your 

essential components: strategy, 

technology, process and people. 

Because these days, you either 

transform the whole organization. 

Or risk becoming a paper tiger. 
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For 80 years, we have offered 
academic excellence, co-curricular 

opportunities and a supportive 
Ouistian envirorunent. 

CaD or write the OfJJce of Admissions for a 
schedule of information programs about: 

• Fun Day Kindergarten 
• Lower School, Grades 1-5 
• Middle School, Grades 6-8 
• Upper School, Grades 9-12 

612· 729· 8326 
MINNEI-WIAACNJEMY 
3107 - 47th Ave. s,' Mpls., MN 55406 

w. acoept students of ony ra<E. sex. nation. Of ethnic origin, 
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Potlatch has been sending all of its waste water discharge to the Western Lake uperior anitary 
District in Duluth (WL DJ since it opened in 19 9. 

Keeping It Clean, Clear, Superior. 
LAKE SUPERIOR i a preciou a et 

and we at Potlatch are working to 

protect it . • ince 1979 waste water 

SD for treatment . • We' e 

elemental chlorine to bleach pulp 

at our Cloquet mill. Thi i part 

of our continuing drive toward 

pollution pre ention . • Our 

Cloquet mill i in the midst of 

a 500 million modernization 

effort. Th new mill will be a 

orth Ameri an howca e for 

tr atment than 

r befor . • That' go d 

new for all f u ... and for 

SU1Delior . • We make x eptionall) fin 

,"'-'iI~"~ printing papers. w: pro ide j b . 

w rking at k ping ur r at Lak I ar, up ri r. 

Potli\lch 
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air land water 
Limited resources . 

The way these resources are managed, 
along with your time and money, affects 
your bottom line and , ultimately, the 
ecological bottom line . 

At Braun Intertec, we know effective 
management of these resources begins with 
good information and planning . Through 
design , engineering , remediation and 
research , we develop timely and cost
effective solutions to meet the complex 
scientific and engineering challenges faced 
in the built and natural environments. 

We work w ith you to solve problems and 
make the right decisions for your business, 
industry and community . 

Unlimited possibilites . 

BRAUN 'M 
INTERTEC 

Call us today at 
612-941 -5600 
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Based Here. 
Working 
Worldwide 
for Clients. 
With seventy 
worldwide sister 
agencies, MMMG 
can tell your 
story from Tokyo 
to London, from 
Toronto to 
Mexico City, 
and - of course -
from here. 
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McGrath 
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A Shandwick Company 
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WE MOVE EvERYTHING 
FROM MICE To 
MASTERPIECES 

$arren Moving & Storage knows 
how to move everything that's important 
to you. Whether we're moving your 
art galleries priceless works of art or 
your company's valuable computers, 
Barren has the right attitude, and the 

right equipment, to do the job 
right. Call Barren Moving & 
Storage for your next move. 
(612) 944-6550 

-=::'_BalTetf 
MASTERS AT THE 

ART OF MOVING 

Whatever 
Your 

Business -

• 
Make It 

Your Business 
to Advertise in 

MINNESOTA 

• 
For More Information, 

Call 612-624-2323 
or 800-UM-ALUMS 
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CON T R BUT 0 R S 

REGENT SELECTION IN REVIEW 

Twin Citie freelance writer Peter J. Kizilos write for the 
Hazelden Foundation, the McKnight Foundation, and earch 
Institute. He was a Mondale Fellow in the Hubert H . Hum
phrey Institute of Public fairs at the niversity of inne
sotain 1992-93 . 
PIONEERS ON THE ENVIRONMENTAL FRONTIER 

freelance writer ba ed in the Twin Cities, athy Madison, 
'73, writes for everallocal and national publications, includ
ing Twin Cities Business lV1ollthly, the Chicago Tribune, and 

elling. 
CAMPUS CHRONICLERS 

Minnesota contributing editor Vicki tavig edits Art of the 
West and produces new letters for a number of corporate 
clients. She al 0 edited the Voices column in this issue. 
UNITED BY DESIGN 

Karin Winegar i a features writer for the Twin lOes tar 
T1'ibllne. he has written for numerou publications, including 
L ear's, Glamolw, and the Washington Post. 
CLASS ACT 
Minnesota a ociate editor Tere a calzo, '90, al 0 wrote am-
pu Dige t and edited la otes in thi i ue. 
REVERSAL OF FORTUNE 
Brian Osberg, '73, '86, write about men' athletics for 'lin

nesota. 
CAMPUS DIGEST 
Formerly Iinnesota's editorial intern, Kri tie McPhail '94, is 
studying for graduate chool entrance exam and threatening 
to write a book about her experiences as a temporary office 
worker in the Twin Citie . 

Peter J. Kizilos 

Cathy Madison 

IN BRIEF Ka rin Winegar 

University Relations writer and editor Maureen mith edits 
Brief, a weekly news bulletin for all four niversity campu e , 
and the faculty-staff edition of the niver ity's award-winning 
tabloid Update. 
ILLUSTRATION 
James O 'Brien 's illustrations have appeared in Urne Reader, 
Milwaukee magazine, and the Progressive. He ha received an 

ward of Excell ence from the American Institute of raphic 
Ani t . Julia Ta lcott is a Boston il lu trator who e work 
has appeared in ewsweek , Consumer Reports, and t/r11ltic 

Monthly. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Layne Kennedy, '80, is an award-winning Twin Citie pho
tographer whose work ha appeared in numerous publica-
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tions, includ i ng Life and SP01'ts IlLustrated. Twin HIe Kristie McPhail 

photographer Dan Vogel pecializes in product, indu try, and 
portrait photography. Larry Roepke is a Twin Itles 
photograp her who specia lizes in c rporate and edit ria l 
photography. Wendell anderslui is principal photographer 
for men' intercollegiate athletics at the University. Tom F ley 
is a photographer for niversity Relati ns . postgraduate 
tudent at the niver ity of Minne ota, harl ie -esel l, '94, is 

Minnesota's staff photogra pher. Maureen Smith 



Why Trust your Finances 
to a Stranger? 

A t Dain Bosworth many of our cop local investmem professionals 

are Universiry of Minnesora alumni. If that isn't reason enough co 

entrust your finances to us, then consider Dain Bosworth's long

standing rep utation for providing qualiry investment services to a 

wide range of investors. 

S ound advice, superior service and timely information are Dain 

Bo worth's hallmarks. Pur our years of experience and commitmem 

co work for you. Call one of us coday. 

476-3700 476-0555 
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" 
Quiet. 

Comfortable. 
Urbane. 

" 
THE SUITES AT 

THE LU X EFORD 

ARE SPACIOUS , 

COMFORTABLE AND 

SUPREMELY 

AFFORDABLE . 

THE LUXEFORD , 

OFFERING A GENTLE 

ATMOSPHERE 

IN AN URBANE 

SETTING . 

Hotel 
Luxeford 

Suites 
In Downtown Minneapolis 

1101 LaSalle Avenuel 

Minneapolisl MN 55403 
Telephone 612-332-6800 
Toll Free 1-800-662-3232 
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N FOe U S 

On Turning 100 

W HE I GROW UP, oh, say 50 or 60 
year from now, I want to be just 

like Geraldine Dicker on. Geraldine, who 
will be 101 on larch 3, i a 1925 graduate 
of the niversity of Mione ota and the 
ubject of oice, a new column we have 

inaugurated with thi issue. 
Geraldine came to our attention when 

Elizabeth trange, 9, a 1927 graduate of 
the University, wrote us a letter suggesting 
that we do a tory about her friend. "I 
think she would make a very good article," 
wrote Elizabeth. " he ha all her mental 
faculties and I believe her life tory i very 
interesting." I'll ay. 

How can you help but admire this 
vivacious , gorgeou , down-to-earth, 
independent modem woman who hocked 
her mother by going into cience when 
everyone else was becoming a teacher; 
who-six credits shy of a master' degree 
in bacteriology-started the bacteriology 
department at Minneapoli General 
Hospital, earning the then remarkable 
urn of 140 a month; who retired not 

once but twice (at 65 and 5); who bought 
and old two house at a 1,000 percent 
profit; who Ii tens to Mac. eilfLebrer, plays 
bingo, and learned all the presidents in 
her tenth decade. 

Like many people, I've always been 
fascinated Ii tening to other talk about 
the extraordinary things they have 
accomp lished and the happenstance 
behind their efforts. Profes or Ed ey 
and Alfred ier could hold anyone 
captive with their acc unts of the part 
they played in the development of the 
atomic bomb, and I always regretted 
that we never ta lked to Profes or Izaak 
Kolthoff abou t h i codi covery of 
synthetic r ubbe r. In J une, as I was 

literally held pellbound by the per onal 
memorie of D day recounted by lied 
and erman veteran broadca t on all 
the televi ion networks, I began to think 
about having faculty and alumni ",ho 
had been pre ent during hi tory-making 
moments tell u about their experience. 
Our writer would just record their 
narrative and prod them with an 
occasional que tion or two. 

dmittedly, we were going to tart 
Voices by featuring hi tory-making 
accomplishmen of our ubJec . But 
Geraldine wa too good to pass up. 

V e a igned the tory to c ntrlbuting 
writer Vicki tavig. E en th ugh Vicki 
is a Bemidji tate niver It)' graduate, 
he' become a f 1 alumnl-facul£) 

expert, having written about lib ral ar 
entrepreneur, re ort O\\11erS, archltec , 
shm\ biz people, great tea her, ne\\ 
faculty, and not-so-new faculty-and 
that's just a 3mpling. \Vith every 
assignment, icki would find a new 
friend to champion and tell u \\hat a 
kick he g t Out of her ubjects and her 
job. he' a great Ii tener, and her kill 
at getting to the heart of her ubjects 
really hows. Vicki and eralcline, thanks 
to Elizabeth' help, have produced what I 
think i our best-and certain] our mo t 
enjoyable- tory in ten year. 

era ldine is not in any history b ks, 
but she pro e that remembrance of a 
whole life are pretty darn remarkable 
when y u live to be 100 and can te ll a 
tory the way she can. he made me 
ee that after year of practice, a whole 

new lifetime is ju t beginning. It' not 
often that you run into me ne like 

era ldine Dicker on- r maybe it i . 
-Jean Marie Hamilton 



EVERYONE 
NEEDS 

A LITTLE 
SUPPORT 

Many goals are impossible to reach 
without help. 

For a large number of University of 
Minnesota students, reaching their 
goals depends on the availability 
of scholarships. 

~: 
You ma be surprised to learn that 
only 28 percent of the Uni ersity's 
annual budget comes from state 
tax dollars. For the University to 
continue its role as a " orld-class 
teaching and research institution, 
it must rei on private gifts from 
individuals like you. 

" . •• 
Your generous donations pro ide 
needed scholarships for toda 's 
U of M students, and help ensure 
a strong uni ersity for future 
generations. 

Consider a gift to the Uni ersit 
of Minnesota in our financial 
and charitable plans this ear. 

eryone needs a little 

X 
Thank you in ad\ ance for your gift. 

For further information about gi\ i ng 
opportunitie through the Unh ersitj of 
Iinnesota Foundation caJI612 -624-3333 

or 1-800-775-2187. 



CAMPUS-DIGEST 
A c071lpendiznn of news fr07n around the University

reseal'°ch, pro'lnotions, progra71l develop7nents, faculty honors 
B y Teresa Scalzo and Kristie McPhail 

.. A NEW ERA 

Fifty years ago, more than 
half of all men in Min

nesota smoked cigarettes. 
Nearly four out of every 
hundred babies born in the 
United States died before 
they reached their first birth
day. Immunization was virtu
ally unheard of, and conta
gious diseases-tuberculosis, 
polio, smallpox-carved a 
swath of destruction through 
neighborhoods, communi
ties, even entire countries. 

The School of Public Health was established at the Univer
sity of Minnesota onJuly 1, 1944, to promote better health 
among the public at large. Though teaching and research about 
preventing disease and encouraging health was not a new con
cept at the University, coalescing existing efforts into a single 
academic unit marked a new commitment. 

Today, good health is possible for more people than ever. 
And the School of Public Health and its more than 7,000 alumni 
have helped improve the quality of life in Minnesota, the United 
States, and the world. Consider these historical examples: 

• Ancel Keys, a charter member of the School of Public 
Health faculty, developed a "wholesome, durable mea l" that 
could be toted into the field; it became known as K rations . 

T he K, of course, is for Keys. 
• In the now famous 

Seven Countries Study of the 
late 1950s, researchers stud
ied the health of men from 
Japan, Italy, Yugoslavia, the 
Netherlands, Finland, 
Greece, and the United 
States and found that differ
ent populations have differ
ent rates of coronary heart 
disease, and that these dis
parities are linked to diet and 

its influence on serum cholesterol. 
• Faculty member Leonard Schuman was one of ten experts 

who formulated the 1964 Report to the Surgeon General that 
first established conclusively the link between smoking and 
health problems. 

More recently, the school has been involved in the national 
debate over health care financing, in helping Minnesota busi
nesses cope with waste management problems, in educating 
people about healthy lifestyles through the Minnesota Heart 
Health Program, and in combating AIDS through its role as 
the statistical center for a nationwide National Institutes of 

. Health study of innovative treatments. 
For information on the school's 50th-anniversary celebra

tion, call the dean's office at 612-624-6669. 

.. GOPHER FACT FILE: THE UNIVERSITY'S NOBEL LAUREATES 

John Bardeen; 

faculty, Institute 

of Technology, 

I P18-4S; Physics, 

I PS6 and I P72; 

developed the 

transistor with 

Walter Brattain 

Saul Bellow; faculty, 

College of Liberal 

Arts, I P46-SP; 

Literature, I P76; 

portrayed modern 

man as frightened 

and alienated 

In his early novels 
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Norman C. Borlaug; 

' 17 B.S., '41 M.S., 

'42 Ph.D.; Peace 

Prize, I P70; 

developed a dlsease

resistant 

and highly 

adaptable 

dwarf 

variety of 

wheat 

Walter H. Brattain; 

'2P Ph.D.; Physics, 

I PS6; developed the 

transistor with John 

Bardeen 

Melvin Calvin; 

'lS Ph.D.; Chemistry, 

I P6 I ; described 

the chemical 

reaction that 

occurs during 

photosynthesis 

Arthur Compton; 

faculty, Institute 

of Technology, 

I P I 6- I 7; Physics, 

IP27; developed and 

proved a quantum 

wavelength theory 

known as the 

Compton effect 

A NEW ERA, EDITORS' PICKS ILLUSTRATED BY JIM O'BRIEN; 
NOBEL LAUREATES BY DAVID STEINLICHT 



~ MILLIONS OF CATS TAKE OVER JAPAN ~ EDITORS' PICKS 

'7 /' ~- • tJ 7 7' 
Wanda Gag 

Y heJapanese call it the 
golden age of children's 

books-that period in the 
1930s and 1940s when native 
Minnesotan Wanda Gag 
(Millions of Cats, ABC Bunny) 
was illustrating her stories 
wi th apple-cheeked children 
and sprightly cats and bun
nies. Gag's work was among 
the 13 3 illustrations that 
Karen Nelson Hoyle, direc
tor of tl1e University's Chil
dren's Literature Research 
Collections and Kerlan Col
lection, sent to Japan last year 
for a traveling exhibit of orig
inal illustrations from chil
dren's picture books. Virginia 

Philip S. Hench; 

faculty, Graduate 

School of the 

III • "I II - -.." 

Lee Burton 
(The Little 
House) and 

Illustration by Wanda Gag 
for Millions of Cats, 1928 

attended 
and by their 

Marie H all Ets (In the Fomt) 
were tl1e other authors and 
illustrators represented in the 
exhibit. 

Japanese children's book 
publisher and exhibit orga
nizer Mitoo Ito requested the 
illustrations after seeing a dis
play from the University's 
collection at the Bologna 
Children's Book Fair in Italy 
in 1985 . 

Hoyle, who attended the 
Tokyo premier of the exhibit 
last spring, was struck by the 
large number of people who 

enthusiastic 
response. "Children's books 
are a wonderful bridge from 
culture to culture," she says. 
"I'm committed to doing this 
again for the 50th anniversary 
of peace between Japan and 
the United States in 1995." 

The illustrations will be 
on display in several Japanese 
cities through March. Mall of 
America take note: Most of 
tl1e museums displaying the 
exhibit are located in major 
deparm1en t stores, proof tha t 
theJapanese know how to get 
art to the people. 

William N. Lipscomb; 

faculty, Institute 

Each year the University's 
dance program, through 

lie generosity of a grant from 
Sage and John Cowles, hosts 
dancers of international 
renown in residencies rang
ing from one to five weeks. 
The artists teach, choreo
graph, and lecture in lie 
Department of Theatre Arts 
and Dance, and in lie com
munity. On lie last day of 
their residency, liey give a 
free performance in room 
153 of orris Hall on the 
Minneapolis campus. 
Upcoming performances 
feature visiting artists Susan 
Marshall (Susan Marshall & 
Company) on February 4, 
and Stuart Pimsler (Stuart 
Pimsler Dance & Theater) 
on March 3. 

John H. Van Vleck; 

faculty, Institute 

of Technology, 

1924-28; Physics, Mayo Foundation, 

192:1-42; Medicine, 

1950; developed 

cortisone with 

Edward Kendall 

Edward O. Kendall; 

faculty, Graduate 

School of the Mayo 

Foundation, 1914-5 I; 

Medicine, 1950; 

developed cortisone 

with Philip Hench 

Ernest O. Lawrence; 

'2:1 M.A.; Physics, 

19:19; Invented and 

developed the 

cyclotron, a device 

that accelerates 

atomic particles In a 

spiral path by means 

of a fixed magnetic 

field 

of Technology, 1946-

59; Chemistry, 1976; 

described the rela

tion of molecules' 

geometric and elec

tronic structures to 

their chemical and 

physical behavior 

George Stigler; facul

ty, College of Liberal 

Arts, 19:18-46; Eco

nomics, 1982; ques

tioned the wisdom of 

state Intervention In 

private economy as 

far back as the 

Depression and 

advocated major 

deregulation of 

trucking, oil, and 

airline Industries 

during the Carter 

administration 

I 977; pioneered 

modern quantum 

mechanical 
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~ VITA 

T HE MAN: Sam Richter, '89, principal of 
GerberlRichter and Associates market

ing and communications finn, is a fonner 
Gopher split end turned advertising whiz kid 
who recently won top honors at the presti 
gious Houston Film Festival for a commercial 
he wrote and produced for the Gopher foot
ball team . T he ad won a Gold Award, the top 
award in its category. 

and chaak h t the c mmercial for $2,500 
in donated funds. 
THE CONCEPT: "We [showed] a li ttle 
g pher on the ide of the r ad and the v ice
over says, Last year over 5,000 gopher were 
nm over on Minne ota r ad " " says Richter. 
" the car passes in front of the gopher, iL 
morph into a opher footba ll player who 
run acro the dirt road and sma hes over the 
camera . T he voice-o er say 'We thought 
you'd li ke to know what it feels like to be nm 
over by a opher.'" 

Richter a ked another friend, fonner 

THE IDEA: When Richter played football for 
the Gophers in the late 1980s, attendance 
averaged 62,000 per game. By 199 1, atten
dance for even the biggest game was a dis
mal 36,000. Richter wanted despera tely to do 
something to help his alma mater fill the 
stands. H e drafted a sixteen-page marketing 

Sam Richter 
pher defensive end Anthony Burke, to play 

the human opher. T hey got the furry gopher 

proposal and public relation plan. Although athletic admini -
tra tors liked Richter's ideas, the department had no money in 
its budget to follow through on the plan. tailed but not 
stymied, he forged ahead. 
THE STRATEGY: Richter got some alumni to invest, then 
ca lled his director friend Joe Schaak, now wi th orthwe t 
Productions, who had some old film in his refrigerator, per
suaded a rental company to let him keep over a weekend the 
equipment he had rented for shoo ting another commercial, 
and used a crew of 20 instead of tll e usual 50. In the end, he 

~ MIGHTY MINA 

Mina Ogawa's art, which 
is categorized as instal

lation, is part sculpture, part 
environment. Unlike a pho
tograph or a painting, 
Ogawa's art lasts only as long 
as the exhibit, and tllen she 
tears it down. "It's like t11e
ater," she says. "Even when 
the play is over, the experi
ence is never gone. That' 
what I'm most interested in. 
[Rather] tllan just preserving 
the artwork as a precious 
object, I want my art to be 
more a phy ical experi ence. 
Visual is good, but physical is 
very interesting, too." 

One recent piece fea tured 
a large wedding veil han ging 
on a wa ll with a pair of little 
girl 's shoes on tlle fl oor 
benea th it, a woman' hairnet, 
several rocks, and two figure 
cast of handmade paper, wax, 
and human hair. 

"I've been intrigued by 
paper for a long time," ays 

Ogawa. "When it's wet, it' 
rea lly like skin, very translu
cent. I made a mold out of 
pIa ter and I pushed wet paper 
again t it, and squished [out] 
the wa ter. When it dried, I 
found it hrunk so much, I 
couldn't make it like a female 
fi gure. It came out a little dis
torted. And I liked it a lot. 0 

til at was happy accident." 
native of T okyo, Ogawa, 
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from a fanner in Stillwater, Minne ota. 
THE AWARD: Richter didn't know that chaak had entered 
the commercial in the Houston Film Fe tival. chaak got a call 
telling him the spot had won an "important prize," but he 
couldn 't make the trip, so Richter went to Houston with hi 
cousin . "T hey treated u like royalty," he recall . "They put us 
up at a five-star hotel and all tlle e famous people were at the 
award ceremony." Past winners f the old ward include 

teven pielberg and George Lucas. 
THE END: "The car d es not rea lly run er the gopher, " ay 
Richter. "It just looks like it." 

30, carne to M inneapolis fi ve 
year ago to rudy at the Min
nea polis oll ege of Art and 
Des ign. he liked the city and 
its art communi ty so much 
that she decided to tayand 
pursue a ma ter of fine arts 
degree at the niver ity. 

Much of gawa's work is 
influenced by her childh od 
and women' role in Japane e 
culture. "Marriage is till velY 

imp rtant f, r Japane e 
w men," he ay.' I 
questioning why it' imp r
tanto orne of m friend get 
married ... it looked to me like 
they rushed 0 much bee-au e 
the pre ure is so big and 
verybo I is ery in ecure 

a bout ju t being independen t, 
which i really ad. And LO have 
a very uc e fuI husband, you 
have t be good 10 king r 
have good behavior, which i 
all kind of surface. 0 I \Va 
tllinking about in ' ide and ut
id fulfiUment. H \ are we 

Oapane e women] going to 
ful fi II ourselves?" 

gawa wants to teach ar t 
eventually, but ay he fir t 
ha to develop herse lf as an 
a rti t. She w n't ay ' hetll er 
she will tay in til e nited 

tates. "I lik tlli countLya 
I t," he say, "but I don't 
want to til ink that I'm going 
to be here until I die. T hat' 
kind f ca ry." 



~ IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

We a ked Univer ity tuden to identify the Twin Cities campus' best-kept ecret. 
By Krj ti e McPhail 

22 , senior majoring 

in studio arts. 

Hometown: Scandia, Minnesota 

The tudent are the ecret. 
They are intere ted, motivat
ed, and m re energetic by far 
than I would have imagined. I 
went to an expensive private 
chool full of rich kid who 

don't care-and do only what 
they need to [graduate) . The 
general attitude of the tu
den [at the niver ity) ur
pri e me. Pe pIe want to 
continue a conyer ation out-
ide of the cia room. There 

i a great academic intere tat 
hand here. 

23, senior majoring in English . 

Hometown: Anoka, Minnesota 

The teaching a i tants are 
the be t ecret and be t 
re ource at the ni er ity. 
The ni er it)' can be ver
whelrning and imper nal 
an I the pr fe s r seem inac
ce ible. Tea hing a i rant 
can be foun I in their ffice at 
all time and are willing t 
pr vitl e in ight to ali enated 
tutlellt . 

20, sophomore, 

undecided major. 

Hometown: Memphis, 

Tennessee 

The tudent organization I 
belong to- AR [ tudent 
Organization for Animal 
Righ ). "Ve do prote ts, 
how film , et up display . 

I've only been a vegetarian 
for st.x month ,and I u ed to 
think that [ egetarian ] were 
freaks, but now I know better. 
If people would get involved 
and ee our di pIa, ,they 
would become vegetarian or 
vegan." e don't only have 

niver ity tudents [a mem
ber ]. There are adults and 
junior high and high chool 
tuden . 

Hometown: Vientiane, Laos 

The niver ity :!OOO plan. 
dmini trat r d n't explain 

it ery much. I d n't know 
what i up with it. a tu

dent, I think that I hould 
kn \ what' g ing n. 

22, senior majoring in history. 

Hometown: Xiangkuan. Laos 

The event planning program 
the ni er ity ha for tudent 
organization . ~10 t student 
organization don't knm the 
tep lnvol"ed in putting an 

event together. The niver
ity ha the e programs to 

help, but mo t group don t 
know they exi t. 

20, junior majoring 

in elementary education . 

Hometown: North Oaks, 

Minnesota 

The niyeritrdoeshavean 
undergraduate elementary 
educati n program. lot of 
people th ught they were 
going to [aboli h the pro
gram), bu t they are ju t 
changing it. d not too 
many pe pie are aware of it a 
f,lr a I know. It ,,~ll be a 
\I hole new program [to pre
pare tudent to m "e into a 
Ii en ure pr gram or D r tu
dent \I ho want a liberal cur
riculum with an emphasi n 
educ,lti n]. 

22 , senior majoring 

in psychology. 

Hometown: Cott.age Grove, 

Minnesota 

eroi ants and weets bakery 
in tadium , Tillage. They've 
got the cheapest mochas and 
latte you can find. It' a nice 
place to hang out with friend 
and warm up with a nice cup 
of coffee and a muffin. 

20, freshman majoring 

in Latin American studies. 

Hometown: Merida, Venezuela 

I've only been tudying here 
[ince eptember). For me 
there are eyerul ecrets and 
difference. For example, 
there are different eu toms 
and orne trange dre . I am 
planning to tudy here for 
four year 0 I hope tha t I will 
learn m reo 
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Regent Selection 
• • 
In 
What m akes a good University regent, 
and how is the state 's toughest volunteer 
job filled? Minnesota looks for the answers 
BY PETER J. KIZILOS 

Selecting the twelve men and women 
who serve on the University of Min
nesota Board of Regents and are 

charged with setting policy for and gov
erning Minnesota's largest, most complex 
public institution has never been an easy 
matter. 

Throughout the University's 144-year 
history, the task has been complicated by 
the University's unique legal status as a 
public institution with constitutional 
autonomy from state government. The 
1851 document granting the University 
legal autonomy from what was then the 
Minnesota Territory also called for the 
territorial legislature to appoint regent . 
In 1860, two years after Minnesota became 
a state, the legislature shifted the respon
sibility for appointing regents to the gov
ernor, who would act with the advice and 
consent of the state senate. 

Over the years, the governor of Min
nesota gradually assumed more and more 
power over the regent selection process, 
until the arrangement began to threaten 
the University's autonomy. In 1928, the 
University sued the state of Minnesota to 
reassert the legal independence of the U ni
versity and its Board of Regents. Ruling 
in favor of the University, the Minnesota 
Supreme Court returned the power of 
regent selection to the legislature. Future 
governors and legislatures continued the 
power struggle into the 1930 , when the 
court once again reaffirmed legi lative 
authority. 

The system for regent election 
remained relatively unchanged from 1939 
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to the rnid-1980s. niver ity leaders, leg
islator , and others became concerned 
when the increasingly partisan tenor of 
state politics in the 1970s and 1980s spilled 
over into the process, resulting in orne 
bitter debates over regent nominations. 

In response to those concern , the Uni
versity of Minnesota Alumni Association 
(UMAA) formed an independent blue rib
bon committee to study the selection 
process. In 1988, as a resul t of these efforts, 
the legislature created the Regent Candi
date Advisory Council (RCAC) and 
charged it with the responsibility for 
recruiting, screening, and nominating 
regent candidates. The change was intend
ed to give people without political connec
tions a better chance of becoming regents 
and to create a set of expectation for peo
ple interested in erving on the board. 

The 24 members of the RC Care 
appointed by the legislature to staggered 
six-year terms (twelve are appointed by 
the speaker of the House, twelve by the 

enate ubcomrnittee on omrnittee of 
the Committee on Rules and dministra
tion). They recruit regent candidate 
through newspaper ads, bulletin board 
postings, and, most importantly, asking 
leading civic, business, nonprofit, and edu
cation groups to sugge t qualified people. 

Those applying for an open eat on the 
Board of Regents fill out an application 
(available from the RC C office at the state 
capitol). RC members sift through the 
applications and select a smaller group of 
candidate to interview. In the winnowing 
process, the council balances individual qual-

ifications, the need of the board as a whole, 
legi lative requirements, and the political 
realitie of the appointment pr ce . 

Eight eats on the Board of Regents are 
re erved for a per on from each of the 
tate ' eight congre ional di tricts. f the 

four "at large" position, one traditional
ly ha been held by a repre entative of 
organized labor and one by a per on from 
Minne ota' minority communities. By 
tatute, one regent mu t be a tudent 

enrolled in a degree program at the time of 
hi or her election to the board. 

orne critic argue that thi tradition 
creates built-in conflicts of interest. "It's 
a hame that orne eats on the board are 
seen to be reserved for representatives of 
particular constituencies," saysJohn Bran
di, Humphrey In titute profe or of pub
lic affairs and a former state legi lator. "For 
example, omeone who is a student on the 
board feel tha t he or he ha to wa tch out 
for the concern of tudents . In fact, peo
ple just take that for granted. irnilarly, if 
a person i a member of a labor union, the 
per on takes it for granted that whathe or 
she is uppo ed to do i watch out for labor 
unions. We ought to work very hard to 
end that. The practice, custom, and tradi
tion ought to be that regents eek to pro
tect the intere ts of the state and the ru
versity as a whole." 

Mter the interview, the R for-
ward the name of two to four nominee 
for each opening to the Hou e and enate 
Education omrnittee of the 1inne ota 
Legislature. In the case of a congre ional 
di trict seat, the name are al 0 ent to lead
er of the party caucu in that di trict. 

Meeting jointly, member of the Hou e 
and enate Education ommittee inter
view regent candidates. Individual legis
lator al 0 meet with candidates. The joint 
committee' choices for at-large seats are 
generallyappr ved by the full House and 

enate. In the ca e of a di trict eat, com
mittee member still hold hearing, but 
they generally defer to the wi he of leg
islator in that di trict. In either case, a 
candidate mu t win a legi lative majority to 

erve on the board. 

Since its inception six year ago, the 
R ha onducted four rounds 
of recruitment and screening of can

didates to fill open po ition on the Board 
of Regents, reviewing more tl1:ln 400 appli
cation, interviewing approximately 200 
person, and forward ing tl1e name f 54 



individuals for legislative consideration. 
In each round, the legislature elected 
regent from among the candidates rec
ommended by the RCAC. 

Recently, the RC C commissioned a 
tudy to evaluate its success and discern 

strengths and weaknesses in the current 
nomination process. The report praised 
the RCAC for opening up the process to 
tho e "who traditionally have had diffi
culty asserting themselves in a purely polit
ical proce 5," encouraging qualified can
didates to apply, and "making candidates 
aware of the importance of the Board of 
Regents, the appropriate role of a regent, 
and the need to subsume one's personal 
loyalties and affiliations in loyalty to the 
University of Minnesota. ' Yet the report 
also raised concerns about the continuing 
influence of politics on the process of 
recruiting, nominating, and appointing 
members of the board. Some R C mem
bers and observer expre sed concern 
about perceived partisanship, diminished 
leadership stature of candidates, the pre -
ence of agendas other than strong gover
nance for the niversi ty of Minnesota, 
and internal RC C debate about the 
appropriate relationship between diversi
tyand qualification in the selection process. 

orne observer are also concerned that 
politi.cs ti.Il plays too big a role in elect
ing the Board of Regents. With the legis
lature providing only about 28 percent of 
the University' total budget, they ques
tion why tate lawmaker maintain the sole 
power to choo e all of the member of the 
Univer ity's governing board. 'This goe 
back to when the University was found
ed," says Dale Olseth, a MAA ational 
Board member and a trustee and pa t chair 
of the University of Minnesota Founda
tion Board ofT rustees. "Back then, it wa 
probably valid to set it up that way. But 
now, thi is a very complex, huge, multi
disciplinaryuruversity, part of which deals 
with a legislative appropriation-but mo t 
of it doesn't. Yet how the board i orga
nized and managed ha 11't changed." 

01 eth worrie too that because 
regents are illl selected through a politi
cal process, some e cellent candidates 
don't a p ply. "They sa 'Lea e tha t to the 
politi.cian " '01 eth ay. "The legi la
ture by definition is a political organiza
tion. You can't expect a trong Democrat 
to say, "iVeli, here' a magnificent candi
date \ ho could repre ent ur congres-
iona\ district and happen t be a ery 

conservative Republican'--or vice versa. 
Whoever is in the majority ends up pick
ing someone who has allegiances to them 
and may not have the qualifications to 

serve or function as a regent of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. " 

Because the legislature is a political body, 
it does not always send clear signals about 
what it expects regents to do once they are 
appointed. Some lawmakers almost seem 
to want regents to micromanage the Uni-
versity; some want regents 

ty's leadership role and its mission as a land
gran t insti tu ti.on," Jones adds. 'We're talk
ing about a business that serves clients-
the students, the businesses of the state of 
Minnesota its peoples. It must understand 
how its mission IS going to affectits clients. 
And it must deal with outcomes." 

The ideal regent hould have a ound 
understanding of the dramati.c social, eco
nomic, political, and demographic changes 
taking place in the state and the nati.on and 

to sti.ck to setting policy. In 
hi years at the legislature 
(between 1976 and 1990) 
Brandl aw the split time and 
time again. "That's becau e 
the legislature is rarely in 
agreement within itself on 
that que tion.," Brandl says. 

"Regents should work to ensure the 

strength of the University twenty years out 

and pay less attention to today's headaches.' 

"You have some people of one view and 
some of another. And there is never a time 
for the legislature to sit down and say, 'We 
the legislature are going to decide what our 
po ition is on this question.' ince that issue 
doesn't come up indiviJuallegislators hold 
their own views about what the regents are 
supposed to be doing." 

W· th the terms of four regents 
-Jean Keffeler, Mary Page, 
Darrin Ro ha, and Lawrence 

Perlman-expiring in 199~, the RC C 
has again begun the long process of eval
uating, interviewing, and nominating 
regent candidate . 

Though community leader opinion 
makers, and friend of the Univer ity may 
differ on pecific policy decisions or direc
tions taken by the Board of Regents there 
is broad agreement on the per onal and 
profes ional qualitie that best character
ize the' ideal regent." 

"People have to be vi ionary and under
tand the difference between policy and 

operations," a EzellJones forn1er c11a1r 
of the UMAA niver ity I ues Commit
tee and a member of the RC c.' The 
regents' duty should be setting policy and 
dealing with the visionary changes nece -
ary to meet the challenge of the future. 

Their job is not to micromanage the ni
versi ,but to empower its leader hip to 
carry out ne, policie and practices to 

meet the challenge of tomorI'm . ' 
Regents need to con ider comple.: i u 

in higher education and how they relate to 
the w lfare of 1inne ota a a whole. 
'Regent mu t tUlcier tand the ill er 1-

of how the niversity should adapt to 
them, says Ron 1cKinley, community 
affairs officer for the St. Paul Companies 
and a member of the ID1AA niversity 
Is ues Committee. Vle need fonvard
thinking people to serve as regents. The 
que tion they should be asking is 'What is 
the Uniyersity of Minnesota in the year 
1999 and the year 2000 and the year 
20 lO?'-not 'How can we restore the Uni
ver ity to the glory of the old days? ' )) 

'Our thinkina is that regents need to 
have had major organizational experience, 
preferably in an executive role,' says Curt 
J ohoson, chi ef of staff for Minnesota Gov
ernor Arne Carlson. '"Veneed people who 
have experienced major re tructuring of 
large enterpri es and know where the 
ditche are and how to get out of them. 
, e only eem to ha"e recognized it [dur
ing1 the la t two or three year but thi 
institution is undergoing a major tran
formation in its ize its focus, and to some 
degree, in its philosophy. That e.\.perience 
i in many wa. s very irnilar to what a 
large corporation goe throuah-facinO' 
the challenge of its own re tructuring to 
remain competiti.\'e in the market." 

Being open, flexible, and able to Ii ten 
to new points ohie\ and con ider inno
vative olution to complex problem i 
al 0 de irable says heila Corbett, pre i
dent of the Minne Ota tudent OCla
tion. ' ince we are 10 ina a lot of public 
funding, regen need to be innovative and 
creati. e about u ing the re ources we do 
haye to make the niver ity a O'ood place 
to attend and a top-notch chool. Regents 
sh uld not be afraid to make change and 



tep forward to propose changes. ' 
\Vhile adaptability is an important trait, 

regents al 0 need the courage to pursue a 
vi ion. "Regent hou ld make decisions 
based on their best analysis and judgment 
of the facts, not by sticking a finger in the 
air and eeing which way the wind is blow
ing," say James Day, a former associate 
UMAA director who i now a higher edu
cation management consultant. "For exam
ple, nobody like the idea of mition going 

a variety of different smdent and faculty 
ta lents as we get ready for the next cenru
ry-and making the central admini tra
tion talk about that in long-term policy 
terms rather than forcing the di cu sion 
about next fall' entering cia ." 

'\Ve want a good cross section of peo
ple to erve on the board of regents," says 
Representative Lyndon Carlson (DFL
Crystal), chair of the Hou e Educati n 
Committee. "Individual regent hould 

be intere ted in the niver it)' 

"Being a regent ought to be separat

ed from the political process in a way 

of Minnesota and education, 
have shown leader hip in their 
cho en profes ion, and under-
tand the role of a governing 

board. The regent deal with 
general policy. The admini tra
tion doe the day-by-day deci-

similar to the way that being a judge 

is separated from the political process." 
ion making. It's important that 

regents understand the role they 
are asked to perform." up. On the other hand, what students pay 

does have a direct relationship to the 
resources available for their education. 
Regents need to focu on what is best for 
the Univer ity, even if that i controversial 
or unpopular with some groups," he says. 

Diversity of background is an impor
tant consideration in haping the Board of 
Regents as a whole. "The board should, 
to the maximum extent po sible, be a cross 
section of Minnesota," says J ohn French, 
a former MAA national pre ident who 
helped lead the lobbying efforts to change 
the regent selection proces to what it is 
today. "The board hould have some farm
ers and some business and professional 
people; it should be male and female. It 
should ha e some wea lthy people, some 
not very wealthy people, some labor, some 
busine s. Per pective and point of view are 
important. " 

Having different backgrounds and per-
pectives on is ues i important, but regents 

should not elevate their unique per pec
tives over the interests of the ta te and llJ

ver i ty as a whole, ay John dam , chair 
of the Faculty Con ultative ommittee, 
professor of geography in the College of 
Liberal Arts, and profe sor of pla,ming at 
the Humphrey In tirute of Public Affairs. 
Regent should focu on the big picrure, 
not on the short-term iruation. "The very 
idea ofworrying about diver ity in racial or 
ethnic term might very well be a reflec
tion of the way the e thing are thought 
about in 1994," dams says. "But we ought 
to be thinking about the i ue down the 
road, creating a ni ersitythatisopento 
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erving the University of linnesota 
and promoting it mis ion of teaching, 
research, and en'ice i the be t motiva
tion for a regent. "Regent candidates 
should be committed to serving on the 
board, not using the position as a tepping-
tone to further personal ambitions," say 

Tom Renier, chair of the RC and pre -
ident of the orthland Foundation in 
Duluth. "\Ve want people who are going 
to commit a full six year, if not twelve, 
because it takes a \ hile to get up to peed 
on such a complex board. \Ve can't have 
people swear in blood that they'll serve 
one or two full terms, but we think it' a 
legitimate is ue for discus ion. If we put 
your name forward to the legi lature, we 
want to know [you] intend to make that 
commitment." 

People shouldn't be thinking about 
running for public office before they get 
on the Board of Regents or after, ay John 
Brandl. "It houldn't be done. Being a 
regent ought to be separated from the 
political proces in a way similar to the way 
that being a judge is eparated from the 
politica l proce s. It' involved in it, one i 
picked through the political process, but 
it i very unusual for a per on who become 
a judge to leave that position to run for 
office. It ought to be unu ual." 

C hoosing people to it on the ni er-
ity's Board of Regents i not mere ly an 

academic exerci e. the tate' only land
grant univer ity and it flag hip educa
tional in tirution, the niver ity of 1in
nesota ha big re pon ibi litie and wi ll not 

e cape competition for the educational 
do ll ar a parent, tudents, bu ine ses, 
fowldations, other organization, and tax

payers continue to look for the be t value 
they can get. Today's regents are in a 
wuque po ition to teer the niversity into 
the 21st cenrury and make vital decision 
on i ue affecting the quality of life and 
education in Minne ota for year to come. 

"Regent hould work to en ure the 
strength of the niversity twenty years 
out and pay les attention to today' 
headache ," ay John dams. "They 
houldn ' t let i sue that eem important 

today preoccupy their time and turn them 
away from is ue that are harder to get at, 
but make a difference long-term . For 
example, one of the thing that we hould 
be taking a look at is the difference 
between the niver ity oL\1inne ota and 
the other major research univer itie across 
the nited tate and aero the world in 
the next quarter century." 

"The act that created the land-grant 
univer itie is till a remarkable document, 
e en for today," ays enator Roger Moe 
(DFL-Erskine), Minnesota enate major
ity leader. "However, like anything that 
wa created ba ed upon nationallegi la
tion in the 1860 , it needs some modifica
tion. I would encourage candidates to think 
about the que tion 'How do you adapt the 
concept of a land-grant univer ity to the 
context of the 21 t century?' " 

trong, committed, and effectiye 
board \\~u help the niversity hold its own 
in an increasingly competitive education
al and bu ine environment. weak 
board, who e members put per onal ambi
tion or narrow concern ab ve the ni
ver ity' be t intere ts, may alI0\\ the insti
rution to slide 10\\ ly into mediocrity. 

"If we are going to un'i\·e a an in ti
tution we mu t h,lVe people who are com
nutted to the furure and to the history of 
tlu place and \\ h care about it deeply and 
want it to un~ve, " ay Jo ie John on, a 
member of the Board of Regent from 
1970 to 1973 and currently academic 
affairs a ociate vice pre ident and a oci
ate provo t for minority affair. "\\'e need 
people who ee them eke in the role of 
con tructively critical thinker -people 
who can as ist til e niver ity in articulat
ing its mis i n and goa l , and reflect the 
concerns of our con tiruencie . Thi i a 
magnificent, world-cia instimtion, and 
it n d to have people \\ ho are conunit
ted to mainta ining that ql.la lity." 



The Regents' 
Perspective 

M in/mota asked current Diver i
ty of Minnesota regents what 

they thought was the most important 
qua lification of a good regent and 
received the fo llowing respo nse from 
Jean Keffeler, chair of the board: 

~ IT y colleagues on the board and I 
1 V llave discus ed your [request] and 
decided to submit a collective response. 

Our discussion yielded a variety of 
important attribute -integrity, insight, 
critical judgment, wisdom, energy-but 
largely focused on the imperative of clar
ifyingand under tanding the Diversity's 
mis ion and actively working to support 
it. Another crucially important qualifi
cation i the ability to work colla bora
tively and "maintain an overriding loy
all} to the entire Diversity, rather than 
to any part of it" or to a particular Min
ne ota constituency. Of course, a work
ing knowledge of the tate of linneso
ta-its diver ity, urban and rura l mix, 
and educational complexity-i valuable 
as well. 

Every member of the board exerci es 
independent judgment in the conduct of 
regental respon ibi litiesj however, all of 
us are commi tted to working together in 
the be t intere t of the Univer ity. In 
addition, all regents take err eriousl. 
the list of board and regent respon ibil
itie [approved by the board in 19 9]. 
T he Ii t omits "maintaining a healthy 
ense of humor,' [but] it too is impor

tant to doing good work in a very chal
lenging environment. 

Current Regents 

W endellR 
Anderson 
Conr;ressionaL District 6 
ELected: 1985 
Ternl expires: 1997 
Residence: MinneapoLis 

"l "X Tendell Anderson, a parmer in the 
V V law firm of Larkin, Hoffman, Daly 

& Lindgren, received bachelor of arts and 
law degrees from the University of Min
nesota. He was a member of the Minneso
ta Legislature (1958- 0), erving four years 
in the House and eight in the Senatej gov
ernor (19 0- 6); and .S. senator (19 -
78). He is on the board of directors of 

ational City Bancorporation, Fingerhut 
Corporation, Swedish Council of Ameri
ca, and the wedish American Royal Round 
Table and i 1innesota's Honorary 

wedish consulate general. He played on 
the U. . Olympic hockey team in 1956. 

Julie A Bleyhl 
Conr;ressional District _ 
ELected: 1993 
Term expires: 1999 
Residence: i\ladisr}11 

Julie Bleyhl i legi lative director for the 
American Federation of tate, Coun

ty, and Municipal Employees, Council 16. 
he erve on numerous policy and advi-
of}' board including the Agricultural 
tilization Research Institute and the Uni

ver ity College of rnculture dvi orr 
Council. he wa a member of the .:'I lin
ne ota tate Diver ity Board (19 9-9') 
and its vice pre idem (1991-93). he 
earned a bachelor of cience degree in 
agribusin s management from outh", t 

ta te ni er i l}' in Marshall and received 
a Kellogg 1 ational Fello\\ hip in 1991. 

"\ illiam E. 
HO CTan II 
Congressional District ~ 
Elected: 199? 
Te7711 expires: 1999 
Residl!1lu: !l1imufTpolis 

W ill ia m H oaan i CE of the 
H o an mpan)', \ hich rebuild 

and reate mpa ie . H i experi nee 

includes ten years in executive positions 
in the corporate sector, most recently as 
vice president of operations for Medtron
ic, and eleven years as professor and senior 
administrator for the University of Kansas 
at Lawrence. Majoring in electrical engi
neering, he earned bachelor of science and 
doctoral degrees from Oklahoma State 
University and a master's degree from 
Southern Methodist Diversity. He has 
served on numerous civic boards and gov
ernmental committees, including v,'hite 
Hou e task forces on education and the 
.Minne ota High Technology Council. 

J ean B. Keffeler 
CongressionoL District 5 
Eltcted: 19 9 
Te171l expires: 1995 
Residence: AIinneopolis 

Jean Keffeler, an independent con ul
tant who proy-ides management advi

ory ervice to corporations and goyern
ment, received bachelor of arts rna rer of 
ocial work, and rna ter of public admin

istration de~ees from the niversitr of 
Minnesota. Her bu ine career includes 
executive position at Health One Cor
poration, Control Data and Torthwestern 
Bell. he wa formerly the depul}' admin
i tratar of Hennepin County and ha 
en'ed on numerous corporate, nonprof

it, and public boards, including the Gov
ernor' Commi ion on the eniversity of 
i\linnesota and the Goyernor Tax Com
rru lon. 

H onT.Kim 
CQngressional District .J 
Elected: 199-1 
Te7711 (",pires: 1997 
Residence: t .• -1 nthOll) 

H r n him i pre . dent and founder of 
Juno Medical ,,- Trade, an interna

tional biotechnical trading company. A 
native of Korea, Kim graduated from the 

niver ity of i\1inn ota in 19 7 with a 
bachelor degree in bu ine and Ea t 

ian tudie . " rule earning her degree, 
he worked a an interpreter. con ultant, 

and financial planner. Among her many 
bu ine and communi. a ti"itie , he 
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erve as vice chair of the Korean Service 
Center and on the boards of Carondelet 
Life Care and the Minnesota V\Torid Trade 
Center sociation. he is a member of 
the state' mall Business Procurement 

dvi ory ounci\. 

H. Bryan N eel III 
Congressional District 1 
Elected: 1991 
Te171l expires: 1997 
Residence: Rochester 

A surgeon, scientist, and educator at the 
fiMayo Clinic, H. Bryan eel is al 0 

pro fessor of otolaryngology and associate 
professor of microbiology at Mayo Med
ical School. He earned a bachelor of sci
ence degree from Cornell University and 
a medical degree from the State Univer
sity of ew York Health Science Center in 
Brooklyn. His postgraduate training was 
at the niversity of Minnesota Hospital, 

ational Institutes of Health, and Mayo 
Graduate School of Medicine. He has 
received fifteen major awards for teaching 
and research and has served on the boards 
of nine national professional organizations. 

Mary]. Page 
At-Large Representative 
Elected: 1989 
Te17l1 expi1-es: 1995 
Residence: Olivia 

i\ If ary Page is a Renville County com-
1 V .lmissioner and co-owner of Page
Snyder Drug in Olivia. She has been a vol
unteer community and regional activist in 
education, government, economic devel
opment, and human services. three-term 
mayor of Olivia, she was the 1982 presi
dent of the Minnesota Mayors socia
tion . In 1993 she received the usan B. 
Anthony award from the Minnesota Cen
ter for Women in Government. Her long
time involvement with the Minnesota 
Extension Service has expanded to repre
senting the University on the ationa l 

ouncil for Agriculture Research, Exten
sion, and Teaching. She is a graduate of 
Valparaiso University in Indiana_ 
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Lawrence Perlman 
At-Large Representative 
Appointed: 1993 
Elected: 1993 
Ten1l e:>.:pires: 1995 
Residence: NliJl77eapolis 

L awrence Perlman i chair and E 
of Ceridian Corporation, an infor

mation management and employer er
vices company. He received a bachelor of 
arts degree from arleton College and a 
law degree from Harvard Law choo\. He 
was an adjunct profes or oflaw at the ni
versiry of 1inne ota in the 1970 and 
served a a trustee of Carleton College 
from 1985 to 1993. a member of ev
eral corporate board and the Bu ines 
Roundtable, he provides leadership to 
many local and national busine ses, as welJ 
a to educational , bu ines , and commu
nity organization , including \i alker Art 
Center, where he is board pre ident. 

William R. 
Peterson 
At-Large Repl'eSe11tative 
Elected: 1993 
Tenl1 expires: 1999 
Residence: Eagan 

A s secretary-treasurer of the Minnesota 
fiAFL-CIO , William Peter on i the 
labor union's chief financia l officer. He 
has been president of the Minne ota tate 
Building and Construction Trade Coun
cil and executive secretary of the t. Paul 
Building Trades Council. He erves as a 
member of the Governor' Job Training 
Council and the Minnesota Health Care 
Commission, as a board member for Ram
sey Health Care Inc., and a vice chair of 
the St. Paul Port uthority. 

Thoma R. Reagan 
Congressional District 8 
Appointed: 1990 
Elected: 1993 
Tenll exph-es: J 999 
Residence: Gilbert 

T homa Reagan erved a chief of taff 
to .. Repre entativeJame Ober

star from 1974 to 1994. He earned a bach
elor of arts degree from arl eton College 
in orthfield and has done graduate stud
ie at the Univer ity ofMinne ota, Duluth, 

and Bemidji tate ollege. From 1953 to 
1974 he wa an educator and athletic 
coach. He erved in the Third Infantry 
Divi ion during W rid War II and is a 
reci pient of the Purple Heart. 

Darrin M. Rosha 
At-Large Representative 
Elected: 19 9 
Tem! expi7-es: 1995 
Residence: Owatonna 

D arrin Ro ha i enrolled in the joint 
public affair program at the Uni

versity's Hubert H. Humphrey In titute 
of Public ffair and Law School. He 
received a bachelor of cience degree in 
agricu ltural and applied economics and a 
bachelor of arts degree in political science 
from the niver ity of Minnesota . He is 
employed a a broadca t journali tat 
KRF Radio in Owatonna, where he also 
a i ts with his family' Morgan hor e 
operation. 

tanley D. 
ahl trom 

Congressional District 7 
Elected: 1985 
Teml expires: 1997 
Residence: t. Cloud 

Stanley ahlstrom, retired founding 
provo t of the niver i ty of 1inne 0-

ta, Crookston, recei ed three degrees from 
the Univer ity. He has held leader hip 
positions in the Minne ota Education 

ociation, ational Education OCI-

ation, orth entral sociation of Col
lege, International Rotary, American 

ancer ociety, nited"\ a , and Bo 
couts. He wa a founder and fir t pre i

dent of an international as ociation of col
lege and organized the ational soci
ation of Branch ampu e of niver itie 
and olleges. He i tate chair of the 

uard and Re erve and is vice chair of the 
American wedi h Institute oard. 
Sahlstrom i a retired army colonel. ~ 



\'(1ho car about the corro ive effects of racism? Eliminating 
di riminacion and promoting interculrural understanding? 

Who cares? You and The 1inneapoLis Founcbcion. 
Together we can build a community enriched by our 

individual differen and bonded bv our hared humanity, a 
community where freedom and responsibility go hand in hand. 

one of the nacion' oldest and largest permanent 
ommunity endowments, The [inneapoli Foundation embodi 

the vi, ion ,lOd interest of thousands of people who have created 
charitable fUnds to benefit the Twin ici . 

Promoting inter ulrural undmtanding and community 
harmony are only two of the W3\ the Foundacion and its donors 
are improving our quality of lili . To learn more about the 
Foundation and h w 'ou can gi"e ba k to thi community. call 
man ppeibaUffi at (612) 6 2-3860. . 

THE MINNEAPOLIS 
FOUNDATION 



Pioneer~ 
on the 
Invironmentol 
frontier 

From soil testing to air 
quality control to water 
purification, these down
to-earth entrepreneurs saw 
a need and filled it, 
creating a new $9 billion 
industry in environmental 

services BY CATHY MADISON 
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ack Braun traces his entrepre
neurial roots to the family sand
box in St. Cloud, ~1innesota. He 
and his two brothers used to play 
there with wooden trucks cut with 
a jigsaw. Crude though they may 
have been, the toys proudly dis
played the words Braun Brothers 
Trucking on their sides. 

"I've never worked full time on 
a permanent basis for anyone else. 
There must have been omething 
subtle there," says Braun, '56 B.S., 

'5 M.S., who heads Braun Intertec in 
Minneapolis. The company he launched 
in 195 as a civil engineering testing fum 
ha become a leader in the relatively new 
field of environmental services. 

Broad in cope, the field i djfficult to 
define, although it is said to be a . 9 billion 
national enterprise with an annual growth 
rate of 4 to 5 percent. It has no IC ( tan

dard Industrial Classification) code, no in
gle et of licensing requirements, no stan

dard Ii t of requirement for entry or 
practice. It includes all types of consulting 
and many Ort of proce es, everything 
from soil testing to ite assessments to water 
purification. It i a business that fixe old 
problem and trie to pre\'ent new ones. 

The field i al 0 a magnet for an unusu
al number of niver ity of Minne ota 
alumni, who founded or run 10 oL\lin
ne ota' top 25 revenue-producing emi
ronmental ervices firms in the mo t recent 
CityBlJsiness Ii ting. 'Why? The answer ha 
a lot to do "ith the nature of the bu ines 
itself. 

IT'S A BUSINESS 

OF ENTREPRENEURS 

After learning to love cience and math 
in hi high chool years at t. loud 
Tech, Jack Braun pur ued t\\'o ci,-il 

engineering degree, then fielded a job 
offer from Dougla . rcraft. He re aU 
being offered 40 a month (at the time, 

"I call them the go-go days of the '80s. The 
only limiting factor was being able to hire 
enough technically competent engineers." 
JACK BRAUN , BRAUN INTERTEC 
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"Minnesota is a groundwater-rich state. 
There is a greater likelihood that problems 
will occur, which is why more national 
firms are coming into this area." 
TERRY SWOR , AMERICAN ENGINEERING TEST IN G 

more money than he could imagine pend
ing) for a po ition as a structural engineer. 
He turned it down. 

"I could see myself sitting in a big draft
ing room the size of a football field design
ing a little bolt that was part of an airplane 
wing," he says. "It seemed unrewarding.' 

Instead he chose going it alone. His 
determination to blaze his own trail was 
not unu ual for an engineer, says teve 
Crouch, who heads the niversity's 
Department of Civil Engineering. When 
he wa director of graduate studies, Crouch 
would ask applicants to describe their 
goals. Regardless of where they were from 
or where they were going, they said the 
same things. "The prevailing dream, it 
seemed, was to go out and work for a con
sultant, then go out and start their own 
firms," Crouch says. "Civil engineering is 
very much a cottage industry, I guess." 

Braun says it's still true. About three 
years ago, he poke at a seminar on the 
consulting engineering business. Although 
his talk dealt with the technical side, all 
the que tions he fielded during the ques
tion and answer session had to do with 
starting a business. "They've stiU got a lot 
of entrepreneurial spark," he says of today's 
students. 

Some came late to the game. Terry 
wor, '66 B .. , was at Twin City Testing 

for 27 years (he had started as an intern in 
1961) before going off on hi own. He 
tarted American Engineering Testing in 

1989 with two partners, Donovan Stor-
moe and Richard StehJy, another Univer
sity of Minnesota engineering grad . wor 
estimates that about 40 different compa
nies spun them elves off St. Paul-ba ed 
Twin City Testing after it wa acquired in 
the early 19 Os by a British firm. (Now 
calJed Huntingdon Engineering & nvi
ronmental, it i sti ll the largest environ
mental ervices operation in the area.) 

Braun, who e busine s fits into the full
ervice category, estimates he has ab ut 

90 competitor in Minnesota. The tota l 
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number of environmental ervices com
panies here, including mall con ultant 
and niche firms, may be a high a 200 or 
more, and they're worth about 200 mil
lion in annual revenues at last count. orne 
expert have predicted that number will 
reach 5 billion by the year 2000 if water 
treatment and purification and biodegrad
able and recycled pIa tic are included. 

"You can get into thi indu trywithout 
having large capital expen es," wor ays. 
"You can do the work or ou can subcon
tract out the work, a long as you have 
client and owner. But it' always chal
lenging starting your own business." 

American Engineering, based in t. 
Paul, had 10 people in 1990; today it has a 
staff of 130 and offices in Duluth, Manka
to, and Rochester, Minne ota , and 
Wausau, Wisconsin. wor ascribes the 
company's success to its bu iness philo -
ophy: "Hire people who have good expe
rience and good client backgrounds.' 

The environmental ervice industry, 
says Braun, is well suited to entrepreneur , 
and there is no hortage of entrepreneurs: 
"Competition is fierce." 

IT ' S A BUSINESS 

OF CHANGE 

Braun Intertec didn't tart out as an 
environmental services company. 
Jack Braun bluntly point out, few 

people had ever heard the term enviroll
mental before 1980. But that didn't stop 
him from potting and taking advantage 
of an opportuni ty. 

Congre s had just pa sed evera l new 
antipollution laws, and public awareness 
of environmental concern wa beginning 
to build. It became apparent that Braun's 
company, recognized for i drilling capa
bilities and oil-te ting applications, had 
the equipment and experience to handle 
the new demand of environmenta lly en-
itive (or legislatively pre sure d) compa

nies and institutions. 
Braun jumped in early with an envi-

ronmental divi ion, which later became a 
eparate company for a \ hile. The time 

was right. In 19 2 Braun Intertec was a 
2.5 million operation. By 1991 it had 

climbed to 35 million, with an annual 
growth rate averaging 35 percent for fi e 
year in a row. Most of that growth hap
pened on the envir nmental service ide. 
"I call them the go-go da of the ' 0 ," 
he ay . 'The only limiting factor wa 
betng able to hire enough technically om
petent engineer ." 

They were heady year in man way. 
bove ground, the orwe t Bank build

ing, the Piper Jaffr'l Tm er ,and ther 
building \ ere going up, requiring e ery
thing fr moil te ting to environment:ll 
impact tudi . ndergr und t rage tanks 
were mu ltip lyin g, and 

demanding that leaks be inve tigated and 
cleaned up. ith tate and federal O'ov
ernments pushing for more regulation ,a 
booming ec nom)' made fund available 
to get the work done. 

Thing changed in the 1990s-for two 
rea on , according t Braun: The eco
nomic rece ion, with its re ulting decline 
in corporate profit, made c rporation 
Ie willing to pend money on cleanup 
efforts, and the change in federal admin
i tration disrupted the environmental 
mo ement. 

"The la t hange [of admini tration] 
preceded the birth f the environmental 
indu try,' Braun 'a)' . ''The n wadmin
istration wa I win app inting peopl . 
There wa a la kin directi nand empha-
i at that time . But if u think 111 re 

broadly about the nature of media and 
iet}' in general, things do run in \\ J" . 

They get popular, then they 10 e their lus
ter, if y u will." 

Today attention ha turned to pre
venting future problem, primarily pro
tecting groundwater and air quality. Braun 
a hi air-quality taffha grmm fr m 6 

people to 30 thi year: "Y\Te've made a 
major expan i n. " 'e'r w rking all over 
the c untr)'." 

IT ' S A BUSINESS 

OF MANY DISCIPLINES 

M u h of the pp rtunity in em'ir n
mental fvi e c me from th 
range of di 'cipline 

civil engineering, geol gr, il cien e, 
publi hea lth . ngineer Jack Braun 

majored in soil mechanics and trans
portation systems. Terry wor' parmers 
are also engineers, though wor himself 
is a geologist. 

Environmental services need geologists 
for their knowledge of the earth, its crust, 
and its fluicb, says wor, who IS a gradu
ate of the University of Minnesota , 
Duluth, and its hands-on program, focused 
on practical applications. He also took 
courses in groundwater hydrology. "In the 
early stages [of environmental service] 
people were doing more sIte characteri
zation," he ay. "Today the trend is 
toward remediation and you need a blend
ing of engineering and geology.' 

ucce mean more than having a 
background in cience, ays Bruce Bomi
er,'6 B.A., who founded the Institute for 
Environmental se sment in 19 1. His 
taff includes engineer and geologi ts, 

while hi own degree from the College of 
Liberal Arts in peech and communica
tion forms the backbone ofhi philo ophy 
about em.'ironmental en;ces. 

""'hat' really going on i the tension 
between people who develop and O\'ersee 
large in tirutions, and fear typically about 
public health, he a) . 'That paradigm is 
what 'environment' really IS. "\Te're tand
ing between two ,i ion . The pecifics of 
what to do about contaminated earth 
unhealthy building, and tainted air are 
engineering re ponse --computer algo
rithms and tandard operating procedures. 
The hard part i conununicating it." 

Long an actid t, Bomier followed up 
hi conununication degree and a tint in 
\tetnam "ith a rna ter' degree in public 
health in 19~4 and went to work for Hen
nepin County and the tate . At 1- , he 
launched the ~Iinne ota In tirute of 
Public Health, a nonprofit entity that con
centrat on drug and alcohol abuse, auto
mobile afeno, and other communin' 
health i ue. · . 

Hi concern for commurucauon and 
community carrie o\'er to hi ' engineer
ing firm. In fact, the In titute for EO\;
ronmental A e ment' E, Joan 
Nephew, ha ad gree in ocial work. 

pparently the approach i a ucce ful 
ne: The company tarted mall, with 

about 3 - ,000 in re\'enue , then ared to 
a p ak f 6 milli n in 19 9-90. \\'ith -0 
emplo) e and r \"enue ' of 4.3 million, 
it i now the i-x:th-Iarge t mpany of its 
kind in the tate, a} Bomi r. 

"The problem i trying to get m'o 
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"The specifics of what to do about contami
nated earth, unhealthy buildings, and tainted 

air are engineering responses-computer algo
rithms and standard operating procedures. The 

hard part is communicating it." 
BRUCE BOMIER, INSTITUTE FOR ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 

group of people with varying worldviews 
to agree on how to proceed, ' he says. "For 
years and year , they would go to court. 
That's an angry, bloody, ex 'Pensive process 
that goes on for years. But if you commu
nicate properly, you can make a rea oned 
decision on the proper way to proceed, 
find common ground, and wind up with 
ustainable development. " 

Bomier describe a recent project 
involving 1,800 buildings in Hawaii that 
had problem with microbial growth. 
Although Hawaiians are aesthetically sen
sitive to the en ironment, the Japanese 
people who owned and managed the build
ings were not. Environmentali m simply 
wasn't one of their business values. 

Bomier's approach to the impa se did 
not begin with engineering equation. 
Instead, he hired a religious leader to visit 
with the property owner. It turned out to 
be an effective solution. Explains Bornier: 
"I've come to believe that most men and 
women who run big insti tu tions really are 
environmentally sen itive. They want to 
do the right thing. They just don't know 
quite what to do." 

IT ' S A BUSINESS 

OF COMMUNITY 

It's not surprising that many environ
mental ervices company owners know 
each other. What is noteworthy i how 

much of their success they attribute to their 
educational r ots and how clo ely they stay 
involved with academia. 

Bruce Bomier cite two communica
tion profe sors who influenced him: 
Robert Scott, who made it clear that com
munication i a cientilic discipline, n t a 
subjective exerci e, and E. B. Bormann, 
wh during the late '60s-when tudent 
dem n tration were characterized by fear, 
panic, and violent, deep feeling about the 
Vietnam War and ci il right -"would 
rewrite his cia ses to study the rhetoric, ' 
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ays Bornier. "He would put that emotion 
on an analytic plane. He taught all of u to 
ri e above it. It's important to detach your
self, to segment out i sues that are cau -
ing problems and try to under tand them." 

an example, Bornier cited negotiat
ing with building owner and protester 
claiming that pregnant women who 
worked in the building would ha e babies 
with birth defects." orne of the e people 
would kill each other if there weren't laws 
against it. You need something with anoth
er dimension," he says. 

Jack Braun recall in piration and career 
enhancement of a different ort, although 
it too had to do with communication. 
Miles Kersten, now in hi 80s, taught him 
to write well. "He was very much a stick
Ier in the technical report writing area,' 
Braun says. Hi perfectionism extended to 
clarity of thought as well as grammatical 
preci ion. The clear report that later 
emanated from Braun Intertec were rec
ognized as a tep above the re t. 

Ker ten, who was Braun' graduate 
advi er, took a continued interest in his 
er twhile tudent. Braun ay Ker ten pro
vided not only good techJlical training and 
good per pective, but also a' paternal over-
10k' on hi entrepreneurial efforts. "We 
talked periodically and till do. He would 
come to significant corporate events," a 
Braun. "He's a grand, grand guy." 

Internships playa significant r Ie in the 
clo e network that characterizes Min
nesota' environmental ervice industry. 

teve rouch ays that intern hips and 
part-time work opportunities with the 
Department f atural Resource Divi
ion of Waters and the Public Health 

Department frequently thr w tudent 
into contact with loca l companie . And 
I cal companies provide internship, t o. 

a student, Terry wor wa an intcrn 
at Twin ity Te ting, wherc he later 
became a pr incipal and pent nearly 30 

year. w pre ident of hi own compa-
ny he may ha e a many a twelve intern 
at a time. ften third-year ruden \ ork 
\ ith the company ~ r about ix m nths . 
"They ee the practical ide, and ome 
ju t fall in love with it" he ay. "I hire 
maybe ab ut 20 per em of them." 

wor add that pr fes ional rganiza
tion are v ry active here, a are the facul
ty of related di cipline . He belie e uch 
in Ivemem pro ides an imp rtant r Ie 
m del for y unger pe pie, and he insists 
that hi own empl yec participate a \ ell. 
It's good f r bu in ,he ay . "I \ ant 
proacti e em pi yees, I \ ant p ople 
in olved. ld I'm not just pumping un-
hine." 

IT ' S A BUSINESS 

THAT LIKES IT HERE 

People who are educated in i'llinne 0-
ta tend t ta here -includinCT tho e 
who tart environmental :n' ic 

companie . \ Vhy? 
teve r uch ha a ba ic the n '. "1\ lin

nes mns are peculiar. They ju t lion't feel 
a trongneedtolo koutidethi area," 
he says. "I'm one to ,and here I .lm. 1 t 
of our tudents want to tay, ald1 ugh ollle 
g ffand make theirwayba k:1gain ." 

E\'en th ugh d1e b m year - appear t 
be o\'cr, that pI' babl)' w n' t hangc, a)' 
I\.llan ebhard, '65 B. ., '6 1.., \I ho ha 
been pre idem of Barr E 19ineering ince 
1985 . (F undcr Doug Barr is al a Uni-

\'ersity ofi'llinn ta alumnu .) Unlike the 
hom fother major engineering ch 01 
-the ni\'er it" of i\lichi aan i in \-n • t> .'"U I 

rbor and Purdue ni\'er itT i in 
Lafayette, Indiana-~linneapolisi t. Paul 
i ":1 IJrge metro area, and there' a r al 
chan e to et up a n ulting c mpany. 

her' a 1 t of indu tIy here and it' the 
cat f tate g \'ernlll~nt. Tllcre are all 

kind f opp rturn ties." 
'\lu h f the elwir nmental c n rn 

t d.1Y i related to gr und\\ ,lter, and 
b au c "\ [innesota i · .1 gr undwater-ri h 
state," 'ar Terrr ' \\' r, :' there i' a greater 
likelihoo I that pr blem \\ ill cur, \\ hi h 
is \\ hy 111 r nati na tinn~ Jre coming int 
lhi :lrea." 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

SERVICES COMPANIES 

FOUNDED BY ALUMNI 

reported by CltyBusi/ltss in its 
1992 and 1993 lists of the top 25 
Ii rms 111 Ylinne ota 

American Engineering Testing: 
Terrance wor, '66 B .. geology 
Aptus Environmental Services: 
Martin Bergstedt, '7 B. . 
chernicaleng1l1eering 
Barr Engineering: Allan Gebhard, 
'6" B . . , '67.\1. . mil engineering 
Bay West: Rondi Erickson, '69 B.A. 
Braun Intertec: j. . Braun, , -6 
B .. , ,- - ,\1. . civil engineering 

Bruce A. Liesch & Associates: 
Brian Lie ch,', B. . bu ine 5 

CleanSoils:j. K Poucher, '- 7 ci\il 
engineenng,' 1 \ 1.B_>\" 
Dahl & Associates: John Bullion, 
'- 6 .. \LB.A. 

Geraghty & Miller: Gan Hokkanen 
, 0 B. . cid engineering , 

HHTB Corporation: Richard 
Beckman, , - - B. . geology 

Institute for Environmental Assess
ment: Bruce Bornier, '6 B.A. 
Interpoll Laboratories: Pern° 
Lone , '6~ ~l. . emironm~ntal 
health, '-3 Ph.D. 
IT Corporation: Hubert Hul , 
'71 B .. chemicJI engineeering 
McCombs Frank Roos Associates: 
Greg Frank, ' - 1 B .. ci\il 
engineering, '~7 ~l.B .. -\. 
PACE: te\'e " anderb om, 
-~ B .. ci\il engmeering 

WW Engineering and Science: 
rJig \ [ahlberg, ' - of B .. 

chemical engin~ering,' -+ i\I. 
emir nmental en~eeerina 

~ '" 

De pite a d wntum in the earl\, '90 
emTIonnlental enic entreprene~ e~ 
c n iderable opp rtunity, e pecially in 
re toring and maintaining water and air 
quality. The~ al p int ut that much of 
their bu ine -perhap - mo t, in me 

-is d ne utside thc ' tate. But \lin
n ta r main a c mfortable place to all 
h me for an emir nmental en1ce bu i
ne , ar Bruce B mi r. "Part fit i the 
" 'a) the st:.lte i m'llaged. It' \'en' emTIon
ment.1U" en iti\ . If~' u an do 'om thina 
in \ ~esotn, you c,;n d it JJ1y\\·here.' : 
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CAMPUS 
CHRONICLERS 
Who knows what secrets lurk in the history of the U ? These people do 
BY VICKI STAVIG 

••••• he long, narrow room i cluttered with table, card catalog, computer, de ks, and myriad file. 
ubba ement below, row after row of metal helve are filled to 0 erflowing with b xe of deparonent 

record, dissertation, more than 90,000 photograph, faculty papers, blueprint, 0,000 olumes of niver
ity publication -another 1,500 linear feet of material in all. 

Thi is the niver ityofMinnesota's pa t, fficially preserved in niver iry ated in the ba e-
mem of Walter Library on the Twin itie campus. 

Riding herd on thi ma s of information i Penny Kro ch, head of niver iry chive . campu fixture 
since he enroll ed as a student in 1959, Kro ch began a an chive librarian in 1965, and 30 year later sti ll 
finds the work both challenging and exciting. "It' not like ome job ," KJ" ch ay. "I might be ding the 
same things over and over, but I m eeing ne~ thing . There might be mething pectacular in the next fold
er. I t's an ongoing discovery proce ." 

the officia l keeper of the ni er iry's history, Kro ch co llect and de cribes aU kind of materia l and 
make them avai lable to whoever a ks. She 311d her taff receive information dai ly from e ery area f the ni er iry." lyclung 
the University produce, we coll ect," Kro ch ays. "We get 400 to 500 title -n tv IUl11e ,titles-of ni er ity publi arion 
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each year, including newsletters and bulletins. We're always 
just one jump ahead of the wolfin having room for everything.' 

The Archi es staff mu t go through every piece of infor
mation that come in, tos ing out irrelevant information and 
duplicates. "It' like cleaning out a closet," Kro ch ays. "We're 
great contributors to the recycling program." 

For almo t two years, Krosch has been 0 er eeing the sort
ing and documenting of more than 800 boxes of information 
from the \Vaseca campus, which do ed in 1992. Tho e boxes 
include adrnini trative records, curriculum documents, com
munity relations information, committee minutes, and more 
than a thousand videotape. By midsummer, processing was 
almo t completed. "We scan everything to make sure it's in the 
right folder, do ome overall describing of material, and iden
tifyanygap ," ay Krosch. 

Requests for information come from rodents, faculty, staff 
and the community adarge. "\Vben the phone rings, we never 
know what request we might get," ays Kro ch. ome reque ts 
are unusual, some are amu ing, till others are heart wTench
ing. i 0 matter the question, Kro ch stands at the ready, cheer
fully directing the inquirer to the desired information. 

A few year ago, a World \Var II veteran topped by to 
a k for help in figuring out where he had been stationed on 
campus. With Krosch sassi tance, he identified the building 
as ichol on Hall, which the avy had commissioned 
a a ship-the USS Iil1nesoto- 0 that men could be ta
tioned there for special training. The navy needed places to 
train these people, and the univer ities were empty," says 
Kro ch. "There were guys living in the stadium, in the dorms 
and all over campu . \Ve al 0 had women air cadets trained 
here to be mechanics." 

Another request, this one from the American Culmral Arts 
ociety in t. Paul, provided an amusing bit of trivia for Kro ch. 

The group wa tracing the hi tory of the ock hop which, it 
turn out, originated at the niver ity. tudents had taken off 
their hoe during a dance at Coffman Iemorial nion, and 
the press had given the event national coverage. Itwa n't long 
before the ock hop wa a national craze. 

Other requests are more entimental.' cla ic one wa a 
guy who wrote and aid he wa trying to track down a girl 
nan1edJanet who had played trombone in the niversity Band 
in the 1950 " aysKro ch addingthathe , a n't ucces ful. 
"\ e get a lot of people trying to find old da smate or 1 ver . 
We al 0 get ome people who are adopted and trying to track 
down paren they heard had attended the niversity. It' ad. 
They go through yearbooks, trying to find ol11eone who looks 
like them.' 

The earlie t piece of infor"\ation contained in niver ity 
Archi i a crap of doth frOI11 a frontier woman' dr dat
ing back t the 1750s. Thatitel11 i c nrained in the Lee Inw 
mith oUection." rnith was the ni, ity chemist £ r whom 
mith Hall i named," ay Kr ch. "Th d th i from the 

dr 's of someon in hi famil .. It had been t len by orne 
Indian . \Vllile the wer running through the w od , the 
dress nagged n a branch and a pi ce ripped off. It might 
ha e been the w man' wedding dre or her be t dress, 0 

she preserved this pie e.' 

Ask Krosch a question about the University's history and 
she either knows the answer or can quickly put her hands on 
the information. Does she have innumerable facts rumbling 
around in her head? ''Yes,'' she laughs, Ubut the attic s getting 
kind of cluttered." 

W
hile Krosch is an official keeper of the Uni
versity's history Clarke Chambers, George 
Robb, and Gary Engstrand have been dubbed 
unofficial historians. 

Chambers, history professor emeritus is currently con
ducting a serie of oral iuten"iews that will update the ni
versity's hi tory from 1951 when James Gray' The Ullive'rSi
ty o!."1imlfSoto: 18)] -1951 was published. The intervieWH,ill 
include a broad spectrum of people as ociated with the Uni
versity during the past 45 years and will be completed by the 
time the U niversi ty cele bra tes its 15 Oth anniver ary in 2001. 

Chamber' interest in the project is both profe sional and 
personal. 'rm a ocial historian and am interested in the whole 
process of rnaking a univer ity work," he says. "It a mix of 
personal curio ity and profe sional interest. " 

\Vell known for his propensity for anything historical 
Chamber began his career at the Uni"ersiry in 19 -1 and 
retired in 1991. A few years ago, he completed a eries of some 
twenty oral interviews for the College of Liberal Arts, and he 
wrote an es ar on education for Jlillnesota. He i a strong up
porter of hi torica! documentation. "I find that large institu
tions don't have very good institutional memories because peo
ple come and go 0 it' difficult to maintain any continuity, he 
ays. "But if you look at the niversitr :WOO and Commitment 

to Focus [plans]. they were both rooted in committee work done 
during the even ties and eiahties. A critical understanding of the 
pastinforrns current policy.' 

G
eorge Robb, ociate vice president for institutional 
relations, began teaching at University High chool 
in 1963 and moved in 1969 to central administration, 
where he becan1e involved in lobbyina. "[My] link 

,vith hi tory is accidental," he ia~ . "There aren't many people 
who have been in central adrnini tration longer than I have, 0 

I just have orne material that are earlier than rno t. It cares me 
to tlunk that people think of me a an in titutional hi tori an 
because I'm not, although there certainly are area I have tried 
to keep track f, like institutional planning." 

Robb wa in olved in the planning that former niversity 
president . Peter .i\Iagrath tarted in the late eventi to -tudy 
the quality of the tudent experience, computing and tech
nol gy. and the econonuc impact of the L niversity on the rate. 
\Vhen tho e docwl1ents began to di appear in the mid-eight
i , Robb put together a £ Ider of the mo t impornllt ones and 
cir ulated it t key niversity:md legi iati'"e caff. 

'I updated it a of couple year ago," he a} ," 0 now we 
have tlle maj r planning docunlents of the :\1agrath. [I(:en
neth H.] Klier, and il ] Ha elmo year . It' imp rt'.lnt to 
ke p track of wher we were alld what we aid we were going 
to do. I t of \\'h<ltha gone on since can be traced right back 
to those documents. especially to the ta k for e r p rts. 
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"I don' t think people realize it, but if you look at what i 
going on with the undergraduate initiative and with niver
sity 2000 much of it goes back to the 1984 John Wallace task 
force on undergraduates. We didn't have a whole new plan 
every time we had a new president. It had been started on a 
comprehensive level in the late seventies and early eighties. 
In dealing with long-term institutional changes, it helps to 
have that kind of background and to realize how far we've 
come and how far we've got to go." 

Besides documenting change, maintaining hi torical records 
also provides a basis for counteracting misconceptions. As an 
example, Robb points to the telephone system that was in talled 
on the Twin Cities campus in the mid-J 980s, and the " can
dal" about the cost overrun. "But," he says, "that sy tern has 
had a great impact. At the time, I tl,ink we were the largest 
university in the country to convert to a digital number system. 
We converted 75,000 telephone units. We couldn't do me 
kind of computing we do now wimout it." 

Class size i another area fraught with misconceptions. 
There is a perception tllat cJas es got as big as 2,000 tuden 
when, in fact, me largest class ever at tl1e University was sljght
ly more than 1,000 tudents in the mid-1980s. "Th largest 
class now is 657 students and the average cla size is about 
25," says Rol b. "I tllink that woull be a urprise to a lot f peo-
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pIe. That's an area where there ha 
been genuine change, and it's quite 
difficult to get mat mes age out." 

It's not unusual for staff and fac
uIty to drop by R bb's Morrill Hall 
office and ask for hi help in finding a particular document. 
"Some of the vice pre id nt witll anal retellti e files , who 
can't find something, will come and a k me for help," he laugh . 
"And some legislative staff will occasionally ask for a docu
ment they want to check on. I usuaUy can at least give them an 
idea of where it will be. I'm sort of a hi tori cal guide." 

Like Krosch, Robb occasionally gets an unu ual request, 
one that piques his curiosity and adds to his mental hi torical 
database. Early last ummel', a repre entative from McDon 
nell Douglas called and a ked if he was me Dr. Robb who had 
been involved with lightning re earch. 

"I wasn't," says Robb, "but I knew tlle story and was able to 
get him the information very quickly." Dr. John Robb, who 
wa not a sociated wim th University, had rented a niversi
ty-owned building on Highway 2 0 to ndu t research on tlle 
effects of lightning on an airplane's operation. 

Robb enjoys opportunities to pur ue odd bits r informa
tion . He can cite graduation rates, tuition levels re earch 
funding, University ranlcings, and a wh Ie I t 111 re." ne f 



the fir t financial cri es at the niversity was caused by a 
dr ught that dried up the Rum River in 1857," he says--cit
ing ne example of the interesting facts he ha accumulated 
ver the year. "That river wa used to transp rt lumber from 
niver lty-owned land to market. We old the lumber, and 

that' what paid for the niver ity. That was very early, prob
ably within the niver ity' first ten to fifteen year .' 

Robb' penchant for historical facts has carried over into hi 
per onallife a well. In tudying his family' hi tory, he di -
covered that General George uster had given hi dog, ardi
gan, to Robb's great-great-great uncle, a iu Marcellus 
Terry, a mini ter in t. Paul. When the dog died, Terry had 
it ruffed and ga e it to a local mu eum. nfortunately, the 
anImal wa later 10 t. orne gue ed that a janitor had inad
vertently thrown it out with the tra h. 

O
ne of the fir t items a vi itor to Gary Engstrand' 
fourth-floor office in ,ylorrill Hall notice i a 
copy of the front page of a 1926 on F7"ancisco 
&omine1" ports ection hanging on the wall. An 

article toward the bottom announce the change of the ni-
ver lty of ilnne ota ' nickname from the' thundering herd" 
to the ' galloping gophers. ' Engstrand i well known for his hi -
torical authority in two area: niver ity of linnesota ath
letic and the niver ity enate. executive a i tam to the 

enate, Eng trand take the minute of everal of its com
mittee : onsultative, Faculty on ultative, omputing and 
Informati n y tern, Educational Policy, and Finance and 
Planning. He attend two to three enate committee meet
Ing each week, then end the minute to orne 600 people 

n hi electronic mailli t. "I'm certainly \videly read, 'hejok . 
For twelve year before taking on hi current dutie , he 

wa a i tant to the vice pre ident \ ho wa re pon ible for 
intercollegiate athleti . 'I did a lot of archi al work in that 
job," he ay . In fact, Engstrand, who i now nearing the end 
of hi doctorate work in higher education, tracks the gover
nance of intercollegiate athleti at the niver ity in hi di-
ertati n. "I wa a ked a que tion by a faculty member at the 
niver ity oflowa regarding charter documents for athletic 

bards, and one thing led to an ther," he ay. "I read the 
pre iden ' corre p ndence file ince the dawn of time, inter
viewed a couple dozen people, and pent a couple hundred 
hour in the archives. Y u have to ha e a high tolerance for 
reading a lot f dull stuff, but I ometimes wonder ifl m not 
an amateur hi torian at heart.' 

ng trand' re eareh paid off. Hi di ertation contain a 
wealth of inn rmati n, from tile ni er ity' 1 +6 entry into 
tile Ro e Bowl to the birth of~e Big Ten nference in 1 9--
96,Pr ident otusD. ffman' 19Afightr renew " rilliam 

paulding' ntract a head fo tball 03 h, and hi 19L fir-
ing of athleti director Fritz. ri ler Ii r carrying n:1 liai n 
,vith an ::Jctre s. 

k per f the enal minute, h we'"er, nt> trand i 
d < ling ' ith t da 's i sue and n ern . " ar)' i a gr at 
re our e, a , ell a an ec cell ent mff memt er," ar Judy Tar
ra rd, f rmer chair f the Facul ty n ult. tive ommittee. 
"lIe has a gr at d I f ac ulllu lat d kn wledg and , a a very 

SOMETHING NEW , 'I T ~ll have o?,e foot in the future and one foot 
m the past. 

niver ity Librarian Tom haughne 's 
enthusiasm for what is tentatively called the new 

Library chive Overflow Center is readily apparent. The ru
versity has already received about 2.5 million from the State legis
lature for planning the facility, wluch will iton the west bank of the 
~ linneapolis campus and bring together many important collections 
now housed at various locations throughout the niversity. 

The niver i ty' reque t for money to build the 41 million 
state-of-the-art center will go to the legislature in 1996. If all goes 
well, con truction wlll be completed in ] 99 . The climate-con
trolled center ~..jll preserve everal important national collections, 
mduding the 1 lCA eM'es, the ociaJ' elfare Histoly Archives, 
the harle BabbageInsritute for the History of Information Pro
ces ing archiye ,and the Immigration History Research Center 
archive, and offer the latest in electronic information as well. 

The center al 0 ,\ill hou e books from the emver ity and 
from librarie throughout the tate that aren't heavily used and 
make them widely available through a co-op haring program. 
\U:-'ITEX, a network for the e change of information among 
hbrane al 0 \\ill be located at the center. 

The ne .. ," facility is a dream come true for tho e who are con
cerned ,vith pre ening the niver ity pa t a well a planning 
for its future . .\Iargaret ughrue Carlson, executi\'e director of 
the niver ity of .\linne ota Alurrmi ociation di covered the 
value ofhi torieal ree rds during her first week on the job in 19 -. 

'" "hen I propo ed new projec or a new direction," she ay , 
., omeone would invariably ay, 'Did you know we cried that and 
it dIdn't work?' Rather than take tho e comments a the con
clu ion, I wa moti"ated to read about the pa t in order to put 
the current thinking into per pective. If we don't know our hi -
tory we are doomed to repeat the mi take of the pa t. \ \Then 
tho e early a ociation leaders took pen in hand to chronicle our 
hi tory, little did they know the gift they were lea\ing u today. 
I truly admire hi torian who work, mainly behind the cene 
o that our legacy and rich hi tory will not be forgotten." 

heila ,\ leyer, ' 6 B. .,' 5.'.1. ., pre idem of the Jame J. 
Hill Reference Library in t. Paul, agree . ''The m,-ersity ha 
a very long, inter ting, and remarkable hi tory, and we hould 
recognize tho e acc mpli hments a we help it move into the 
~1 tcentury." ~ 

valuable re ill e in many f ur deliberation by bringing in 
the backgr und n i ue." 

no trancl' historical kn wledge help othe at the ru
"ersity ay n track and ave valuable tim . "It' important 0 

we don't keep reim'enting the wheel, which we, like other insti
tuti ru., have an embarrassing t ndency to d ," h ,}. "I know 
there are pe pIe who don't gi ,-e t\\"o ho t ab ut anrthing 
b fore . terda)", but I find a pia emu h mor intere ring if 
I k.n w mething ab ut where it m fr n1. I al think 
kn wing about where an i.n tituti n ha been can tell y u a 
gr atd alab lit where it' g ingand .. , hereitC3ng .,,' ~ 
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UNITED BY DESIGN 
Married to their work-and to each other-William Morrish 

and Catherine Brown are setting new standards in urban design 

BYK RI N WI E G R 

W LLIAM MORRI SH A D C ATH ERI E BROWN 

don 't build building, they teach vi ion. 
The dynamic de ign duo- recently praised 

by the New York Times a "the mo t valuable thinkers in 
American urbani m today"-e tablished the Design Cen
ter for American Urban Landsca pe at the U niversity of 
Minne ota College of Architecture and Landscape Archi
tecture (CALA) in 1989 with grants from the Dayton Hud
son Foundation. ArchitectM rrish, 46, directs the center; 
land cape architect Brown, 44, is coordinator of special 
projects. "Rather than doing a erie of Catherine-and
BiU projects ar und th e area-you know, 'I've got a T iffany 

lamp, a Catherine-and-BiLl town plan , a p pair of khaki " " 
says Morri h, th ey concentrate on the design center, where 
the th eme i thi s: Education i a primary to I for building 
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and de ign i an educational tool. H e i from ali for
nia, he from Louisiana. T h y met and married while they 
were studying at H arvard ' raduate cho I fDesign in 
the mid -1970s. fter graduation, they taught at Tulane, 
then started a firm in San Franci c ca lled ity We t. In 
1983 they pened an office in Los An gele , where th y 
taught at L . They clo d the an Franci c office a 
year later. T heir bond, ay Morri h, i a 'conunon inter
est in the devel pment of the Ameri an envir nmental tra
dition, in making citi es and uburb , and in h w the land 
informs th e way we make citi e -a pp d t the Eur -
pea n tradition f how th e citie have in~ rmed the land." 
T hey are th e author of Plm71li7lg to toy, Learning to ee tbe 
Physico! Feflttl1'eS O/Yolll' eighborhood, a new prim r n n igh
b rhood planning. 
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T
he Design Center office in the hands skipping over tabletops to empha
University Technology en- size a point, a flattering blush when she 
ter (formerly Marshall High) laughs, and a warm southern creak to her 
has high ceilings, ice-white voice. Where Morrish is given to Buck

wall, blond wood floors, long spare meet- minster Fullerish run-on sentences, a tor
ing tables, and a "big pizza box" that con- rent of side-slipping ideas, Brown is more 
rains a color-coded model of Minneapolis's to the point---so much so that she was affec
north side, where tudents are studying tionately nicknamed General Brown by 
groundwater problems. Wall are hung some members of the Mississippi River 
with maps of the Twin Cities and charcoal expedition, a 1990 trip from the Gulf Coast 
sketche of the United States, focusing on to the headwaters organized by Torrish 
"the fourth coast, the Mis issippi River" and Brown as the center's first large-scale 
which Brown and Mom h conceive as "not project. 
a linear space but a series of great circular Morrish and Brown share a century-
and oval rooms." old Lowry Ifjll Prairie- ictorian house in 

TaU, with pale skin and rust-colored Minneapolis with their yellow Labrador, 
hai r, Morri h roll , cups, and twi t his artist-made furniture, Morrish's twig and 

Louisiana State University exposed her to 
landscape architecture, an appealing gumbo 
that combined her interests in plants, art, 
and designing spaces for people. She and 
Morrish met at a reception on orientation 
day at the Harvard design school. 

"She swept in with her entourage
Catherine always had an entourage-and 
took a look around and aid, 'Let's leave 
there's a lot better party downstairs,'" says 
Morrish. "And I thought, mmm, she's 
stuck up; I think I like her!" 

"I just felt uncomfortable with all those 
eyes and being the only woman there 
Brown corrects him. 

hands as he talks. The terms ally, connect, branch furniture, and books on architec- M inneapOliS had just slith-
SUPp017 and plan pop up with unusual fre- ture, city planning, travel, and gardening. ered into and out of some 
quency. "\iVhen we move, we give away the furni- municipal messes-the city 

He I ,he ays, "very lateral ... [doing] ture and just pack the books," ays Brown, wa being ued by L GI 
very broad strokes aggregating across who e penchant i garden and landscape over 1 icollet Mall, Target Center was in 
many things. I make drawing and am very books. The house is WIthin walking dis- need of a bailout, and light rail transit was 
pictorial. Catherine is broad thinking but tance of Walker Art Center, the Guthrie floundering-when CALA dean Hani on 
more in the sen e of what seem to be the Theater, and not at all by accident, city Fraker and Peter Hutchinson, then head of 
primary moves and deci ions someone ha politics. the Dayton Hud on Foundation, proposed 
to make, analytical but not linear. ... We "I've always liked politics, 'says Brown, an urban design center to provide leader-
can both be ertical in our thinking, but who e father was an introverted, ery Jin- ship on issue affectinu the community. 
she ha a great in ight. I can make broad ear" technical engineer, her mother a sto- Brown, who grew up on the Gulf Coast 
synth j, but he can bring home ,-----------------------, and worked and studied on the 
a problem and be very clear. I " East Coa t, say, "It never would 
kind of chop the way through the l can make broad synthesis but have been part of my thinking to 
forest, and he refines, then we'll she can bring honle a problem end up in the middle of the coun-

switch po ition .' and be very clear. I kind of chop the try, e pecialJy for a person who 
,men Morri h wa growing likes warm weather and humidi-

up, the second oftlu'ee children way through the forest, and she ty." he ays she and Iorri h 

of an oral surgeon and a dancer refines, then we'll switch positions." were lured to the Twin Citie by 
and watercolorist, he wa 'very "a foundation and a uni\'ersity that 
intere ted in storie, Joved hi to- rec gnized the need for leader-
ry, and had a history teacher who told sto- rytelJing, extroverted homemaker. '\'hen hip on the issues and were willing to et up 
rie about history and the character ," he he ~ as growing up in Loui iana, "these are earch center that would have a degree 
says. "I loved reading nonfictiOl1- icholas character were always in the news, and it of independence throuah an endo\\ment. 
Lehman's The Promised Land or any books never occurred to me to be living in a tme That doesn't e...x:i tan) vhere el e." 
about the movement of people. And J. B. where people don t know who the lieu- friend, l\1iuneapolis arts development 
Jackson is another ery important teacher tenant go eruor i. 1 parents were not con ultant Brad lorri on, helped con-
of ours." (When you a k a per olal que - parti ularly politic-all. im'ol\'ed, it wa ju t ince them of the Twin Citie . en e of 
tion, he is Likely to answer in the plural or so much a part of the culture.' possibility combined with native optimi m. 
fr m the point of view of the en ter.) De pi te an excellent education at J d L. . \\'a unraveling before them. 

"In college I had a hard time in cience, atholi girl' chool in Baton Rouge, 'L.. i uch a huge place you can't 
which is s linear. M father and brother Brown found few role model of profe - even figure out who t go to if you want 
are ra I urg on , 0 that' where boy sional women. he fit in "becau e I always to do omething," 3) Brown. "Thi place 
went,right? une of that funnyal'tstuff. find a \ ay to adapt to my UlTounding," [ linn e ota] pre ents an opportunity 
And they kept aying1l1ole and 1 kept think- he sa) ,but «virtua lly all f my p er were be ause it h3 only £, ur million p ople and 
ing little animal and c uldn 't think of not thinking of career path beyond the tate capit 1 and uni,' r ity are in the 
weight or measure." degrees in educ-Jtion l' home economi." ame pia e a the largeot m tr area. You 

Brown i imilarly fair and inten ,with high cho I ummer program at can bring 1 op le together. People ar 
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more concerned about making sure it's 
viable and healthy." 

T heyal 0 like it because "the book and 
education are very much the sa fety infra
tructure of the corrununity," Morrish says. 

T hey praise the U niversity of M in
nesota as a sufficiently diverse responsive 
place to test national questions. "The phys
ica l challenge to the U is to reflect its val
ues wi th a better physical environment
that is really critical, because if we are going 
to talk about safety, diversity, sustainabil
ity, environmental responsibili ty, the cam
pus should be the leader," says Morrish. 

Among M orrish and Brown's projects 
are the 1988 master plan for the public art 
program in Phoenix and the 1991 high
way corridor for Chanhassen, Minneso
ta. They are currently working on a plan 
to shape the sprawling bedroo m com
muni ty of Farmington , M inneso ta, and 
to preserve green areas there, 
and ass is ting fo rmer Min -

urban design has been on the skid ,and 
you need champions and cachet for it to 
be cool," says Mack. "They really bring 
tllat to the Twi n Ci ti es. T hey are mak
ing the Twin Cities once again a place 
where people look for leadership and 
idea. In the siA'ties, it was the Minneapoli 
city planning department, and now it 's 
the D esign Center. 

"They seem to always know the righ t 
people, both socially and politica lly. And 
they have ga thered around them a really 
terrific group-students, people they men
tor, a bright group who are going out and 
worki ng on projects an d infusing them 
wi th the Design Center thought. It's a clas
sic setup, and it works." 

Morri h an d Brown desc ribe their 
social circle-or "the matri.x of our char
acter friends" a Morrish puts it-a ' not 
disci pl in e boun d . .. wi th th is gia n t 

and the result is rea ll y effective, reative 
thinking. T here i a per onal genuinene 
and penness that i di arming. T here i n't 
an ounce of artifice ab ut ei ther of them." 

T
he repercus ions of all this 
adu lation are trou bling at 
time . "There's a lot of pres
ure for us to be a big con

sulti ng firm and go out and do projects 
that would enhance my portfolio, and I 
wouldget a lotof thing built,butit' not 
really our place," says Morri h. "We're an 
educational in ti tu tion. ur method on 
how to approach a problem is to a k, 'How 
can I teach you to approach thi problem 
or to be a better client 0 that you enrich 
the wider profe sion? ' 

"In the pa t , urban de ign ha been 
[geared toward] making bigger projects 

on a more human sca le,' he 
expl ain . ' ow we're ta lking 

n ea polis deputy mayor Rip 
Rapson with Communi ty Con
nections, a project, fund ed by 
a M cKnigh t Foundation grant 
to th e center , to stud y how 
cities and suburbs might work 
together. 

"Watching them work togeth-
er is a joy. They are smart 

enough to challenge each other con
stantly' but her skills are much lTIOre 
ordering and systems, and his are 
creative exploration and assessment." 

about a more fwldamental thing: 
How i a place defined in phy i
cal terms as it relate to economi 
and social values? !fyou take your 
fa m.il y checkbook an I put it up 
against the physical environment, 
does it work?" 

Because their style is to ana
lyze the land and resources as 
well as o ther needs of a pro-
ject-call it ecological framing 
of design- they have dared to suggest that 
a Phalen Park shopping center revert into 
a we tl and , and that soggy Lin o L akes 
mi ght be better suited to muskrats and 
mallards than housing developments. 

C omm uni ty bui lding, accordin g to 

Brown and M orrish, calls for a combina
tion of design ski lls and social initiative. 
And th ey are fond of saying that de ign 
should be used to help people "see things 
before they commit politica l or financial 
capital. " 

S 
tIlr TI"ibune architecture critic Linda 
M ack calls M orrish and Brown the 
"spiritual succe ors to M artin and 
Mickey Fri edman [former Walk

er Art Center director and design curator, 
respectively) and the heirs apparent to the 
design world in the Twin Cities." 

"In th e past twen ty yea rs, the idea of 
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curiosity to connect people to omething 
interes ting and imagi native. T hey are 
pro ba bly 0 la teral that th ey almost 
become melted bu tter." 

T heir friends, in turn, describe them 
as dazzling, charming, fun , and "unstop
pable talkers-especially Bill. " 

"They are such yin and ya ng, both very 
perceptive and thoughtful but different as 
night and day,' says Rip Rap on. "Bi ll is a 
freewheeling California free spiri t, and 
Catherine is Louisiana grounded, method
ica l, disciplined. Just as he i floating ~ ur 
more concepts through the tratosphere, 
she grabs them and Velcros them down to 
a working level. 

"W atching them work tog ther i a joy. 
T heya re mart enough to challenge ea h 
other con tantl y, but her ski lls are much 
m re ord ering and sys tems, and his are 
creati ve expl ration and a se ment. T hey 
combine the practi ca l and the e th rea l, 

Making complex thing im
pi er to under ta nd i their 
method, say Brown. "Educator 
should do that," he a . 'I find 

that many designers take thi ngs that are 
impJe and make them eem so complex 

tll at students and elected offi iaJ a well 
as citizens can't grasp what they' re talking 
about so they just tune out." 

Analyzing and implifying are evident 
in their fir t book, Building!ol· the .l"l1ts, a 
guidebook for planning and design of cul 
tural facilities dis ti ll ed from 60 ca e stud
ies of western town . ld me approach, 
observers say, ha been effective: BrO\ n 
and Morrish were ca ll ed in to break a log
jam when the M inneap lis Public lIou -
ing utllori ty was being ued b the re i
dent of1 ,OOO public h Oli ing uni ts. T hey 
di cussed, dis ected, and larified with res
id en ts and oth er key pl aye rs un til the 
w1derstood "the oil issue, the design flaws 
that caused 1 roblems in ecuri ty and out
door space and why the unit were ely -
functi onal, how the land use :Jroun 1 it had 
dramati ca lly changed ince it was bui lt in 



193 , e en the myth about ian com
munity life," Br wn ays. 

They take educati n in broad public 
policy direction and into the field. They 
helped former 1inneapoli mayor Don 
Fra er' office boost pre ervation efforts 
for the inneapoli m ry-and they 
did it grati , pulling together a team to 
examine hO\ the building might be u ed 
and the effects on urrounding propertie . 
Their efforts helped 10' the impul e to 
tear the building do, n. ' ''hen Fra er 
addres ed the 'linn r-d ciety-of hi
tect in 1990, Brown and Morri h ug
ge ted that he F cu 11 ius furban 
de ign and planning. The talk, a a hit 
that pawned ther di cu in. 

I
n pursuit f their mis i 11, the e 111 

to w rk n n top. 
"Ideall} there sh uld be fur m re 

p ople doing what we do in a tate 

of thi i1.e" a 
Brown." ne way 
to do it i to have a 
graduate program 
going, but we 

Themes and variat ions 
on t he Mississippi River as 
t he nation's fourth coast , 

discovered on a center 
expedition led by Mo rrish 

and Brown in 1990. 

If Brown and Morri h ha"e 
eamle ly merged politic, work, 

and ociallife, they haye a1 0 woven 
their li"e in epara bl)' into their 

work and into ,; ion of, hat might be. don't, 0 we work with tudents who are 
invol ed in or recently haye graduated in 
architecture or land cape. It almo t 
become the equivalent of a fellow hip." 

The TiTlIrS piece, "a ruce cap tone on 
twenty. ears' f work," ha led to an Yer
whelming number f call and requ t to 
peak, a} Br wn. he and "Iorri h were 

two of the three American peaker at a 
r cent '" rid Bank conference on e 
nomically ustainable devel pmem. 

Br wn needs more 01 peace than" 1 r
ri h, wh n ver eem to tir of verbal 
exchange. he re harge by t nding tlle 
prairie garden in their yard, reading, and 
taking I ng walks . But th re i really no 
re 'pite. 

"'Ve're alway talking about work 
whether we take a vacation or go to the 
b kstore or read the ne" paper," he sa~ . 
'" ' 7e constantly think and talk. ometim 
it' 0 compli ated you tillnk your head 
will explode, but you have to take it to 
ome ,-wtage p int and then come back 

to other piec t ee h w they fit." 
Lo king, mlking, eeing how thin~ fit 

i the key to the interdi ciplinary v rte..x 
that i the niyersity D ign C nt r-and 
the Br wn and "lorn h confedermi n. r, 
a Morri h might put it, "3 b tter build
ing or ITUllwUty can ome down the ro3d 
if y u're building better up th r ad in th 
,,'ar people under r-and idea ." ~ 

DRAWINGS BY WILLIAM MORRISH: PAINT ING, ABOVE CENTER. SARA WEINER 
ABOVE RIGHT, DEBORAH EVERSON AND VALERIE SCHILLBERG 
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1993 Al A M I NNES O TA HO N OR WA RD 

Como Park Conservatory. St. Paul 

I
n 1993 American Institute of Archi
tects Minnesota honored nine pro
jects for outstanding de ign. ruver
sity of Minnesota alumni (identified 

here by year of graduation) were on the 
teams that created seven of them: 

Como Park Conservatory 
St. Paul 
WinsorlFaricy Architects 
Project team: Richard T. Faricy, '49; 
Donald Leier; Bruce Tackman 
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Mille-lacs and Lake Lena 
Ceremonial Buildings 

uningham Hamilton Quiter 
Architects 
Principal-in-charge: 

Thoma Meyer, '74 
Project team: Richard Laffin, '83; 
Marc mu , '91; Troy Kampa 

St. Paul Companies Corporate 
Headquarters Interior Renovation 

John W. urungham, '62 
Team member: Robert Zakars; 
David cott; David Hyde, '94; 
Jennifer Yoos; Kyle Rhinehardt; 

t. Paul 
The Alliance 
Principal-in-charge: arl]. RemickJr. 
Project manager : Jerry L. Hagen, '79, 
'80 (architecture); harry L. ooper 
(interiors) 

Cheryl Winger; Mohammed Lawai, '94 

Pillsbury Conservatory 
Orono, Minnesota 
Meyer, cherer & Rockca tie 
Princi pal-in -charge: 

Project architect: Jerry L. Hagen, '79,' 0 
Project designer : 

Look what this Gold Country Team 
(plus one") is developing ... 

Coventry Townh omes from 240 ,000 at 
Centennial Lakes in Edin a 

Check the roster of this Gold Country 
Team (plus one") 

.4~-fJ<,vwa. 'lite . . ~: 
Larry Laukka, Peter Jarvis' 

"8i1i!"UI &~ ,,4~. 'lite.: Dennis Suthff. 

Arvid Elness, David Graham, Mark wenson 
"8i1i!"UI p~ tU«t &~: Don Ringrose. 

Bill Burns. Milos Lundberg 
~ ~ ?Ie .1~ ~: Kathy Mo 

Laukka-Jarvis, Inc. 

Tel phon 612-896-1971 
3300 Edinborollgh Wa • Edina, Minnesota 55435 

'Yep. P ter Jarvis found Gold ountry (bill and goldl in outh 
Bend. lie graduated from Notre Dame. 

COMO PARK CONSERVATORY PHOTOGRAPHED BY BRIAN DROEGE 



St. Paul Companies, St. Paul 

Thomas]. De 
cott oren on 

Project team: Carolyn B. Bemlan,' 9; 
Roger Chri ten en; Ron lay; 
Ann Rutten 

Theatre de la Jeune Lune 
Minneapolis 
BRW Elness ArchitectsfPaul Madson & 

sociates 
Project manager: Paul Madson, '74 
Project architect: Kim Bretheim, '83 
Architect: Pete Keeley 

Schall Residence 
dina, Minne ota 

Meyer, cherer & Rockcastle 
Principal-in-charge: Tom Meyer, '74 
Project architect: Rick Lundin 

Minnesota History Center 
t. Paul 

Hammel Green and Abrahamson 
Principal-in-charge: 
Bruce brahamson, '49 
Principal-in-charge, de ign: 
Loren AhJes,' 5 
Project architect: Lauren \ old,'6 
Project manager: ry Reetz 
Project team: Loren AhJes,' 5· 
Bruce braham on, '49; 
Bob Lundgren,' 4;Jim Butler,' 2; 
Tim Carlson' ;joan oranno; 
Gail 1anning,' 4; David Fey,' 9; 
Linda Morri sey; Roxanne Lange; Doug 

ST. PAUL COMPANIES PHOTOGRAPH COURTESY OF THE ALLIANCE: 
PILLSBURY CONSERVATORY BY LEA BABCOCK 

Pillsbury Conservatory, Orono 

FeU; Daye Gotham; 
Terry T angedahl; Mark Hoel· 
Kermit 01 on· Jim Husnik; 
Thoma 0 lund,' 0; Kathy Ryen; 
Johanna Harris; Chick Ci ew ki· 
Lauren \ old,'6 . "\ lDcentJames; 
Gary Reetz; Tony taeger Ed Towey ~ 
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CLA. SS NOTES 
EDITED BY TERE A LZO 

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 

'48 leonard Parker of Minnetonka, M.iJmesota, 
has been instrumental in developing se era l 
cholarships for students of color thr ugh the 

Minne ota Architectural F undation . Parker, 
professor emeritus of architecture at the niversity 
of 'linnesota, is president f Leonard Parker 

sociates, Architects, in J\itinneapolis, which 
designed the recently completed nited tates 
embassy in antiago, hile. The fiml is only the 
second in l.innesota hist ry selected to design a 
United tates embassy in a f, reign c Wltry. 

'59 Herb Ketcham of 1inJ1cap lis i one of two 
fou.nding partners of Arch itecfilral Alliance, a 
Minneapolis-based finn that recently re cived tI,e 
Firm ward from tI,e merican Institute of 

rchitect l innesota. Founded in 19 70 . 
rchitectural Al liance is an architccture, planning. 

and intcrior design firm that takes a tcam 
bui lding approach to design and has a strong 
basc of work m a wide range of bui lding types. 

'68 Stephen Whitney of Bimlingham, Michig,m, 
has been I rom ted to group ,~ce president for heaJm 
care ervi es at Albert Kahn sociates, an 
architectural engineering finn in Detroit Whitney 
was previously chief of architectural development 
for the company. 

'74 Stephan Huh of Plymoum, Minnesota, has 
been named an honorary feU w of the Pllilippine 
Institute of Arcllitccts, me oldest architectural group 
in ia. Huh is a principal and senior vice president 
at Leonard Parker Associates, Archite ts, where he 
has worked since 1972. Previously, he was employed 
by the Korean Ministry of Education. 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

'83 Tracy Sterling of La Cruces, lew Mexico, 
has received the EI Paso atuml Gas Foundation 
Faculty chievement ward from ew lexic 

tate University, where she is an assi tant 
profes or of entomology, plant pathology, and 
wced science. 

COLLEGE OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

'67 Hsin-yi Lee of Haddonfie ld, New Jersey, has 
received me Camden Provost's Teaching xcellence 

ward at Rutgers niven.ity's an,den campus, 
where he i~ a pr f~or of bioi gy. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

'58 K. Ann Brownlow Rabie of t. Paul has received 
a Distinguished Alumni Award from St. I:tfCoUcgc 
in Northfield, linnesota. Rabie, a nun.e, taught 
nlidwifery for many yeru"b in Soutl, Nrica. 
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GRADUATE SCHOOL 

'5 I Donald Gray of BloonUngron, Indiana, has been 
nan,ed pecial assismnt to me president for fucu1ty 
rebti ns at Indiana niversity, " here he is a professor 
ofEnglish. 

'67 Andrew Mcfarland of outl, Bend, Indiana, has 
been named inaugural hider f me o..car . Wyan 
Jr. Professorship in lechanical EngineeringatTe.xas 

&M Uni\ersity's Dwight Look oll ege of 
Engineering. Mcfarland was previ usly me coUegc's 
Brocken Professor. 

'68 Dean Isaacson of '\mes, 10\\3, has been named 
a feUow of tI,e Amcm:an Stati~tlC:J1 ~OClatlon . 

Isaacson is director and head of d,e Smtlstica.i Library 
and Department of tatistics at 10\\ State IUven.ity 
in /\rnes. 

'69 Robert Rutford of Dallas hclS had a street 111 

Dallas lk1med after him. Rutford IS president of the 
niversity ofTe.xas, Dallas. 

73 Michael Hanson of ZiollSVlUe, Indiana, has been 
named pre idem of tile newt} fom,ed internal 
medicine business wUt of Eh Lilly and mpan) . 
I Janson was previously ~ce president of Lilly Research 
Labor.nories. 

75 Ronald Gibson of oum6e1d, lichigan, has 
been named a feU \\ of me Amencan ociet) of 
Mechanical Engineers. Gibson i~ a professor of 
mechanical engineering at "Vayne State niversity 
in Detroit. 

'76 Philip Leino of Des Moines, Iowa, has lx'en 
nan,ed \~ce president of me II1tern.1t10nal division of 
Ilean:1and Lwd [anagement 

76 Russell Meyer of t Paul has been named chair 
of me division of English at Empona (Kansas) tate 

niversity. A leyer was previously chair of me 
department of English at me ni\ersity ofl louston
D lvotown. 

78 Randall Ryder of Milwaukee has n..>ceived an 
ndergradu:.lte Teaching ward at d,c Univer51t)l of 

\ ISCOnsin-1'- ldw:lukee, where he is a profes:.or of 
curricu1w" and instruction. 

'79 Bruce Campbell of IIarara. Zimbabwe, is a 
professor at me University of Zimbabwe. whl!re he 
read,es and loes r !Search on h w fx.'ople interact 
witl, resources in cropical savanna sy.,tem~. 

'83 laura Duckett of e\\ Brighton, linnesota, 
has received the Sigma Theta Tau fnternational 1m 
Fxcellence ward. Ducken is an associate professor 
in t.he School of ursing at the niver.ity of 
Minnesota. 

'84 Mary Susan Johnston of lank-mo, Imne,ota, 
has been granted tenure at Mania to State nil-Cr5Ity, 
where he is a prof, ~r of English. 

'84 Dave Warner of Edina. Minnesota, has i:lL>en 
nan,ed senior prof. ional engineer In me St Paul 
Transportation Department. 

'85 Janel Curry-Roper of PeUa, [0'1':1\ has recei, ed a 
Fulbright S holnr ward to resear h sOCieta l 
dlfrerences to tile nite I Stares and anada. :lnd a 

35,000 research fel1ow~hip from me Pe\1 ., vwgeucal 
cholars Program. uIT)'-R per is an associate 

prof, r f geography at Central College. 

'86 Paul Hanson of her pring>, Tennessee, has 
been appointed to a dmx."-)'eaf tem, ~ associate edJtor 
of tJ,c ]olmlfll of Em'TITlmlle!1MI QlIl1lfry. I lanson IS a 
researcher '~m d,c Department of ' Energ)"s Oak 
Ridge ati f1.l1 Labomtory to Oak Ridge, Tennessee. 

'87 Ronald Indeck of Ih'crre. f1issoun, has 
discovcred a panern to tI,e noise III magnetic 
recordmg> mat ma)' lead to a ne\\ way to foil crL'(lit
C:Jrd counterfeiters. ' ch card has a umquc I11Jgnetlc 
finb'l!rprint that cannot be duplicated. Indcek 1 an 
aSsociate professor of electnC:J1 englllcenng at 
\ Vashington niver.,lty 111 St. Louis. 

'87 Heinrich Jaeger of crucago has been n.1med a 
1994 nreU Sch hr hy Research Corpomoon. 
a istant profes:.or of ph} ICS at mc m.er51t) of 

hiengo, Jaeger wtll receive a 50,000 award to rud 
his research in vibrated granular materials. 

'87 Kim Roden of "lirUlctonka, Mmne,ota, ha 
been named vice president of public affatrS at 
Paragon Cable Minnesota, \I here he \\ as f, nncrl) 
dtrector of public aff.urs. 

'87 Carol Ryan of t Paul has been named Ultenm 
dean of 1ecropolitan tate UruYCf<;it),'s First UCb'l! 
and wUyersit)1 adv1.~lI1g coordinator Ryan h35 been 
an advtslJ1g fucu1ty member at me Wll\"eNt) <;\nce 
19 5. 

'88 John Dourllis of Springfield, \ Ii oun, has 
receiVed a Faculty RecognlOon ward for 'xceUence 
IJ1 Teaching from the outl,west ,\ lissouri tate 

niven.ity Foundation. Bourhis is an associatc 
professor of comn,unlc,oons at urn" est tate. 

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

'64 Daniel Rich of 1\ ladlson, \\ 'isconsUl, has been 
named tI,e Ralph F. lli rschmann Prof(!ssor of 
Medicinal and rg:mic Chemistry at tI,e rul·erslty 
of \ Isconsin au\ bdison chool of Pham13C) . 

'86 Christopher Cunningham of t. Paul has been 
n,lIned curator of palcomol ID at the Ilou ' ton 
l'vluseum of 3lU r.1 I Science. unnlllgh;lm 
W,15 previously tI,c :l.,si.,tant cu.r..ltor of paleontology. 

COLLEGE OF UBERAL ARTS 

'41 Paul Meehl of [inneapolis has rL'<.""C.IYcd the 
mencan Psychologica l l\s,ociation ward for 



Di tJ ngulshed Profe sional ontri bu tions to 
Knowledge. Rcgtmts' Professor of Psych logy at 
thc Uni\'Cr..lty of Minnesota, Meehl is dcvelopmg 
new taxonomcoic methods for c13SSl6cation and 
geneD of psychopath logy and is elaborating on 
Ius widely recognized theory of M:hiwphrenia. 

'49 Fred Korotkin f l Louis Park, Mmnesota, 
has been inciuJed in Who 's Who m the Wurld (1993-
95), Who 's Who III AlIIt:nCIl (1994), and Who 's rVho 
m the J\lum'crt (1994-95). Kor tkin also has been 
elected to the IIali of Fame f classical thernatic 
philately. 

'62 Judy Mandel of ulIerton, Calif, rrua, has been 
named executive director of public affaIrs at 
California tate ruversity, Fullerton, where she 
\\0"35 previousl} director of public mformaoon. 

'75 Chad Erickson ofMinneapolJs has receIVed an 
award from the Entrepreneur f the Year program, 
\ hich recognize:> individuals and companies \\0 hose 
mgenwt}', harJ \\ork, and innovation have created 
successful and growing busin . Erickson is 
cofounder of A1temati>e Pioncenng S} tems-better 
known b} Its products' brand name, American 
i-Iarvcsc--{\ manufucrurer and disoibutor of home 
and commeroal products. 

'75 Elizabeth lott of Minneapoli ha been 
appomted director of graduate programs at King' 

Uege m Penns}h mia. freelmcc \\oTIter, editor, 
and lecturer, Lon was pre\~ousl}' m . tJJlt fucuJty 
felI0\\ at the niversJt)' of Notre Dame md a \isiong 
professor at the t:ruvefSlty of Innsbruck m usoia. 

'76 TIm Pegors of \ laple Gro\1!, Minnesota, has 
) med Fall n \ IcElligon as a WTIter. Pegors \\ 
previ ru Iy a senior writer at Minneapolis-based Rapp 
Collins. 

'78 Wanda Brown of Prescott, \'" rum, has been 
ch -.en the 1994 i\ lentor of the Year by members 
of the TWIn itJe hapter of the: aoonal 
~ao n for Prof, iona! aI \omen, of which 
he IS J fountlmg member. 

'79 Mickey Bailey f '\:linneapoli> is the new chief 
e.xecuove at the l:1\\ firm of lJckalJ, CrourlSC • 

\loore in ,\1inneapolis. 

'79 Rene Joseph of Miruleap Ii has had four 
pamtings elected in a nao nal compeotion for 
inclusion m Body rr ~,.k.r, an e.xhiblti 11 to be hOWTl 
at exus in Philadelphia. 

'85 Susan Riley of BerkdC} , hfornia, has been 
named a viSlong instructor Ul pohocal ience at 

Ieton liege in orthJield, .\ 1mn Ot.1. RUe} is 
n Ph.D. canwdJte at the Uni\'ersity df Cahfornia
Berkeley. 

'91 Pat Mack of" tinncapolis ha been nmled 
COIT1!11UlllC.ltiOi dire tor for .. Repr ntame 
Da\; d tinge. 

COllEGE OF PHARMACY 

'52 Robert Setzer f 1 Iuds n, \ \ ~ consin, h~1 
rcc ived dle "linnC>ollta Phanl13ceutiC.U . ation' 

Private ReSIdence 1993 Edina, J\tinnesota 

Meyer, Scherer & Rockcastle 
rchitects and lntenor De igners 612 rS .0336 

Earle Bro n Center, a non-re idential conference center, 
i a ailable to go ernmental agencie , non-profit organi
zations and uni ersi department . The Center offers 10 
meeting room accommodating 10-440 participants. The 
computer laboratory offer tate of the art technolo \ ith 
oftware for computer training, featuring IBM P 2 486' 

and 0 ell etware. teleconferencing room i equipped 
to fa ilitate Ii e ideo teleconference . To find out more, 
pi a e contact: 

~~ 
center 

Phon 
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1994 Bowl f Hygeia Award for outstanding 
community service. 

'74 Howard Juni ofVVhite Bear Lake, Minnesota, 
has been appointed to the pecialty Council on 
P ychopharmacy Practice for the Board of 
Pharmaceuti I pecialties. Juni i director of 
phanmcy ervices at the Good Samaritan Pharmacy 
in VVhite Bear Lake. 

DEATHS 

Joyce Porter Breiseth, '30, Oakland, California, 
February 14, 199+. An active member of the rban 
League in Minneapolis in the 1940 , Brei eth 
cofounded the Head Start program in anta Monica, 
California. 

Paul Cibuzar, '48, Brainerd, Minnesota, July 14, 
1994. Owner of Paul's Shoe Store in Brainerd since 
1952, Cibuzar served as president of Brainerd' 
Chamber of Commerce and Rotary Oub and was a 
member of the Brainerd Planning Commission. He 
received the Jaycee's Outstanding Youngman's 
ervice Award in 1955. 

Ira uman Ferguson, '37, '41 , an Francisco, ugust 
5, 1994. Ferguson, severely nearnghted, was brought 
to the United States from his native Jamaica at age 
15 to get proper glasses. Although he was dedared 
"functionally blind" and left in the nited States at 
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16 to fend for himself, Ferguson eamed six degrees 
&om Howard University, dle niversity ofMinn ta, 
Columbia niversity, and finally La aile niversity 
in hicago, where he earned a law degree at age 67 
just to prove that one is never to Id to learn. Ferguson 
taught psymology, hygiene, health education, and 
bacteriology at outhem niversity in Louisiana 
and at Tu kegee Institute in Alabama. Among 
Ferguson' books are his three-volume autobiography, 
I Dug GrlTVes at ight to Attend ollege iTy Dny. 

Bernhard Grangaard, '33, un ity, Ariwna, July 
17, 1994. banker for entral ati nal Bank, 

rangaard was a member f the Rotary Club and 
of Phi Delta Theta and Phi Alpha Delta 
fraternities. 

Vincent Kelley, '45, eattle, 1arm 26, 1994. 
Professor emeritus of pediatri at the niversity f 
\ ashingron, Kelley erved as a visiting pr fessor at 
medical chools in Honolulu and Baghdad. He 
devoted his career to the study of endocrine and 
metabolic di eases of children and is known for 
his pioneering work in the field of growth 
hormones. 

Robert Marshall , '38, Alexandria, Virginia, 
eptember 12, 1994. larshall worked for Kiplinger 

Washington Editors for 30 rears as editorial director 
of CbOllgillg Tim£s magazine before retiring in 1981. 
He wrote three books: Before lou Buy 0 HlJIlSe, TIJe 

tlJl] uf OUI" cboo/s, and Call 1\ /nil TmllSCI!Iui His 

Illtllre: Tbe e.\1 1Jollenge Of&lucnllOIl. 

Robert McGee, '59, Aberdeen, outh Oak ta, Marm 
17, 199+ An ordlopedic surge n, Me ' C reored in 
1990. 

R. D. Mollison, '41 , Marco Island, Florida, ugust 
2, 1994. An cxplorer, engineer, and executive, 
M LlisonjoinedTe.xas ulfSulfurCompanyin 1947 
and was chief executivc officer and ch3lr f the board 
of c: . gulf when he retired in 1983. I Ic w 111 

marge f e.\:plorati ns for many years and prospected 
in Africa, the aribbean, uth Anlenca, and 
through ut orth America. Molhson discovered one 

f the \ orld' nmcst deposits of sih'er, zin and 
copper while expl ring the Canachan lueld 111 1959. 

Heriuf Nielsen, '33, Long Beam, aLforrl1a,July 9, 
1994. ielsen taught mechanical engineering at 

alifomia tate CoUege in Long Beam, where he 
speoalized in metailurgy. 

William Phillips, '74, Prior Lake, Minncsota,July 20, 
1994. Phillip who was chair of the educao n 
department at Bethel ollege in Arden I Tills, 

linncsom, capped a long C\reer as a Minneapolis 
teamer and achruni tratOr whcn he became deputy 
to uperintendent RJdlard reen in 1980. Phillips 
served as intenm superintendent for seven m nms 
when reen left the paiition in 1988, and then became 
principal at uthwest I ligh Sd1 I. I Ie, ined Bethel 
as a prof, rand deparonent head 111 1992. 
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Reversal of Fortune 
Townsend Orr is proofthat success comes to those who work-and stay the course 

BY B RIA OSBER 

T HE TORY OF GOPHER SE lOR guard 
Townsend rr is about more than 

ba ketball. It' about perseverance, 
per i tence, and becoming a man. The 
Chicago-area native ha 0 ercome injury, 
disciplinary problems, and a negative 
attitude during hi fir t few years at the 

niversity to become an all-around player, 
a team leader, and an excellent tudent. 

Orr, 6 feet 1 inch, 165 pounds v a 
recrUIted by Clem Ha kin out of 
Thomridge High chool in Dolton,lllinois. 

prep all-American and a two-time all- tate 
election, Orr " as a heralded corer used 

to carrying the team-but he wa not 
prepared for the rigors of college basketball 
and the expectations of oach Haskins. 

"Townsend came in fiYe years ago as an 
immature fre hman," a Haskins. 'He 
didn't care about acaderni and probably 
did n t understand what he had to do to tay 
eligible.' Orr quickly became known for not 
attending cla e and for not following 
Haskins's instructions on the court. During 
his first year, he was suspended for academic 
reasons. 

'How he' grown a a student athlete and 
as a man!" ays Haskin. "I like to win 
champion hip and win a lot of games, but 
the mo t important and rewarding thing i 
watching young people come in as really 
immature youngster but walle out a men. 
That' whatI'm all about a a coach." 

, ou Imow anytime things aren t going 
your wa. in life you alwa tend to have 
econd thoughtS," sa n·. 'But the r n 

I got ver it i the same rea on I canle here 
in the fin;t place-Co'l h Haskins and hi 
family and m teammat . There i a 
togethem and a cl e-knit feeling, :1 bond 
that I have "'~th my teanWl:1tes and ~lcl1 

that really told me, ' tick in there. I'm n t 
g ing tit ou m up. I'm not g ing t 

tum m back on 1I. ' [I Iaskins) uld have 
easily turned hi back and aid, '''~latever 
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niversity, Orr played 
in the shadow of 
Arrie! MacDonald, who 
graduated last year and 
Vo hon Lenard, who 
wa drafted by the 
~Iilwaukee Bucks last 
year but came back to 

play his senior year for 
the Gophers. "\, Ith both 
Lenard and}, IacDonald 
tarring, Orr carne off 

the bench to play both 
guard pots, eyen 
though he' perhap 
best suited for the off
guard position, where he 
can be a more effective 
scorer. 

Thi year, with 

Aft er overcoming injury and poor grades, Townsend Orr has come off 
the bench to lead t he Gophers as cocaptain-and he has a B+ average . 

Lenard' return, Orr is 
the tarring point guard, 
where he' being as1.-ecl 
to quarterback the team. 

"The role that I'm plar
ing this rear is pretty 
much the one that I 
assumed in my junior 

happen, happen .' And if I tran ferred 
becaus of whatever problems, then be it. 
But he didn't. He' been in my comer 100 
percent. That really imp d me. It howed 
me \ hat type of man he is. I really admire 
him for that. " 

In IT' first year at the niversit:y, he 
suffered a severe groin injury during pm rice; 
the resulting surgery ended his n after 
onl four g'Jm . It \\,,15 the fu-st fa nUl11ber 
of freak injwies that added to the tr ubI 

IT had to beat. astyear, he broke his n -e 
in a g'.1111 ag'ainst Indiana ,md had t wear a 
pr tectiYe mask for a couple of g'.11n after 
having IT ctive surgery. 

During his fir t f ur year at the 

and senior years in high 
school, ' sa) rr. "I " a captain. I \\ a 
point guard, 0 it hasn't been a difficult 
~cre for me at all, and my tean1 has really 
helped during the tr.msition. I'm getting into 
a situation where I can delin:r the b:ill to 

them to make shots and also ~-e m sh tS 
m)-self." 

Orr, who wel med Lenard return, W,15 

one f the few people who weren't surprised 
by Lenard' decision. ''He and I are pretty 
d e, ) rr. "I knm hi -err m \-e, 
and he knm\ my ever)' m \ . I think it' 
\\' rked out very well. E\'etyb dy ha 
wel med him with open anns. ,. 

"It' already been proven that Vash n' 
ming b-Jck ha helped wT1send:' 
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Any similarity 
between what we 
teach, and the real 

world, is purely 
intentional. 

We are aware of the occa ional conflict between marketing 

and brand manager a well a the tough i ue urrounding 

international expan ion. And, we know how demanding 

today 's cu tomer can be. That ' why Carlon Executive 

MBA Program clas e encompa s 

the way busine s really i and what 

we think it will become. 

If you have eight or more 

year of work experience, an 

undergraduate degree and want 

to grow your abilitie through 

contact with other great 

tudent and world cla faculty, 

ca ll the Carl on Executive 

MBA (CEMBA) Program at 

612-624-1385 or 1-800-922-3622. 

If you prefer, FAX your bu ine 

was a great place to tryout 
ome strategic ideas." 

Robert Buehler 

card to 612-625-1012. We ' ll be plea ed to end you 

material that will help how how simi lar to the real 

wor ld CEMBA really i 

s~ 
W 
CARLSON Curtis L.Carl on School of Management 
SCHOOL UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

The niverlllY of Mlnne~ota il an equal opportunlly educator and employer 

Haskins. "They both played well at the Alaska 
h tout t urnament, where Town end 

really peaked." 
Haskin ' confidence in IT has grown 

much that IT was named cocaptain along 
with had Kolander. "T wnsend has great 
leadership kills" ays Ha kins. "111at' why 
be' my captain. He brings t a program 
tho e fine qualities that you can't instill. Y u 
can't make gu want to talk to a teammate 
in need or to understand what the coach 
wants on the court, and to accept what the 
coach a . Tho e things are what make 
captains g leaders who are able to help 
the coaching taff. Town end does a great 
job with the player, getting them to 

under rand what we're all about and that 
their time will come-<:oach may not be 
a crazy a they think. Believe me, I'm a 
living example of that. 

"Town end had to acrifice a lot 
because he wants to go 100 mile an hour. 
He wants to ho t 25 times a game, but 
he i mart enough to under rand that for 
u t win he need to make go d assists, 
get people in Ived, and take the hots 
that come to him," ays Ha kin ." es, I 
want him to take the h becau e we 
need him t core f, r us. But he can't 
think ' h t fir t.' He' got to think 'pa 
fir t, hoot econd.' 

"I aid fr m day ne that Townsend w 

good enough to start and that we would 
be ju t a effecti e \\ith Town end in the 
starting lin eup a anyone el e. But 
omeone had to come off the bench, and 

the thing that I admire about him i that 
he a cepted that role and did not c mplain 
or grip. ow it' his enior year, and he' 
getting the pportunity to h wease what he 
can do. He was named to the all-t urnament 
tean1 and MVP of the Alaska hoot ut. I 
was glad to e that happen to 11in1 because 
he waited hi turn, paid hi du ,and went 
through 0 many injurie . It couldn't ha\"e 
happened to a finer I er on. 

"I hope my young guys in time witl realize 
what he went thr ugh-and that if d1ey just 
tay with it and work at it, g d mings will 

happen in the end. I say t my playe , 
don't mea ure y urself in dle beginning, 
mea ure in the end. Town end had hi 
succ in the end." 

IT leads an in1pr ved tean1 f five eni rs 
tha t i expected to be c mpeti tive in n 

balanced Big en nfercnce. J ining IT 

and Lenard, retuming start rs arc eni r 
forwards had I lander, 6 f, et 9 ind1 , 
245 pound) an I Jays n Walt n, 6 feet 6 



inch , 215 pounds, who has a chronic knee 
injury that required surgery last year. 
nagging concem is whether Walton's lmee 
will hold up. The biggest question mark is 
in ide, where Ha kin wi ll look to 

ph mores Trevor Wmter, 7 feet, 260 
pounds, and J hn Thomas, 6 feet 9 inches, 
265 pounds. 

" ne of the rwo big guys will start," says 
Haskins. "I h pe to see them each play 
rwenty minutes a game and really develop 
this year. Trevor is more of an offensive
minded player who can hit the eight- to 
rwelve-foot jwnp shot. John is more of a 
hanger who will reall work the low post 
area for rebounds, score off the blocks, and 
shoot the medium-range jump hot. rm 
really looking forward to eeing them 
develop a players a their playing time 
increases. " 

IT is very optimistic about the tearn' 
chances: "I think the ky's the limit for this 
team. The toughest opponent will lie within 
ourseiYes," he sa) . ''If we can come Out 
every night and execute what we need to do 
in offense and defense, everything else will 
take care of itself. rm not saying that right 
now we're the number-one team in the 
country by any means, but with the group 
of guys that we have, and the skills and the 
Went that I know we'll produce night in 
and night out, I'm willing to go to work 
anytime with th e guys." 

rr' career highlights with the Gophers 
include winning the NIT championship two 
rears ago after being snubbed by the 
tournament election committee. "Right 
behind that i a win over Indiana b 50 
points, and tuting this eason \I~th a big 
1M against 'izona in the Alaska h tout," 

3YS Orr. "\Ve just h3 e to keep continuing 
to build on the tnlditi n that we\-e already 
tarred," 

But IT is mo t proud ofhis perfOffi1ance 
in the classroom. B+ tudent maj ring in 
history and ports medicine, n' says he i 
looking forward to graduating \~th h n rs 
in th pring. H e' not sure what he w,mts 
to do after he graduate, but h(d like to 
take b3 ketball a far as he ca n and 
perhaps get into coaching. 

''Town end is In ry articulate, He ha 
pers01131ity, knowledge, great people 
ski ll . He's mart, I~tty, dependable," il) 

IIn kin, "All the thin )' u I k f rin 3 

fine y Wlg pers n. T me, that' what 
people are looking 6 r in to by's s 'ety. 
Townsend will be lie ful in \ hate\ r he 
d ~ 
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VOlces 

tn the Life of Geraldine Dickerson 
as told to Vicki Sta vig 

don'tfeell00, butT was born March 3,1894, in Windom, Minnesota, a little town in south

ern Minnesota about 60 miles outh of Mankato on the Des Moines River. I had one sister, two 

years younger than me. he died when he wa about 74. My father was an electrical engi

neer. I think my mother thought I wa n't going to amount to anything becau e the only 

respectable thing for a girl to do in tho e day was to be a teacher and I didn't want to teach. 

One of my earliest memories was 
when my mother got me all dressed up 
to go visiting. She put me out in the 
yard while she got ready. "When she 
came out again, I had climbed up a tall 
tree. I think I was independent like my 
mother's father . As a child, I raised 
chickens and built a chicken house. I 
planted vegetable and flower gardens 
and mowed the lawn. I didn't have any 
graces at all. 

After high school, I took a teaching 
course and taught at a coun try school 
for two years. I wasn't a good teacher. 
Then World War I came along and the 
boys went overseas. I took a civil ser
vice exam for the post office and was a 
enior clerk until the boy came back. 

I was paid about 80 a month. 
My mother and I came to Min

neapolis for me to go to the niversity. 
The first year, I worked in the post office 
at Donaldson's. T he second year, I start
ed at the University. I didn't know what 
I wanted to do, but I took a course in sci
ence. I went to my advi er and he aid, "If 
you like science, go into it." I took bac
teriology mostly. T hat was my pecial
ty. I gradua ted in 192 5 and wen t to grad
uate school to get a rna ter's degree in 
bacteriology. I had written my thesis n 
the gennicidal value of soap, but I never 
got my master' degree, because I never 
finished the la t six credi . 
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I never thought about going any
place other than the University. I had 
a very good experience there. It was a 
good school. The University was a 
large institution. It seems to me it had 
10,000 students then, but I can't swear 
to it. It had a good library and a good 
medical school. Tuition was only 25 
a quarter and board and room was 10. 

In 1927, while I was doing gradu
ate work at the niversity, someone 
from Minneapoli General Hospital 
came and said they wanted to start a 
bacteriology department. A professor 
recommended me, and I was hired at 
$100 a month. It wa a very good ho -
pita!. My sa lary was rai ed to 140 a 
month when I was made head tech
nologi t. At that time, you could get a 
week's worth of grocerie for 5. 

I did a lot of blood cultures from 
patients who had blood diseases . I 
would do the diagnosis. Once I diag
nosed tuberculo i in a woman and they 
couldn 't find anything to ub tantiate 
it, but knowing my w rk, they kept it in 
mind. When he died, they did an 
autopsy and found out she did have TB. 
They were nice enough to come back 
and tell me. I don't think I cou ld go 
back and do my work now. Today it' 
a ll d n e by machine . I don't tru t 
them. In those day, your head was a 
machine. 

I did cultures of pneu
monia patients, too. In 
those days, they put pneu
monia patients on a cold 
porch and they always 
died . We had typhoid 
fever, too. Mo t every di -
ea e ha its own organi m. 

s a bacteriologi t, you 
learn to recognize them. 

Mother never realized 
exactly what bacteriology 
meant. far as she wa 
concerned, I ju t worked 
in a lab . I melled like a 
ho pital when I came 
home from "ork. I 
bought a hou e on Lake Minnetonka, 
and mother and I Ii ed there. I turned 
my alary over to mother and he gave 
me 11 a month spending money. 

I wanted to build a chicken house, 0 

I bought some tools, used the dock 
posts and some of the dock plank for 
A oring, and built it. It had a porch on 
it, too. I built it during my vacation , 
but didn't get the roof done. I put 
twelve hens in it and went back t work. 

carpenter who Ii ed in th n igh 
borhood came over while r wa at work 
and wanted to see the chi ken h usc. 
lIe t Id my motll er," he did u h a 
good job, I'm going to finish the ro f 
~ I' her." The hens were wonderfllilay-

"I m going to be 
cremated. 

I decided I didn't 
want my bone to be 

knocking around 
one thou and year 

from now. 

er . r old the egg we didn't u e. 
I think I paid 3,000 for me h use 

in Minnet nka and old it ~ r 1 ,000. 
I'll tell 1.1 :J better ne than that: The 
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hou e I later bought in Florida I paid 
3,000 for and olditfor -- ,000. 

I tayed at Iinneapoli Gen ral for 
32 years and they had a big party \\'hen 
I turned 6 and had to retire. I thought 
I would go to a warm climate, 0 I moved 
to Florida and b ught a hue si.: blocks 
from the 0 ean in Pompano Beach. 

I wa \ dang a a\" lw1teer with a 
hurch gr up and \\'a hired to work in 

the lab at a h pital on the outskir f 
FortLaud rdale. The Florida govern
ment ga em a permit to w rk until I 
wa . The h spital wa 0 mil away, 
so I lived at the h pital during the 
week and dr e home n aturd. 
Then I dr e ba k t the h pita! on 

Gn"a/dine Dick e r so n 

unday . I worked there for ten year , 
until I wa 7 -. 

I had bought my home in Florida 
when I \\'a 6 - . I tood in it, looked 
ar wld, and aid, "I can do e\'en'thing 
h reo 'When I wa 9, I aid , 'I"bette~ 
run ~ r cover.' I couldn't do anything 
anymore. I knew about [the] Pre by
terian h me in Arden Hill [~linne 0-

ta], I \\Tote and a ked if! could come 
in. They aid ye , and I came. I had a 
troke ab ut ixteen month ago. I'm 

thankful when I ee the ' e old r pe pIe 
here and how th ir mind h:we been 
a ffe ted . I ha e orne brain damage n 
the left ide, 0 I an't read or \\Tite. I 
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mi s reading the newspaper. And I've for
gotten how to spell. 

I don't care about a lot of what's on TV. 
I don't like those stories about men and 
women. I Ii ten to MncNeill LehTer and I 
like nature pictures and science programs. 
I was disappointed that I missed the O . J. 
Simpson hearings. My friend Elizabeth 
Strange [a 1927 graduate of the Universi
ty of Minnesota] comes over evely after
noon and we visit. One day I said to her, 
"'Nhy don't you teach me the presidents?" 
She knows all the presidents. ow I can sit 
here and name the presidents in my mind. 
It keeps me occupied. It's good exercise, 
and I enjoy it. 

I play bingo every Monday for an hour. 
I won three times today. I can't see, so I 
have to have a big card. It's about the only 
activity I can engage in . It's fun when I 
win. I play t""o cards. Today there were 
three other women at my ta ble who would 
put chips on my card for me because they 
thought I wouldn't be able to do it. I told 
them to stop it. 

I never married . I wasn't very good at 
knowing how to get along with the oppo
site sex. I was always busy. I didn't miss 

anything. It didn't matter. I was interest
ed in other thing . I had a very good life. 
Elizabeth and I were talking one day about 
a man and his wife \ ho lived here. She 
took him out in a wheelchair one day and 
pointed out the beautiful Jake. He said, 
"I'd rather look at you." Elizabeth and I 
said we were thankful we never married 
because there are so few men like that. I 
think it would have been sort of nice to 
have a child, but I really didn't miss it. 

I think the world i ju t terrible today. 
I believe in abortion. I don't see why we 
should have any more helples babies com
ing into the world and thrown out into the 
streets. They're the ones who grow up to 
be gangster becau e they don't have 
homes or mothers . I think it's wicked. I'm 
a Christian, and I believe the world is com
ing to an end. It can' t get much more evil. 

I thank the Lord for the wonderful life 
he's given me and for letting me get to 100 
without any hardship or suffering and to 
be in a place where I'm well taken care of 
and happy. I'm going to be cremated. I 
decided I didn t want my bones to be 
knocking around one thousand years from 
now. A few years ago, my doctor took an 

X-ray of my internal organs and said every 
organ i the right ize and hape and doing 
its job. I don't exerci e; I'm beyond exerci e. 

I did a little social drinking, and I 
smoked but I never inhaJed. I sm ked with 
a special friend who wa a bacteriologi t 
too, but the minute he moved to izona, 
I quit. Cigarettes then were two package 
for 27 cents. I never was a meat eater, but 
I eat a little now. I like soup and pie. I'm 
still pretty feisty if need be. I write on my 
menu in red pencil what I don't like. I also 
write d wn if omething is very good. 

I used to be five feet two inche , but I've 
shrunk. I weigh 131. My hair turned gray 
very early and there was a time I dyed it. I 
did dlatuntil itwa time to have gray hair. 
I have someone style my hair every two 
weeks. And every day I put on lipstick and 
blush. I do the works. 

When I was going to the niversity, I 
spent weekends with t\>"o friend. One 
morning I came out in the kitchen a one 
of them was getting breakfast. he aid, 
"Go back and put on orne makeup; you 
look dead." I have never forgotten to put 
on makeup since. I don't want anyone to 
say I look dead now. ~ 

The Only Person Happier Than 
Your CEOWil1 BeYour CPA. 

At Commercial Furniture Brokers Inc., you not only get name brand office furniture. 

You also get rt for a fraction of the cost of buying it new. And that's enough to make any VIP 

happy.To inspect our inventory of top quality, pre-owned office furniture, call 922-6683. 

COMMERCIAL FURNITURE BROKERS 4301 HIGHWAY 7 . ST . LOUIS PARK 



DIT D BY M RE 

T ilE REGENTS VOTED in etober to 
eek an $87.7 million increase in 

tate funding over the next two year, 
10 million more than University 

Pre ident ils Hasselmo had propo ed. 
The reque t is called a Partnership 
Propo al. The niversity it elf, and 
tudents and parents, would hare in the 

partnership with 2.2 million in 
internal reallocati ns and 26.3 million 
in increa ed tuition revenue. 

Regent Lawrence Perlman prai ed the 
administration for a "superb job" on the 
budget but said that he had "never een a 
budget reque t where we tarted our in a 
bigger hole than thi one." Even if the 

niver ity got what it wa eekmg. he 
aid, the result would be a too-high tuition 

mcrea e and t -low alary increa e . 
Regent Darnn Ro ha offered an 

amendment to add .3 million to the 
original request to buy down orne of the 
tumon mcrea e. ther regents said the 
alalY pr blem \\ a jilit a erious. Regent 

\\'ilham Hogan salll he didn't know what 
the regen c uJd a) to faculty and taff 
If they v ted nly to ease tuition. The 
amendment \\>as then changed t increa e 
the request by 10 million, with the 
breakd \~n of fund left to the admin
istration; I1a elmo earmarked 4 million 
t hold down tuition and 6 million for 
alarles. RegentJean Keffeler, board chair, 

said that "the unu ual tep taken b the 
bard unders res the concern we feel." 

"Investment, investment, investment" is 
the theme of the legi latiye funding 
reque t, Pre ident I1a elmo ays. The 
plan pro po ellS. million net ne\\ 
m ney and calls f, r ke} investments in 
high-quality program, quality im
provements, and competitiyen 

"The niver ity i at a critical m ment 
in its hi tory. It' an instituri n in some 
jeopardy," a Mel e rge, \\ ho became 
\;ce pre ident for in titutional relati n 
after he tepped d wn as pre ident of t. 

lar llege June O. Alunmi an help, 
he ay, by letting their elected offi ial 
knO\\ that the health f the ni"erit)' i 
imp rtam t them and by peaking \I ell 
f the ni ,'er it) in c Iwer ation in their 

communitie . 
D i\ersity gal' f, r the 2000 plan wer 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY CHARLIE GESELL 

SMITH 

the primary focus of discussion when the 
regents I oked at critical measures and 
performance goals in ovember. One 
pro po ed goal, which acting assi tant vice 
president George opa described as 
"a pirational," is for 16 percent of entering 
rre hmen by the year 2000 to be tudents 
of color. Regents questioned both whether 
this is an ambitious enough goal and whether 
it is reachable. vote on endorsement of the 
goals was postponed until December. 

The performance goals are tated as 
institutional-level measures, but planning 
include eparate goal for each campu . 
For the critical mea ure of graduation 
rate, for example, the goal is to graduate, 
within five years, at least 50 percent of 
the fre hmen who enter in fall 1996. 

The regents extended McKinley Boston's 
contract a men' athletic director on the 
Twin ities campus for fi"e years and 
IHcrea ed hi base alar}' to 13 - ,000. He 
i currently completing the third year of a 
fi\'e-year contract. In reconunending the 
contract, Pr ident Ha elmo cited 
B ton' eniorit)· in the Big Ten, attempts 
by other uruversiti to recruit him, his 
ucce in hi po irion, and hi role 

as an xceptional adnUnistrator and leader. 
The gender equity issue for coach will 

be examined by a subconul1i tree of the Task 
orce on dnUni trative ompen tion. 

Former l\linne ota commi ioner of 
admini n-ation andnl Hale will be chair. 
The gr up \~iJl "con ider the philo ophy 
underlying the compen ati n tnlcrure" 
and reVle\\ witll the women' athletic 
director her plans for ensuring fair and 
rea nable compen ati n. 

111\ er ity of l\lirme ora Foundati n 
Pre ident eraJd Fi cher g-a\e the regents 
good news on fund-raising. H aid that 
• 1994 wa another excellent year," ,,;tll 

65 million in private gifts. The ni\·ersit)· 
ranked ninth nationilly and ec nd after 
the Uni\ ersit)· f ali£; rnia am ng public 
wu\ersitie . 

Patrick Borich is r nring in January after 
ten year a dean and dire t r of the 
l\linne ra :\:ten i n en; e ('\IE ). Hi 
36-y ar career with the;\l began a an 
agricultural agent in adl' 11 Ount)T. 
c mmittee will c ndu t a nati nal earch 
D r a repla ment. 
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EPORT 
Highlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

The Class of1998 

O
ne of the mo t fa cinaring aspects 
of erving a a volunteer at our 
lJniYer ity i the people you meet 

and the relation hip you build. nation
al pre ident of the niversity of linne ota 

umni ociation MAA) I'm fortu-
nate to have many opportunitie to meet, 
greet, alld work vrith the ni\'er ity pre -
ident, his cabinet, and collegiate dean, 
and that's important, but the po ition 
allow me to go well beyond them to the 
tudents, faculty, and taff of the niver
ity a well. It i the e relation hip that I 

would like to hare with ou in till col
umn. I cannot adequately describe for you 
the zeal, vigor, inten ity, or the beauty of 
the people I ha\e met on your behalf these 
pa t few month, but I'll try. 

I'd like to tart with the la of 199 : 
3,650 fr hrnen wh will be tomorrow's 
leaders , teacher , re earcher , entrepre
neur -our future. Judging from the aca
demic and leader hip credential of the e 
vibrant, bright, ambitiou rudents, thi 
di er e class i certainly among the best 
thi niver ity ha e er recruited. I met 
orne member of the cia early in the Fall 

during Fre hrnan' eek at amp Friend-
hip near Annandale. ly first impre ion 

\Va "\1 ow, the e kid mean bu ine s!" 
they li tened to my welcome-to-the- ni
ver ityof Lnne ora me age, I could e 
them tqrjng to mea ure my as urances 
regarding the opportunities fat lie ahead 
for them. There may ha e been a fe\ di -
believers when It Id them that one f them 

ients, hoping to introduce three or four of 
them to you. "'hen I learned that they are 
aU honor students, athletes, and communi
ty and church volunteers-in addition to 

being fine musician and artists-I gave up 
trying to ingle out any of them. Here' just 
a ampling of their impres ive accomplish
ments and aspirations. 

They are member of\\'ho' 'Vho in 
American High chool. They mini ter to 
old folk and young folks and 
work part-time job to boot. 
They come from mall town 
and large citie and from as far 
a\ ay a i Tige ria , Vietnam, 
" Tale, and ri Lanka. Amy, 

undergraduate initiative of the 2000 plan. 
Before coming to .Minnesota to become 

part of our great academic heritage, igler 
was admi ions director at the "Gniver ity 
of Hou ton. Alumni there made him an 
honorary alumnus a a tribute to his suc
ce , and we re looking forward to mak
ing a imilar announcement orne day. I 
hope you '."ill make it a point to meet him. 
When you do, be ready for a hearty hand

hake, a robust mile, and a' let' 
talk about the Uni'-er ityof 
~Iinne ota" di cu ion. igler 
need our help in attracting 
pro pective tudent and i 
working with us on joint efforts. 

hi, Heather, Jennifer, Julie, 
John, Ieghan, and Yves plan to 
be our medical caregi\'er i 

Andrew, hirko,Jason,Jo eph, 
and 1 a than "ill be engineer i 
Donald, Xleli a, iVIichael, and larry laukka, '58 

National President 

Another person I want you to 

meet i Donna Peterson, direc
tor of tate relations. I recently 
attended a program deyeloped 
by Peter on to introduce our 
tate' newly elected legi lators 

ghenetoja aim to teach or 
coach or both. Ifwe are lucky, Anne, 
Aruchunan, Kevin, and arah \\ill influ
ence the political and international cene, 
and Alan andJa on \\ill make their marks 
in the busin world . If Adrian becom an 
actor, hri tine a land cape architect, 
Mark a journali t, and Rebecca a rn rti
cian, ju t think how thi rare amp ling of 
individual will affect our world . 

ach of tile recipients \\Tote an e a)' to 
accompany hi r her application for the 
chotu hip. j\Lchael Bietz \\Tote, "Knowl

edge and experience are two things nob dy 
can take 3\\ay from y u. Togetll r they 
make you wi e." ourtney Malone 10 ed 
her e ay thi wa)': "Education 0 far ha 
been preparation for 011 ge, and now col
lege need t be preparao n for life." H w 

pri\ 'leged we ,lre t help make till happen. 
1 ow meet ' Varne igler tile nergeti 

direct r f admi ion, respon ibl for 
recruiting the Ia f '9 . Hi j bit 
recruit 4,000 new tuden to the m\'er
it)' each 'ear, and t d \\;dun tile cri

teria that h, \'e been e tabli hed by the 

to the Uniyersityand the g-ood
new work that i produced here on a daily 
basi . 'Vewere spellbound Fennell Evans, 
director of the Center for Interfacial Engi
neering, and ~lichael ;\lahler and Alex 
\\'alan, two of hi undergraduate engi
neering tuden ,demonstrated new learn
ing technique made po ible by large 
grants to the center. The resul are mind
boggling;. The center, which ha ju t c m
pleted its i."lh year, ha receiyed more than 
'4 million in grant. Thi upport for 

r arch mak me L of~I a whale of a buy 
for us j\ linn 0tan5 and rai teaching and 
learning opportunitie to an\\' high. 

There are thou and of th r I'd lik 
to inn' du e you t , but 'pace do 1 't allo\\ 
me to continue. uffice it to ay that the 

la of'9 \\ill make its mark b au e \\ e 
alwnni hm'e upheld the imp ttance four 

niyer ity and me opp rtuniti it afford 
thi generation. \\ 'e mu t c ntinue that 
traditi n. 

orne to campus omeday nand ee 
~ r your elf. If you ha\'e been away f, r a 
few year, com prepared to get ex it d. 
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The UMAA helps you give to the U. 
We also help the U 
give back to you. 

T he University of Minne ota values you, the 
loyal members of the University of Minne ota Alumni 
A sociation who support our many program that help keep 

the U strong and improve the student experience. That' why so 
many University organization are helping our member make the 
University of Minnesota connection by offering di count , privilege , 
and other benefits. 

Just take a look: 
Library check-out privileges ~ Internet and E-mail low-co t access ~ Women's 

AtWetics two-for-one tickets ~ Discount on Gopher football ticket ~ University of Minnesota Press 

discounts ~., University of Minne ota Alumni Club eligibility ~ Northrop Auditorium dis ount ~ 

University of Minnesota Federal Credit Union eligibility ~ Continuing Education and Extension 

discounts ~., Invitation to join the Campus Club ~ Univer ity of Minnesota Golf Course di counts ~ 

Radisson Metrodome meal discounts ~., Minnesota magazine ubscription ~ University Theatre ticket 

discounts ~ University of Minnesota Bookstores alumni merchandise offer ~ Insurance policie at 

group rate ~ Automatic member hip in the Outdoor Store ~ 

Courage Holiday Cards di counts ~ Alumni travel tour 

W
e're always adding new benefits! If you haven' t tried them 
lately, you don't know what you ' re mi jng. Fill out the 
coupon below for more complete information on our 
benefits. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

r--------------------------------------------------------
J Benefits Response Form 

lllcJ/(Y riI Please send me current benefits information. 

Name 

Address 

City State zip 

Return to: UMAA, 501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Avenue SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455 

Fax to: 612·626·8167 

Call : 612·624·2323 (Twin Cities) or 800·UM·AlUMS 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

An Alumni Army: 
The UMAA L egislative Network 

E vc!n before the 
1995 Minnesota 
Legislature con

vened in earl January, 
alumni were banding 
together in the niversi ty 
of Minne ota Alumni so
ciation ("Iv ) Legi la
tive envork to help the 

niver ity make its case to 
legi lators for an . mil-
lion increase in tate fund 
for the 1995-9 biennium. 
" Imply protecting the ta
tu quo is not a realistic 
option," aid niverity 
Pre ident . ils Ha elmo. 
The alternative to an 
increase I bigger tuition hike and poten
tiall) damaglOg Il1ternal reallocation . 
([wenty-eight percent of the niver ity' 
budget c me from the tate-the re t i 
generated by tuition, r earch grants, gifts, 
and other urce.) 

-\ dramatic increase in network mem
ber hip-from 600 in late 1993 to 1,200 
in late 1994--indicate both a growing 

\1 commitment to advocacy on 
behalf of the ni,'er Ity and a growing 
awarene among alumni of the need for 
and effectiyene of their help. 

Network member contact their legi -
lator by phone, by mail, and in per on to 
ex pres support and concern for the 
" Iany people ha e found that it i ea ier 
to do than they thought-that legislator 
are more recepti e, m re willing to li ten 
than they had anticipated," say network 
coordinator aria Max veil. "Legi btor 
Ii ten to their con tituent They don't 
alwa ' ote tbe way we a k them to, but 
hearing from a lot of p ople make a dif
ference. \ Vhat Tip '1 eill aid ab ut all 
politi being local i true: Legi btor want 
to serve the onU11unity by bringing b<1ck 
, hatit~1 ks f r.' 

Alumni h:lI'e told Ma:-"well that the) 
feel like they ve had an impact, and uc
ce s breed ucccss as the) bring friend 
and a ciate into th e net" ork. 
M:l\:well h pes to increa e the nl\'er-

ILLUSTRATED BY JULIA TALCOTT 

ity's "alW11Ili army" to 3 ,500 during the 
1995 legi la tiye e ion. 

1 ew to the network thi year i a ill -
trict captain program. Ultimately, each of 
the tate' 67 legi lati\"e di tricts will have 
an alumni captain who e re pon ibilitie 
include lemng;\ laxwell know about acti,,
itie (candidate forum, town hall meet
ings, door knocks) in the di trict, recruit
ing ne'>\ network member, meetina- \\ith 
the eli triCt' legislators <1t lea t once a year, 
and heading a di trict phone tree. 

\\'illiam owell ofG.lylord yolunteered 
for the job in Di trict _3. "I kne" it wa 
going to be a tough legi lati"e year, and I 
have good contacts "ith our tate enator 
and our ne" repre entatiYe," a~ Cowell, 
\l'ho de cribe him elf a 3 longtime up
porter-th ugh ne,'er before an acO,· up
porter--of hi alma mater. (He i a 19 0 
graduate of the ollege of Liberal Arts and 
a 19 3 graduate of ci1e La\l' ch I.) 

Di trict 40 captain ;\lark Bregtmmn of 
Bloorningron, the ollege of Liberal Arts 
repre ent3tive to the ;\lr Kational 
Board, \\ rote t Repre entatiye Kevin 
Knight to congratulate him on hi reelec
tion in 1 ovemb r and to en OUTage him to 
'upport the niver ity', reque t. ailing 
the ni,'er it)' "one f ur t"Jte' primary 
Rc' D [re earch and development] facili
ties," Bregm:mn \\'r te about ,1 I cal F or
tune 500 c mpan) that trimmed iReD 

programs several years 
ago in a time of financial 
austerity, The immediate 
results were successful 
Bregmann wrote, "and 
they planned to worry 
about tbe future later. ' 
~ow that the future has 
arrived, fewer new prod
ucts are being brought to 

the market and the firm's 
po ition as a market leader 
i threatened. "Don't 
make thi arne mistake 
with the Univer ity" wa 
Bregmann' message to 
Represemati,-e Knight. 

i'\etwork member 
don't have to be able to explain the intri
cacie of the budget in order to expre 
upporr for the Univer ity, but orne 

knowledge of current issue i helpful, a} 
.'.Ia:\:well. . new letter and other '\Titten 
material help new and continuing net
work member learn about and tay up 
to date on the i ue. 

A campu tour for legi lator i al 0 

in the works. "They hear about problem 
all the time," .'.Iaxwell ay . ""'e want to 

how them the good work-whrwe care 
o much about the "C"ni"er ity." Legi la

tor " 'ill be im'ited to the rour by net
work member from their di trict 0 

they know that it really make a differ
ence to orne one if they come, .\b .. "\-well 
ay . Fre hmen legi lator and legi latiye 

leader \\-ill be at the top of the Ii t of 
tho e to be im"ited . 

Competition for limited mte fund -
Governor Arne atl on i committed to 
both a balanced tate budget and no new 
taxe -\\'ill be fierce . .\Ia:-.'well predict. 
Ther i orne truth to the old aw that the 
queal")' wheel get the iI, he a~ ,and 

there will be a lot of queaking a acti\"e 
group promote their intere . The L ni
,'er ity needs a large, yocal <lrm)' repre
enting all par of th t"dte to help pre
ent i ca e to the legi bture. 

T join the legi lao,-e n t\\ rk, call 
.\hx: "ell at 61~-6~6-0913. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Class Acts 
BY TERESA SCALZO 

Since 1965 the Horace T Morse-Minnesota 

Alumni Association Award has honored more 

than 200 University faculty members for thei1-

excellence in teaching, advising academic program 

development, and educational leadership. The Uni-

versity of Minnesota Alumni Association is proud to 

cosponsor this award, which represents the highest 

recognition of the University community for its most 

distinguished undergraduate teachers. In addition 

to a commemorative plaque, winners and their 

respective departnzents each receive a $2,500 gift 

awarded yeal--ly for three consecutive years. a: 
Minnesota asked this year's ten winners to describe 

their most memorable moments as teachers. 

52 JANUARY-FEBRUARY 1995 

associate profess07- of sociology, 
College ofLibemlArts, 
designed and implemented 
a new unde1'graduate major, 
European m-ea studies, 
that is the fint of its kind 
in the counny. 

During the 19 8-89 academic 
year, I devi ed a research project 

on the social basi of the early azi Pany 
in Germany that included the funding 
and training of eight Diver ity of Min
nesota students. They a si ted in collect
ing archival data from the official azi 
Party member hip ma ter file, located at 
the Berlin Document Center. I,-ie\ the 
project as a succe ful model for blend
ing pedagogy with re earch to the mutu
al benefit offaculty and tudents. 
Beyond what tudents gleaned profe -
ionally by participating directly in data 

collection, they perhaps gained a much 
or more from li ving and working for 
three months in a C reign culture. The 
re ults of t11i re earch experience will be 
publi hed in my ~ rtl1coming b ok, Tbe 
Logic of Evil: ocinlOrigillsoftbe nzi 
PmT)" 1925 to 1933. 

PHOT OGRAPHS BY TOM FOLEY 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Jame Farr 
'75 '79, associate p1'OfeSS01' 
of political science, College 
ofLiberalA1Ts has1l1ade 
significant cont1-ibutio12S 
to undergraduate education 
by serving on the Task Force 
on Libem! Education and 
by developing (ounes that 
have served as models for 
other institutions. 

I till remember-with a mixrure of 
fondne s and terror-the fir t Iecrure 

I ever gave [a a graduate tudent] in 
19 4 on the image of American Indians 
as presented in the texts of nineteenth
century political theory. There were 
m re than two hundred very di\'er e tu
dents, who e general attentivenes was 
pro ed by a erie of difficult que tions 
ranging from what the economy wa like 
in the nineteenth century to what di -
tinct contribution ati e American 
made t America to \ hat reI vance thi 
had for contemporary urban Ii fe or for 
the fate of our democracy. I can carcely 
remember my an wer , but I left the 
cla with a clutcll of engaged students in 
the heat of con ersation, fee ling con
firmed that teaching wa indeed the wa, 
of life tha t I wi hed to pur u . Thj fee l
ing 1a ted through everal of the under
graduate courses that I. as lucky en ugh 
to ha e entru ted to me as an ad anced 
graduate tudent in the late '70s. It 011-

tinued thr ugh my earl teaching tints 
at hio tat ano the ruversit)'of\Vis
con in. It continue toda nov that I am 
for tunate en ugh to be back at the ru
verity f l inn ta, \ ith all its r \ ard 
and demands. 

73, '78, professor 
of animal science, College 
of AgTiculture is involved 
with students as a teacher. adviser, 

dairy judging team coach, 
and 4-H volzmtee1: 

Shortly after reporting for work at 
the niver ity of Minnesota, I 

found my elf in a lecrure room in front 
of 103 face . Like many new Ph.D.' , I 
wa a specialist in a narrow area of sci
ence and wa totally inexperienced in 
teaching large cia e . As a graduate tu
dent, I had occa ionally given gue t lec
rure and helped with ome laboratory 
projects, but I had no training in teach
ing method . Therefore, for the fir t 
cour e I taught, I worked diligendy to 
de elop lecture that were outlined on 
overheads. After all , that wa the method 
of teaching to , hich I wa mo t accu -
t m d. After a couple of weeks of lec
rures, I noticed cia attendance seemed 
to, ane, 0 I in tituted pop quizzes to 
make ure a high percentage of the tu

dents attended cla -or el e. It took me 
two quarter to conclude that there ju t 
had to be a better, a . 

Today, I provide handouts that cover 
the imp rtant principles and facts for the 
course. tuden can read the handouts 

n their own. considerable amount of 
cia time bec me fr e for di cu ion 
with and among the tudents. Teaching 
eem to be particularly efi; ctive , hen 
tudents challenge each other. tudents 

benefit from th exchange of idea and 
opi rrion and hare a joint en e f 
ac omplishmem , hen they influence 
ea h ther' per pe ti\' . 

Linda Rae Hilsen, 
68 3, associate professor 

College of Education and HU11'zan 
Services Professions tli17zed 
the Duluth campus s remedial 
writing and reading clinic into 
the nationally recognized 
Achievement Cente1: 

~ere i increa ing public demand 
.1 f~r good teaching at the college 

level, for accountability in all pha e of 
academe, and for teaching [that] reflects 
the makeup of our ociet)'. It can no 
longer be argued that diversity i ju t a 
fad of political correctne . It i reality. 
The way we go about the busines of the 
'Gniver ity must build on and celebrate 
the diver ity that exi ts in our tern. It 
i counterproductiye to make ruyersity a 
pecific cla or curricular reqllirement; 

it need to be infu ed throughout the 
curriculum. Eyery cla mu t be a Ie on 
in diver ity. All mu t be con cious of the 
ruYer ity within our cia room . " . e do 
have tudent from yariou culrure . ' Ye 
do haye tudents \\;th yarying abiLiti 
and di abilitie . And we do haye tudents 
with different learning trle . Th e dif
ferences mu t be taken into account 
when cour e- are de igned, \I hen a ign
ments ure given when cia room exer-
i e are created. People learn be t when 

they see a part of them eh'e in what 
the. are doing and when their \' lce are 
heard. 
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Laura Coffin Koch, 
'80, '87 associate professoT 
ofmatbe111atics education 
Geneml College, is a national 
spokesperson for tbe constructivist 
approacb to teacbing, wbicb places 
tbe student at tbe cente1' 
of tbe lem71ing process. 

About five years ago, I wa teaching 
a mathematic clas for elemen

tary education major . I do not consider 
myself to be a conventional teacher, 
especially in the mathematics depart
ment of a large university. I do not lec
ture to the students, but provide experi
ence that allow them to investigate and 
explore numerical idea and mathemati
cal structures. In this particular clas , I 
had everal tudents who moaned and 
groaned a bout having to work and think 
in class, something they said they were 
not u ed to doing. I did not relent but 
challenged them to work throughout the 
cour e. t the end of the quarter, they 
told me how much mathematics they 
had learned, even though they thought 
they had known it all in the beginrung. 
Three years later, severa l of those stu
dents came to see me, after they had 
started teaching, to let me know how 
important that course was, not only for 
them [per onally], but for them a teach
ers. Knowing that I had made a positive 
impact on tudents is a memory that 
never dies. 

54 J • UARY-J'EORUARY 1995 

associate pl'ofessoT of1ll11sic 
tbeory and composition 
College of Liberal A TtS, 
is described by one f017ller student 
as (one of tbe most interesting 

composers working in A'f7Jel'ica 
today and (tbe most effusively 

generoZls educator I know. ' 

M y most memorable moment as 
a teacher wa actually an event 

that was almo t a year in the making. In 
academic year 1991-92, I organized a 
]apane emu ic festival that featured my 
own ew Music En emble, the Cham
ber inger, the ruver ity hamber 
Orchestra, faculty oloists, and guest 
artists from as far away a Hawaii . There 
were lecture, a radio broadca t, and two 
old-out concerts. Grant money was 

rai ed, along \vith generou uppon 
from ian community organizations. 
many a a hundred student per~ rmed, 
and many more participated in numer
ous way. It was a multicultural mu ical 
event unlike any other I have seen on 
this campus before or since. 

professor of pbysics, 
Institute ofTecbnolog)', 
is bead oftbe cboolofPhysics 
a11d Astronomy, yet still 
finds time to counsel freshmen 
and teacb introductory COIl'rSes. 

For the pa t three year , 1 have 
worked a a lower division advi er 

in the In titute of Technology (11). The 
enthusiasm of the freshmen and the 
opportunity to make a real difference 
makes this particularly rewarding. My 
experience is tha t women in IT are often 
more competent, better prepared, and 
more motivated. After all, women do not 
usually wander into cience or engineer
ing by default. However, IT women are 
often burdened by low elf-confidence, 
and they are further rill led by the male 
tudents around them who either do not 

rec gnize or lie about the acaderru.c 
stre they are under. \Vomen adVi ee 
ometime come in belie\-ing omething 

i wr ng with them. It i truly important 
to strengthen their elf-e teem with a 
reali tic vie\ of the widely hared nature 
of their tre sful feeling. 

I would uke to ay that I have alway 
wanted to teach, but that i not true. 
Even with the ad antage of hindsight, I 
believe I am where I am a are ult of a 
erie of random choice and, perhap , 

e en an unwillingne to leave the cam
pu and face the real world . H wever, I 
certainly ha e no regrets. I feel chal
lenged every day to attain a level of 
cnthu iasm t match that of my tudent . 
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Roger Pierce Miller, 
associate p1'ofessor of zwban 
geography and social theory 
College of Liberal A rts, recently 
created a model structure for 
u71dergm duate cow'sework 
in the geog?raphy depa1Tment 
and has introduced advanced 
technology into his teaching. 

I n my urban geography cour e ,I try 

to initiate di cu sion in ,dtich tu
dents relate their own experiences to the 
ubjects we coyer in cla . t the niver
ity of linne ora, it can be extremely 

difficult to deal with i ue Like raci m 
and poverty illce mo t of our tudents 
come from white uburban hou ehold . I 
,;,;dlr remember the udden shock of 
realizati n that my rather heltered tu
den had, hen a 1igerian tudem 
poke bitterly of hi painful realization 

that, regardle of hi tatu in hi home 
country, in the nited tate he would 
alway be ubjectto attitude ba ed on 
hi racial characteri tics. This initiated 
one of the mo t poignant di cu sion of 
raci m and prejudice that I have ever 
encountered. bout ha lf of the cia wa 
in tear b the end of the di cus ion. I 
count my elf a fortunate as my students 
to ha e been present in cia on tha t day. 

\ 

associate professor 
of geology and geophysics, 
Institute of Technology 
symbolizes all that is right 

with unde7graduate instruction 
at a large research-oriented 
institution according 
to a colleague. 

M y mo t important goal in 
teaching i to dem)' tify things 

for the tudents. [Thi i 1 e pecially 
important to me becau e of the e.xtem to 
which the growth of the cience ha 
made them eem remote from everyday 
experience and inacces ible to the 
majority of people. I fear that cience 
eem to have become for man, people 

the domain of a kind of prie thood of 
experts that ordinary people cannot 
comprehend. cience i not uppo ed to 
be mysteriou , howeyer arcane it ome
time eem. I put a lot of effort into try
ing to com>ince my tudents that they 
really can under tand things ba ed on 
their 0 \\11 wits and their 0\\11 ob en'a
tion , tha t they houldn 't rake my or 
anybodyel e' word for it, and that the 
final authori~ in cience i not books or 
exper ,but nature i elf. 

Thomas A. Scanlan, 
associate professor ofrhetoric 
and American studies College 
of Ag?'iculture, ~ as hired in 1978 
to a-eate humanities courses 

specifically for students 
in ag?'iculture. H is colleagues 
say he has exceeded the 
department's most 
optimistic hopes. 

A a teacher and a 'Hiter based in 
the College of L\,ariculture, I feel 

inten ely about the chance to communi
cate an awarene of the \'alue that 
underpin our u e of the narural world. 
'''hile we need e:"'Pert technical knowl
edge to make wi e deci ion in our per
onal and public live , we need eyen 

more a en e of the yalue and attitude 
we have inherited from the pa t in order 
to under tand who we are today. An 
awarene of how pa t choic hape the 
pre em giye u ground for belie,;ng 
that the pre ent i ,in turn, open to u 
and that the future i not ine';tably fixed. 
To man: of u, tuden and teacher 
alike, the modem world i often O\'er
whelming. ur complex oeial in titu
tion and the technology that upports 
them, are nearly panllyz.ing. But we can 
choo e to manage our LiYe and our ul
ture in new way ju t a tho e before us 
did . " 'e an decide, a it were, to plow 
the prai ri a different way thi time. 
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CLUB 

For 
University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association 
Members Only! 

JOIN THE CLUB 
WITHIN A CLUB 

located at the 
Minneapolis Athletic Club 
615 Second Avenue South 

12th floor 

BENEFITS INClUDE: 

• Luncheon Service 
II :00 a.m.- I :30 p.m. 
(Weekdays only) 

• Signature Privilege 

• Banquets/Meetings 

• Hotel Rooms/Suites 

• Special Events 

Call 612-373-0425 
for details 
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UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 

TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 

Feb 11 -25 
SOUTH AFRICA 

Mar. 13-20 
ffiELAND 
May 18-29 

HOLLAND 

May 11 -23 
MEDITERRANEAN 

May 26-June 6 
ITALY 

June 24-July 7 
DANUBE RIVER 

June 26·July 8 
ALASKA 

Sept. 5-13 
EDUCATIO AL 
SWITZERLAND 

Sept. 9-17 
TRAIN ACROSS USA 

Sept. 9-0ct. 2 
AROUND-THE-WORLD 

Sept. 
FRE CH COUNTRYSIDE/ 

& THE RIVIERA 
Oct. 18-25 

SFO/NAPA VALLEY 

Oct. 18-Nov. 1 
ORIENT 

Nov. 5-21 
INDIAN OCEAN / 
AFRICAN SAFARI 

For additional information, contact 

JANE HLADKY 
UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Wa hinst0n Ave. S.E. 
Minneapoli ,MN 55455 

(612) 624-2323 d 
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Board Briefs 

) L ovember national bard meet
ing. Mel George, ruversityvice pre ident 
for institutional relation, and Robert 
Kvavik, a ociate vice pre ident and a so
ciate provo t for academic affair, poke to 
board member on the planning proce . 

eorge had ju t visited Duluth and 
rookston, where he found that mo t busi

ness, education, and community leaders 
have heard of the ruversity's U2000 plan 
but few understand it. 

drrurustrator have asked the people of 
Minnesota to help them create a vi ion for 
the future of the ruver ity, Kvavik aid . 

2000 sets parameters in six strategic areas: 
re earch, profes ional and graduate educa
tion, undergraduate education, outreach 
and accessibility, user friendlin , and diver
ity. Ithin these ix areas, recuning themes 

include interdisciplinary research and reach
ing, recruiting and graduating people of 
color and women, and impr ving commu
nity and limiting bureaucra<) for rodents. 

" 2000 i a roll ing plan," Kvavik aid , 
explaining that the parameters in each area 
can be adjusted ac rding to the wi h and 
changing need of the p ople L\ Imnesota. 

2000 will be the ru\er Ity's pnmary 
m age to the 1inn ota LegI lature dur
ing i 1995 i n, e rge t ld the board, 
and every dean ha been a ked to meet with 
fi e key legi lat r . K\ a ik encouraged 

board member both t provide 
a i tance in haping 2000 and to act a 
adv cates for the n.iver ity and its plan
ning pr ce during the legi lative Ion. 

COMING SOON 
The Sun Cities, Arizona. Chapter will hold 
i annual meeting at the Lake lub Jan
uary 27 . Day at the Race \\ ill be Febru
ary 11 at TurfParadi e Race Track and the 
spring lunche n 1arch 31 at Briar\\' ou 

untty lub. For informati n, call B b 
nyder at 602- 4-3066. 

Th College of Veterinary Medicine Alumni 
and Friends Society " ill h lcl a recepti n 
and annual meeting Februar 2 at the 
Radi on Hote l uth in Bl mingt n in 

njuncti n \ ith the i\1innc ta cteri-
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nary Medical OClatlOn convention 
Feburary 3-5. For information, call Phil 

swald at 612-624-124 . 

niver ity Pre ident oils lIas elmo wiJi 
vi it alumru chapters in a htngton and 
Texas in February. I Ie will talk with mem
ber of the new Seattle/Puget Sound Chap
ter February 4 (for information, call Rick 
Hanson at 206-355- 1), the North Texas 
(Dallas-Fort Worth) Chapter February 24 
(call Dick KmieClak, 214-699-72 56), and 
the Austin Chapter February 25 (callJonne 
Hurd, -12-345- -). 

The School of Nursing Alumni Society annu
al program and reunions will be \ larch 25 
at the Radi on Hotel Metrodome on the 
~linneapoli campu . For information, 
contact Carmela Kranz at 612 -624-2313 . 

School of Public Health 50th anniver ary 
acoVltie include a sympo ium pril2 -2 
and alumni reunion and a gala anniver-
ary dinner with featured peaker Art Buch

\I aid pnl1 . For Informauon, call the 
-\nniver ary . Tew line at 611-614-2109. 

The Pharmacy Alumni Society annual meet
Ing " ' ill be ht!ld at the • 'orthland Inn In 
Brooklyn Park ~Ia) 5 in conjunction with 
the ~linne ota Pharmaci ts . sociation 
annual meeong '\lar -- . Recepoon, 6:30 
p.m.; banquet and pI' gram, including pre-
entauon of the DI tingulshed Pharma

CI t _ \I ard, :30 p.m. For information, call 
Tern'\1.J che-Riebel 3t611-616-4 95 . 

The Medical Alumni Society 1 planning 
reunion June 1-3 at the Radi on Hotel 
~ [etrodome on the '\linneap Ii campu, 
fortheda e of1935, 1940, 1945, 1950, 
1955,1960,196-,19 0,19 5, and 19 5. 
All alumni are inl1ted. all th ociet) at 
61 ~-62 - 6 6 for in~ rmation. 

ON THE ROAD 
The new Seattle/Puget Sound Chapter held 
an onranizational meeting in ctober at 
II hich Rob rt Bruininks, dean f the l
Iege of du ation,p ke n "The hang
Ing ace f hildh d and \ uth." For 
inf; rmati 11 n the hapter, call Rick J-bn-
~ nat 206-35 - 1. 

",\ leet f ,\ 1 \ \' m n' , thleti . "\I J . 

the them of a Rochester (Minnesota) Area 
Alumni and Friends meeting N I'ember 15. 
\ mong the peaker ' : p her II omen' 

athletic director hris Voelz, basketball 
coach Linda Hili-MacDonald and oft
ball coach Lisa Bernstein. Lori Lawler, a 
senior Gopher basketball player who came 
to the • from Rochester Lourdes High 
School, and Renee brocco, a ophomore 
baseball player from Rochester ,\iaro High 

chool, al 0 II ere fearured gue ts . 

D.C., Chapter 1 "O\,ember 17. 

The Dayton, Ohio, Chapter held a holiday 
paft)' December 6. 

AT THE U 
, • ewspaper columnistJim Klobuchar was 
the keynote speaker at Dentistry Alumn i 
Day 1 Tovember 1 . The program includ
ed a morning e sion entitled WThe Den
tal Patient in the Year 2000" and presen
tation of alumni and srudent awards . ... 

Alumni Travel Ideas ... ;----------, 
Alumni Campu Abroad - Swi A lumni College 

SWi s Alumni College i an 
entirel) new concept. Thi all

inclusive, hort dur ation, and 
competiti el -priced program 
enable alumni and alumnae to 
"return to chool" \ hile enjoywg all 
the delight of witzerland, along 
with the camaraderie and fellow hip 
of their fellow graduate . 

witzerland' alpine village of 

eptember 5 - 13, 1995 

Meirillgell i the perfe t erring for thi enriching educational tra\el experi
en e. During 1994 vel' 1,000 alumni and alumnae from around the nation 
parti ipated in thi e'i. iung program-to rave re\ iew ~ 

Only 2,195 per per ofl,jrom Chicago, ba ed on double occupaflc),. 

Indian Ocean Crui e & Africa" Saf ari 

F rom the e oti i land of the 
Indian 0 ean to Ken:a' Iasai 

!\lara with it ri hand \ aried 
\\ ildlife. y ur II/dian Ocean Cmi e 

. triCOT! a/ari will take) u to an 
exhilarating adventure .. . one ab ut 
whi h man nly dream. 

b ard the )'a ht-like 1J. Royal 
101; rui e to intriguing and 

m) ~teri u land_ ... fr m lomb a 
t Zanzibar and 0 Be. Di \ er the e "pearl f the Indian 0 ean," theIr 
pe pIe, ulture, t \\n , and land ape ' in the ambien e f the Royal Tar. 

ur frican afari \\ itne \\ ild animal free tram in the plen-

hicago, 

For more information, pie e call Jane Hladk), 
tr I I 0 rdln3t r, nil er il) f 1inne~ol3 lumm " 13tJon. 

501 ITman 1em rial nion . 300 Washington lenue 
linneap Ii, 1 55455-039 . ( 12) -62.k 3_3. 
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E X E CUT V E D R E C TOR 

If Wisconsin Can Do It, So Can We 

T HE LAST TIME the Gopher football 
team played in the Rose Bowl,John 

Kennedy was president of the nited 
tates, Met tadium was SLX year old, and 

the first Twin Citie skyway was yet to be 
completed. By any standards, it wa a long 
time ago. Some people are asking if we 
will ever have a shot at the Rose Bowl 
again. Officials at the University say yes. 

"We need to break the pattern of lack 
of uccess in football for the past quarter 
of a century," said University of Minnesota 
President ils Hasselmo at a December 
new conference at which he announced 
the formation of a blue-ribbon committee 
to study Gopher football. The Gopher , 
led by five head coache , have compiled a 
25-year record of 113 wins, 159 10 ses, 
and 4 ties. one of those appointed to 
the twenty-member committee, I listened 
intently as President Hasselmo outlined 
the committee's charge. 

Jean Keffeler, chair of the Board of 
Regents, emphasized that the board i 
committed to examining every a pect of 
the program. "I have seen firsthand what 
is within our reach," said Keffeler, who 
experienced how sports help create a sen e 
of community when she traveled t a game 
at the Univer ity of Michigan. The 

niver ity is competitive in every other 
aspect of men's and women's athletics, aid 
Keffeler, adding that if the niversity of 
Wisconsin-Madison can turn around its 
football program, "so can we." 

Overall, the men's intercoUegjate athletics 
program on the Twin Cities campus has been 
velY successful, ranking second in the Big 
Ten, said McKinley Boston, director of men's 
athletic. But the reality is that with ut 
ft tball there would not be a full program of 
intercollegjate sports at the . F otball 
generates 40 percent of the $14 mil Ii n 
annual men's budget; the deparonent receives 
no tate support. 

Dick chultz, former C executive 
director and staff consultant to the 
committee, talked about the dramatic 
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football program turn
around at Kan a tate 

niver ity, the niver ity of 
\Viscon in-Madi on, and 
the niversity of olorado. 
A basketball coach for 25 
years, Schultz acknowledged 
that football is the corner
stone of any program. "It 
draws the most people and 
creates the mo t intere t," 
said chultz. 

warm bystander feel a 
en e of pride and 

identification with the 
of M. The maroon and 
gold pirit, the ex
citement that i gen
erated, rubs off on all but 
a few. Whether they 
live in Dry reek, 

In re ponse to metro
politan ports writers who 
grumbled that the "com
mittee solution" i a clas ic 
academic approach to 
problems , Boston em
phasized that the group is 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson 

entucky, or in t. Peter, 
linnesota, or in Billings, 

j\10ntana , alumni are 
proud to identify with 
the through the por 
new . 

Universi ty of Minnesota 

'83 Ph.D. 
Conver ation with 

fellow alumni director 
at the Univer ity of 

"not window dressing." Two issue that 
have received much media attention are 
the niversity's lack of a ports 
management program and higher 
academic tandard for fre hman and 
sophomore athletes. But tlle matrix of 
issues i much broader, and the conunittee 
will be looking at recruiting, facilitie , and 
marketing in addition to academics. 

The Gopher football program has made 
some big tride over the past few years. 
We've rebuilt the foundation , and it hasn't 
been easy. We have a clean program, go d 
student athletes, and many generou 
corporate sp n ors. w we need to give 
more attention to ucce s on the field and 
put alunmi and students in tlle tands. 

The Unjversity of Minne ota AlumJli 
ssociation hear from thou and of 

alumni each year. \i\Then it comes to 
athletics, we find that people fall int two 
categories: those who are pas ionate ab ut 
Gopher p rts and tho e who can take it 
or leave it. 

\iVhen the ophers are winning-and 
especially when they're g ing to p t
eason tournaments-even tll se luke-

"Viscon in-Madi on and 
Kansa tate niver ity confirm that the 
turnaround of their r; orball programs ha 
had a dramatic impact n alumni 
a' ciation member hip a well alumru 
donation to the uruver ity. \\ 1lether tlll 
is a it ought to be can be debated, but 
the reality i that ports create a en e of 
pride, pirit, and conununity that i hard 
to duplicate. 

The c mmitte plan is to begin a 
public dialogue with alunmi, fan, and 
other linne OtaJ1S who have an interest. 
If you have comments that you \\ ould like 
me to pas along to the committee, plea e 
write to me at 501 offman Memori,ll 

nion 300 \tVa hington enue 
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396 or end a 
fax to 612-626- 167. 

Th se f us funs who have been to bowls 
and toumanlents, wb ha e tasted succ . in 

ther port, want the arne for ur 
homet wn f, tball te'ffil. This cOlllmj i n 
wan to gjve alunm.i, sOJdents, staff, and the 
Minne ota community me chance to 
experience the thriJl r winning that\1 e kn \I 

is achievable. The time to tart a ne\\ 
tradition i n w. 

By Margare t Sughrue Ca7rlson 
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A wing and no prayer. 
To keep up with the accelerating 

pace of change, organizations are 

being forced to reshape themselves. 

But unless improvements impact 

all areas of the enterprise, the race 

may be over before it starts. 

So instead of focusing on just one 
() IqqS A (H.ler<;4;'n Con~u ltlnK All rlghl~ n'''l'r\'l'd 

part of an organization, Andersen 

Consulting can help you transform 

the whole. And rather than merely 

recommending how the components 

should fit together, we 'll work with 

you to help make sure that they do. 

Because these days, organizations 

that don 't transform are likely 

to end up in the soup. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 
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Supporting "PARTNERS" 

U of M Veterinary 
Teaching Hospital 

Together we can make a difference! 
When you se ll or buy a home 
through me, I will return a percent
age of my income to "PARTNERS." 

Please call : 

GLORIA BROWNLEE 
m BUI{NLT REAl JY 

Direct Line: 946-1688 
Home Office: 941-8900 

25 Years of Experience 
with a Personal TOllch 

Leading Edge s<x:iety • Pre,KJcnt\ Club 
Circle of Excellence Club 

WE MOVE EVERYTHING 
FROM MICE To 
MASTERPIECES 

• ~arren MOving & Storage know 
how to move everything that's important 
to you . Whether we're moving your 
art gal.leries priceless works of art or 
your company's valuable computers, 
Barren has the right attitude, and ule 

right equipment, to do the job 
right. Call Barren Moving & 
Storage for your next move. 
(612) 944-6550 
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1inneapoli .. , MN 55455-0396; 
800- M-i\L 1. (861-5867), 6 12-6.14-2 ~23; fax 6 11-626-H 167. 

The Ullit'ermy ofll 1illllCSOlfl , Ihml1l1 I" /SSOflfltIOI/IS COllI/iliffI'd to df"lIIolI.rt1"flIC, 
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OPP0111111/1II'S, elllploYlJlmt, I//ul prolfrmllJ Wlfbollt r<',f!,lIrd 10 I"I/C(', CO/OI; creed, rdlglOlI, 

1/flI/OIllt! origll1, .rex, figI', 1I1(11";ln/ SIff/IIS, dl.ffI/lt/If)" pIIM'L" n.uiS/llllce .f'!ntll.l", 

1'('/£'1"1111 "(WIS, ()1"sexlI(II OI"lClltllflOIl. i\t[mnes( ta i.( nt'flt/IINe 

11/ n/temntivr for/l/II/.< IIp01/ /"I'qll('.f'! . 

Plett"e ellll PilI / }lIk£'71111111 6/2-626--1856. 





Any similarity 
between what we 
teach and the real 
world is purely 

intentional. 
At the Carlson Executive MBA (CEMBA) program, we 

know how innovation need to be protected from nay ayer 

if it i to ucceed. And we know how tough the requirement 

really are for a new product. That ' why Carl on Executive 

MBA Program clas e encompa 

the way busi ness really i loday 

and what we think it wi ll become. 

If you have eight or more 

year of work experience, an 

undergraduate degree and want to 

grow your abi liti es through contact 

with other great tudent and world 

cla s faculty, call the Carl on 

Executive MBA Program at 612-

624-1385 or 1-800-922-3622. 

We' ll be pleased to send you our 

material and tell you about our 

month ly information e sion on 

campus. You wi ll ee ju t how 

similar CEMBA i to the world. 

It's intentional. 

enough to under tand 
. cience ... one needs to 
understand business as 
well." 
Debra Wilfong, Ph.D. 
Manager 
3M Memory Technologies 

Group 
Graduate. 1993 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOT 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

For 
University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association 
Members Only! 

JOIN THE CLUB 
WITHIN A CLUB 

Located at the 
Minneapolis Athletic Club 
615 Second Avenue South 

12th floor 

BENEFITS INClUDE: 

• Luncheon Service 
I I :00 a.m.-I :30 p.m. 
(Weekdays only) 

• Signature Privilege 

• Banquets/Meetings 

• Hotel Rooms/Suites 

• Special Events 

Call 612-373-0425 
for details 
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CON T R BUT 0 R S 

LEGACY 

freelance writer based in the Twin me, athy Madi on, 
'73, write for evera! local and national publication , includ
ing Twin Cities Business MomMy, the Chicago T"ibune, and 

eLling. 
VIEW FROM THE DOCTOR'S OFFICE 

Minnesota contributing editor icki tavig edi A11 of the 
West magazine and produce new letter for a number of cor
porate clients. he a! 0 edited the Voice column in this i sue. 
HATS OFF TO ROCHESTER 

Minnesota a ociate editor Tere a calzo, '90, al 0 wrote Cam
pus Dige tin thi i ue. 
THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW: THE SKINNY ON FAT 
Lynette Lamb, ' 4, is a Twin 
also teaches journalism at the 
Paul . 
SPRINGBOARD TO SUCCESS 

ities writer and editor who 
niver ity of t. Thoma in t. 

Fo[merlya development editor at the University of Minneso
ta Foundation, Karen Roach is a freelance writer based in the 
Twin Citie . 
CAMPUS DIGEST 
Formerly Iinnesota's editorial intern, Kristie McPhail, '94, 

Cathy Madison 

graduated magna cum laude from the chool of Journalism Teresa Sca lzo 

and Mass Communication. he al 0 edited lass otes in 
this issue. 
IN BRIEF 
University Relations writer and editor Maureen mith edit 
Brief, a weekly news bulletin for all four Univer ity campu e , 
and the faculty-staff edition of the Univer ity' award-winning 
tabloid Update. 
ILLUSTRATION lynette lamb 

an Franci co illustrator Vivienne Flesher received a B.F. . 
from Parsons chool of Design in Manhattan and currently 
teaches illustration at the California ollege of Arts and rafts. 

chjldren 's book illustrator, Fie her recently won a ilver 
Medal from the ociety of Illustrator for the images he 
created for East of the Sun , r,Vest of the !lIoon ( im n -
Schuster). Her work has appeared in numerou other publica
tions, including the ew Y01'k Times, the Washington Post, and 
the Bosto11 Globe. Jame O'Brien i a Twin ities illu trator 
who has received an ward of Excellence from the American 
Institute of raphic Artist. Hi iUu tration have appeared in 
Utne Reader, Milwaukee magazine, and the Progressive. Jean 
Tuttle is an award-winning ew York illu trator whose work 
ha appeared in Premier, L.A. tyle, Psychology Toc/ay, Time, 

, 
. . 

I 
~ ~ 

and ewsweek. Kristie McPhail 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Twin ities photographer Dan Vogel specializes in pr duct, 
industry, and portrait photography. Larry Roepke is a win 

ities photographer who specia lizes in corp rate and editori
al photography. Wendell Vander lui i principal ph togra
pher for Men's Interco ll egiate thlctic at the njver ity. 
postgraduate student at the niversity or Minne ota, harlie 
. esell, '94, i Minnesota's staFf photographer. Maureen Smith 



Wheth r the 'r ba k tball, ho ke or fo tball fan , • G pher backer i al 0 a potential cu tomer. 
That's why a partner hip v ith Goph r athl ti is th b ~ t ports marketing d i ion'y u can make. For 
a minlinal in e tm nt, ou'U r i ma-x:imum 0 rage. And with th huge u ce of ow' program , 
you'll b as 0 iat d with a olid t am. To find out about the man ' opportunitie to pr m t your bu in 
with Gold n Goph r M n' thl ti , all Pat For i a at (12 25- 79. 

GOLDEN GOPHER SPORTS MARKETING 



UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 
TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 

June 24-July 7 
DANUBE RIVER 

June 26-July a 
LASKA 

September 5-13 
EDUCATIO AL 
SWITZERLA D 

September 9-17 
TRAIN ACROSS USA 

September 9-0ctober 2 
AROUND-THE-WORLD 

September 14-25 
FRENCH COUNTRYSIDE/ 

& THE RIVIERA 

October la-November 1 
ORIENT 

November 5-21 
INDIAN 0 EAN / 
AFRICAN SAFARI 

For additional information, contact 
JANE HLADKY 

UMAA TRAVel COORDINATOR 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Wa hinston Ave. S.E. 
Minneapoh ,MN 55455 

(612) 624-2323 

~ 
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N Foe U S 

The Rochester Connection 

T HI ISSUE BEGA at an editorial 
brain torming session two years 

ago. \lVe knew that niver ity of 
Minnesota alumni are the mayors, 
doctors, lawyers, nurses, ocial worker, 
business owners, entrepreneurs, bankers, 
artists teachers, exten ion agents, farmers 
and foresters who make this state work. 
\iVhy not publish \iVho's \iVho editions of 
Minnesota focusing on the e alumni 
leader in towns across the state? 

We decided to start wi.th Roche ter, 
recently elected as laney magazine's best 
small city in America and home to one of 
the University f Minnesota AlulTIJli 

sociation's most successful chapters. 
Led by ArdelJ Brede and Joe Gibilisco, 
chapter board members volunteered to 

help u find Rochester area alunll1i and 
friend to tell our story. \iVhether tJley're 
elling Gopher tenni shoes or stadium 

blankets, raising scholar hip funds for a 
Rochester onununity College graduate 
attending the U, hosting the Minnesota 
Marching Band or President il 
Has elmo or" earing maroon and gold 
at chapter meeting, these folks know how 
to make tlle University of Minne ota 
connection. They turned in an impre ive 
list of alumni that included the former 
owner and publisher of the Rocheste'r Post
Bulletin, a past pre ident of tJle Chamber 
of Commerce, a district judge, Mayo 
Clinic administrators, principal at John 
Marshall High School, lawyers , 
physicians, banker , bu iness owners, 
pharmaci ts, realtors, denti ts, and many 
more. 

Thanks to the 1 ahler orporation, 
wh.ich agreed to underwrite tIle pecial 
ection, we were under way. 

We as -igned the project to Tere a 

calzo, Minnesotu associate editor, who has 
written stories on lawyer Polly eJ on, 
Janet Benshoof, and Alan Page; author 
Robert Pir ig and Garrison Keillor; and 
arch.itect Frank Gehry, among others. 
talented and creative writer, Teresa wrote 
the entire section and ver aw it 
production and prom tion. he reports 
that choosing which alumni to profile was 
her m t difficult ta k; interviewing them 
was the most enjoyable. 

Most ften ere a interviews her 
subjects by phone, but this time she drove 
the 90-plus mile to R chester to 
interview ynthia Daube, iter enero 
Gervais eorge ibbs, i tides" te e" 
Kereakos, and teyan Kven old in per on. 

Tere a has captured not only her 
ubjects but the city a well. It's bvious 

that education is highly alued and 
respected in Roche ter, ' here residents 
of all ag and experience tum to it-in 
a W,ly that's om tim forgotten the e 
days-as the ke to better living. It's clear, 
too that whether the people come from 
the plain of northwe tern Minne ota, 
from Detroit, from Greece, or from 
somewhere in b tween, their di ersity 
adds a lot to the quality of life in the 
ci ty. Rochester is, on a Minne ota cale, 
am dem-day melting p t. 

M1J1Y thanks to the Roch ter chapter and 
all th e from Rochester who have 
contributed to this issue. Thanks, too, to 
Teresa and to frequent Minnesotll conaibutor 
Dan Vogel, who took ur Roche t r 
photographs. We hope t visit other citi 
around the state in the ye:u- ahead. In the 
meantime, y u're invited t send u the 
names f alumni in our ci ty \ ho are making 
the fM connection. 

Jean Marie Hamilton 
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Taking Care 0/ Minnesota~ 

Because of our commitments to research and education, 
the UniverSity has always attracted some of the top health care 

professionals In the country - making the quality of care 

we provide second to none. 

This Way To Higher Quality. 

This Way To Lower Costs. 
Two years ago, we pledged to make University care more affordable to 

everyone in the state. Today, our costs have fallen In line with those of other area hospitals. 

Our financial health continues to be strong. And we are finding additional ways to lower 

our costs while continuing to improve service and maintain our high quality. 
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n old man tumbles up the step of 
the bu as the driver yell to him, 

, orne on. Get on the bu . We got a 
bu load of people waiting." 

doctor quickly 10 es hi patience 
while he is talking with an elderly 
woman and shouts to a colJeague, "Can 
you help her? She doesn't know what her 
medication i . The usual thillg." 

ersion of these scenario are 
played out every day across the nited 

tates. But thi time, the' old folks" are 
actually fourth-year medical students at 
the niversity of Minnesota in the 
midst of the ging Game. 

For the past year, Jim Pacala and 
Chad Boult, geriatricians in the Depart
ment of Family Practice and Community Health, 
have staged the game every six weeks. It began a an elective 
for fourth-year students, but their reaction was 0 po itive
more than 90 percent gave the game an excellent or very good 
rating in evaluations-that the game is now required of all 
medical students. 

In the ging Game, which originated at Duke ruver ity, 
medical students assume the identity of omeone between the 
age of 65 and 85. In stage one, people are still living indepen
dently in their own homes. In tage two, they begin to uffer 
maladies. orne have trokes and I se their ability to speak or 
u e certain limbs. Other lose their ability to see or hear. To 
make the e disabilities more real, the tudents are outfitted 
with splints and braces. Their ear are plugged. Their vi ion i 
impaired by goggle that have opaque tape 0 er the len. They 
wear ticker that declare them con/used or iI/competent. 

the tudents move through the game, tlley draw card 
that Ii t various mishaps: 'Hearing aid batteries are low. Fami
ly feel tl13t your hearing problem i wor e and assume you are 
confused when you don't respond when poken to.' 

Eventually, every student en I up in stage three: tl1e nurs
ing home. Here many of them use wheelchai rs and must 
depend on taff to feed them, move them, and bring bedpan. 

Pacala and Boult have made some innovations to Duke' 
ver ion of the game tllat they say greatly enhance its effective
ne s. They beefed up stage two by u ing • a y treet, the reha-
bilitation uite at Hennepin llnty Medical enter, which 
offer a number of en ironments-a bll , money ma hine, gr -
cery store, restaurant-for ITldent to navigate. "They find 
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out that the thing you do e ery day and take for granted 
become major ob tacle when you can't ee and hear or 

u e your limb ," ay Boult. 
Another innovation is using high 

cho I students from entennial Lake 
High chool to play the bu driver, gro
cery tore ca hier, and nur ing home 
aide. "That imulate reality because 
mo t nur ing home aide ha e no more 
than a high chool education,' ay 
Pacala. ' the m dical students get the 
experience fhaving omebody who i 
much Ie educated than they are take 
care f them. And the high chool tu
dents learn orne things, too." 

The game erve many purp e, 
Pacala ay. "It' a good way to bring 

home the impact of aging and di ability. We mo tly give them 
example of how not to admini ter care to elderly people.' e 
talk over them.' e a ume that they're hard of hearing, 0 we 
yell at them. ' e call them sweetie and pops. But then "Ie ahl ay 

plant a couple of d amar-
itan who treat the patients 
with re pect, individualize 
their care, and get down on 
their Ie el [if they're itting in 
a wheelchair] when peaking 
to them.' e try to h w them 
the good way and the bad 

Chad Boult and Jim Pacala wa of providing care for 

elderly people. 
"But the overall rna ter plan i t get orne of the e tuden 

to go into geriatric. 'Ve hope that tllfough tl1i game and 
repea ted con tact ,vi th u in rota tions, tlley'll get exci ted a bou t 
geriatric ." 

urrently, 12 percent of Anlerican are older tl13n 65, but 
that number will double to.5 percent b _030. et a the pop
ulation of older Anlerican gr' ,fewer young d ctor are 
choo ing to specialize in geriatri . 

"Everyb dy wants a pe ial fla hier than taking care of ld 
pe pie," ay Pacala. "But geriatri in ] e a lot m re think
ing and a lot more f tile art and kill of medicine. u have t 
be able to think n t only ab ut" h, t i going n in patients' 
bi phy ical realm, but al ab ut their fami] ,their mmuni
ty, their cial suppor . eriao'ic i much m re of 3 h31-
lenge. There are fe,. er ru le to b 11 w." 

ILLUSTRATED BY JIM O 'BRIEN 



ninsi tentrhythmelec
trifies the air as one by 

ne the Drummers of Burundi 

come leaping forward with 
drums on their heads ro sur
round a large cerem nial 
drum, the illkirallya. yVith 
skill learned from their 

frican ance ror , the Burun
di drummer rlisplaya ton
ishing physical trength, 
acrobatic agility, and 
speed. Cosponsored 
with 'Walker Art 
Center, pril 13, 

:00 p.m., 
Torthrop Memo

rial uditorium. 
Ca1l6L-6H-
2345 forinforma
tion. 

After more than 
a decade of con i -
tentlyoutstanding 
recording, composition, 
and performances, Wynton 

Marsalis , trumpeter extraordi
naire, ha formed a new quar
tet, featuring ' ric Reed on 
piano, Reuben R. Rogers on 
ba ,AliMuhammad-Jackson 
Jr. on drum ,and larsali on 
trumpet. ortllfop Jaz.z 

eries Orlcert, prill , :00 
p.m., Ted Mann oncert 
Hall on the Uni er ity's \Vest 
Bank. Call6L-62+-2H5 for 
information. 

The Institute of Techno 1-
gy (IT) and tile IT Alumni 

ociety are ho ting IT Week 

the fir t week of May. This 
year's theme is "IT in the 
War Years (1941-45): etting 
the tage for 50 Years of 
Progress." In addition to reg
ular IT Week activities-ilie 
student-sponsored Tech Fair 
and oilier events-ilie Uni
versity will honor IT alumni 
and faculty who contribUted 

to the war effort 
through their ervice 
or research and will 
showcase technology 

of the period. taff 
are planning 
reunions for the 

Univer ity of.i\1iu
nesota a_y -12 

and 1 aval ROTC 
programs and oilier 
groups. Call Frank 

Robertson at 612-
626- 2 2 for more infor

mation. 
pend a spring day on 

your old stomping ground , 
The DinJ,,-ytown Bu ines 

ociation i ho ring its 
iliird annual Dinkytown Festi

val of the Arts , featuring a 
children' bike parade, juried 
children's art exhibit, and 
food and craft vendor. fay 
20, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Arti ts interested in elling 
ilieir \ ork at ilie fe ti\"al 
should contact Eileen Ve cio 
at612-3 -1 4 foranappli-

~ DAILY DOSES 

Jon ilsen, a senior majoring in studio arts on ilie Twin 
Cities campus, has been drawing cartoons since he was a 

child. But he never drew an editorial cartoon until ilie day he 
read iliat the ;Vlinnesota Daily was searching for a cartoonist. 

"1 put rogeilier a half dozen cartoons and [ilie editors] liked 
iliem," says ilsen, 40. "1 was a little leery as to wheilier or not 
1 could come up with stuff every day, but it turned out to be as 
easy as falling off a log." 

For the past two years, J. ' iisen has been drawing five car
toons a week for the Daily when school is in session. And last 
fall, he \Va named the nation's outstanding srudent editorial 
cartoonist and received the Mark of Excellence ward from 
the Society of Professional Journalists. 

il en says he gets most of his ideas from newspapers-the 
• e""dJ York Times and '[IVa!! Street JOll17101 are favorite sources
c. • and c-sp , radio, and the socia ted Press wires. "Cnles 
there s something really big happening locally nationally, or 
internationally he tries to choo e a topic of interest to the 

niver iry. 
"I'm on the lookout for ideas all day long' says . -ilsen. "Usu

ally there's something going on iliat trikes me as ridiculous. 
One of his IDO t controversial cartoons was a reference to 

ilie orth American Free Trade 
t\,ureement that played on the 
cene from ilie movie The Treasure 

of the Sierra" [adl'e in which the 
bandits come upon Fred C. 
Dobb , 1 il en drev: President Bill 
Clinton and paraphrased a line 
frOID ilie movie: (. nions. 'Ve 
don' t need no tinking union. 

Hi bandit depiction wa inter-
preted a a racial lur, which Jon Nilsen 

"really cau ed a ruckm," ay 
Nil en. f course, that wasn't my intent at all.·' 

On ilie one hand, r\ilsen acknowledg iliat a big reaction 
from Dai~y reader how that he' doing hi job to tir things 
up and get people thinking about certain i ue. Then again, he 
ay , "I feel kind of bad that there are a lot of people out there 1 

hayen t eyen met who really don't like me." 

~ GOPHER FACT FILE: Public's Perception of the University of Minnesota 

Excellent Good Poor Very Poor 
Quality of graduate and profeSSional programs ...... .. 29% ..................... 69% ......... ............ 2% 

Research on quality of life .......................................... 29% ., .. ,., ...... , ....... 67% .................... .4% 

Quality of faculty .... .......................... , ................... ..... . 17% ..................... 76% ..................... 6% .............. 1 % 

Attention to diversity ........... , ............... , .... , ......... , ...... 16'70 ... ,., ......... , ..... 77% ., ................. ..7% 

Public service and outreach .................... ............ ....... 16% .... ................ .76% .............. ..... ,.7% .............. 1 % 

Quality of undergraduate education .......................... 15% ..... ............... .76% ......... , ........... 8% ...... , ....... 1 % 

Attention to customer service , ..................... , ....... , .... 1 0% .............. , ...... 74% .... , ............ .. 13% ... , ........ ,.3% 

Integrity of administration .... , .... ............ ....... , .... ,., ...... 1 0% ..................... 73% ....... , .. , ........ 15% .............. 2% 

Financial management ... ... , .................................... ....... 5% , .. ....... ,., ........ 61 % .... , ... , .......... 31 % .............. 3% 

Favorable Unfavorable Don' t Knowl 
Other 

As an educational institution .. ... ................................. 87% ...................... ,9% ................... . .4% 
SOUR-CEe 1994 Minnesota Poll. StQ' Toblln. 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY CHARLIE GESELL; 
FACT FILE ILLUSTRATED BY DAVID STEINLICHT 
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~ VITA 

W HO: Gopher, the utomated 
Pharmacy Station. 

WHAT: robot that di penses 
approximately 50 percent of all med
ications required by patients at the 
University of Minnesota Hospital and 
Clinic (UMHC). It does not provide 
medication that requires pharmacy 
mixing or refrigeration. 

delivered to the patient. 
opher i operating currently at 

99. percent accuracy or b ner. Le s 
than .2 percent of the time, the robot 

WHERE: Gopher was among the 
first six automated pharmacy station 
placed around the country by its man

Gopher handlers Jim Stuart (left) and Paul Abramowitz 

\ ill drop a do e and n t catch its mis
take. ccording t Pam Phelp " 7, 
assi tant direct r of pharmacy for clini
cal ervice ,patient won't receive a 
wrong drug from the robot, "they ju t 
might be mi ing a do e, which we will 
then provide." 

ufacturer to te t the effectiveness of thi new technology. "The 
company that manufactures tills particular device, utomated 
Health Care, approached us about placing the device here 
since UMHC is a nationally recognized center," say Paul 
Abramowitz, director of tile Department of Pharmaceutical 
Services. "Since we were a test site, we were able to get the 
robot at the significantly reduced co t of 300,000, which is 
less than half of what it would cost to buy and install it today. ' 

WHEN: Gopher has been up and running since July 1994 
and is currently providing about 2,000 doses of medication 
each day-a 24-hour supply for each patient at UMH . It 
takes Gopher roughly four hours each day to do the work of 
four or five pharmacy staff members. Based on payroll savings 
alone, Gopher will pay for itself in three to four years . 

HOW: The device combines bar code, robotics, and com
puter technology to dispense exact do e of medications in 
tablet, liquid, or syringe form . A pharmacy technician places 
drawers marked with the patient's name and corre ponding 
bar code on a conveyor belt. scanner reads the code and 
Gopher interfaces with the pharmacy's computer system to 
learn what medication the patient requires in the next 24-hour 
period. Moving back and forth between two rows of metal 
racks, the robot picks up small plastic bags filled with medica
tion and deposits them in the drawer. Once it's full , the drawer 
moves onto a small elevator, drops to another conveyor belt, 
and returns to a station where someone places it on a cart to be 

~ SADDLE UP 

T he Univer ityofMinnesota is doing its 
part to help fight crime in Minneapolis. 

Since last summer, the animal barn on the 
St. Paul campu have been home to the four 
horses used by tile Minneapolis Mounted 
Patrol police unit, which was formed officia lly 
in April 1994 and began patrolling in ugu t. 

t the end of i ts filling cycle, 
Gopher notifies its operator what drugs it ha di pen ed and 
what it need to refill itself. pharmacy technician places the 
reque ted medication on a rack, in no pecific order, and 
wheel it into place. opher automatically picks up the refills 
and places them on the proper peg to u e the next day. If the 
robot has picked up a drug that i within 30 day of expiring, it 
doe not request a refill, thereby en uring that it u es up all of 
the old drug before getting a new batch. The bar code also 
indicate when a pecific drug has expired, and opher di card 
that medication in a pecial chute. 

Finally, opher generate a log of all events that occur each 
day, including how many drug it ha dropped and any other 
problem . The log al 0 compiles each patient medicati n ill -
tory. The robot's manufacturer checks the log every few days 
via modem to identify any potential problem, uch a frequent 
drop or system crashes. 

WHY: ccording to Abramowitz, the r b t allow pharma
cists to " pend more time working a a team with nur es, 
physicians, and patients to en ure optimal drug therapy, and 
Ie s time preparing and di pensing medications." pher al 0 

reduces ignificantly the pos ibility of human error. Its chance 
of picking up the wrong medication r the wrong do e are one 
in several million, according to its manufacturer. In fact, ince 
Gopher has been operating at MH no one ha detected a 
bar code mi read de pite the exten ive quality as urance pro-
cedures in place. 

out daily for exerci e b member f the niver
ity Equine lub.' eterinary tudents al 0 

come over to see what a healtll hor e looks 
Ii ke," ays Burns. "The care me hors get over 
therei incredible.' 

The m unted police patrol primat'il in 

When ergeant Dale Burns met with 
Trevor Ames, a professor in the University's 
Veterinary Teaching Hospitals, to ask if 
Univer ity veterinarians would care £ r the 

Sergeant Dale Burns 

d wntownMinneapolis and, according to 
Burns, are a big deterrent to treet crime. 
"We're very vi ible t people \ hare d wn
town h pping, a well as to mo e who are 
down there to commit crimes," say Burns. "It' 

and one of his equine partners 

horses, Ames suggested the police stable their horse in t. 
Paul. "He showed me around," recalls Burns, one of three 
officers in tile unit. "It worked out great." 

In addition to providing the horses with a warm bed of straw, 
Univer ity taff ensure that til e horses are groomed and turned 
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al 0 been good for public relation . Evelybody 10 es a horse." 
The horse are tran p rted from the campu t d wntown 

via trailer, although nee when the trai ler wa being repaired, 
the officers had to make the four-mile trip on hor eba k. "It 
was a long ride," Burn ay wim a win e. 



~ IN THEIR OWN WORDS . 

M innesota asked first- and second-year University Medical School smdents to describe 
morale at the school . By Kristie McPhail 

Louise Latterell, 
25 , second year. 

Hometown: Morris, Minnesota 

It's hard to separate my own 
personal morale from the 
cla or school a a whole. I 
don't really [identify] with the 
chool , rather with my own 

clas . There are ery few 
omes, hen everyone gets 
together. The troubles ofla t 
year and previou year 
haven 't affected u that much. 
I hear more about it from 
rela ti e b ho have been] 
reading the paper. 

22, second year. 

Hometown: Panama City, 

Republic of Panama 

Morale changes. Before 
exams, it goes down. 
[ rodents at] th.i medical 
chool are not to camp ti-

ti e with each other. It' 
pretty upbeat overall. It's 
different be ause it's 
not cutthroat. 

Hometown: Sauk Rapids, 

Minnesota 

Our medical chool is so 
easygoing that [morale] is not 
ever an issue. I don't think 
about it. I don't see any 
changes this year versus last 
year. Usually when you have 
to talk about morale, there' 
a problem. There are no 
problems here. 

26, second year. 

Hometown: Ann Arbor, 

Michigan 

liVe are a strong clo e-knit 
group. The feeling is po itive 
and \ e all feel luck to be 
here. The media i ue 
ha en't cau ed feeling to 
change. It doe n t affect our 
education at all. \ r e went 
int the cll 1 kn wing all 
the politics. \Ve weren't 
di illu ioned. 

24, second year. 

Hometown: Rochester, 

Minnesota 

To a certain effect, faculty 
politics affect things. The 
best professor may not be 
given the chance to teach a 
class. However, our cla is 
do e and morale i high, 
independent of the faculty. 
We've also never had a 
'regular" dean. The. ve 
been interinls. 

Minnesota 

The 1\ledical chool need 
orne guidance and leader
hip. \ Ve need an authorita

tive figur to come up with a 
conmlon goal [we can unite 
around]. There i a lot of 
infighting within depart
ments that affect u , espe
cially during the third and 
fourth year . 

Meli sa Miller 
23 , first year. 

Hometown: Superior, 

Wisconsin 

The first-year medical dass is 
great. \ e help each other 
and celebrate after das e: . 
\Ve're very do e and sup
portive of each other. The 
faculty are inqui iti,e, but I 
don t feel attached to them. I 
gOt omething in the mail the 
other day to nominate the 
be t profes or, and I couldn t 
think of one. 

Hometown: Minneapolis 

Morale i very high. There is 
not much competition 
between tudents at chi 
chool. The 're pretty up

portive. 10 t of the staff are 
approachable. If the rodent 
rake the time the taff will, 
too. 
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At age five, she made the rounds with her father, 
N orman Shumway, world renowned heart surgeon and U niver ity 

of Minnesota alumnus. Today Sara Shumway i following 
in her father 's footsteps at the University of Minnesota, 

where she heads the transplant program 

.. ath)! aJJ (Jf 

HEY CALL HER BO MAM, and he ha a T-shirt to prove iL. 
The shirt wa an affectionate gift to urgeon ara humway 
from her perfu ionists, the technicians who help her per
form hean tran plants at U niversi ty of Minne ta Hospi tal. 

"They are son of her boys. T here' a lot of tea ing, but al 0 

a lot of respect that go back and forth," explain Mike Petty, 
a nur e clinician in adult cardi vascular and thoracic surgery. 
"Otherwise he's aU busines . That' what she need to be." 

T he all-busines ide, the relentles drive and c mpetitive machi m tI,at charac
terize the stereotypical surgeon, remain as ubtle a the name embr idered on her 
white coat on tI,i winter afternoon as she takes time from a hectic schedule to prawl 
in the corner of a couch and talk about her life. More apparent are her green-striped 
Reebok , the dance in her eyes, the quick and ready wit. 

AnassociateprofessorofsurgeryattheUniversityof 1inne ota, humw,yi alo 
su rgica l director of tile hea rt transplant program. he did 23 heart tran plant la t 
year, but she al 0 does everything from coronary artery bypas e to cardiac valve 
replacements to lung surgery-performi ng an average of more dnn 200 urgeries a 
yea r. ( ne year he did more than 300.) 

T hat's not all she doe, of cour e. he al teache residents, conducts re earch, and 
just fin i hed c writing and coediti ng abo k on tran plantati n. An I he play ft-
ball for the Critica l urves in til e Bedpan League. cording to Pelty, she's tnle l 
form on til e ba ll field a well :" he likes t be team captain, of cour e," he says. 

I
F SARA SHUMWAY' la t name ounds fam il ia r, it h uld. IIer father, Dr. orlllan 
E. Shumway, trai.ned under . vVa lton Lill ehei at the niver 'ity of Minnes ta dur
ing the 19505. hu mway we nt on to per~ rm the fir l adult heart tran plant in 

tllis counoy and headed tile fir t heart tran plant program, at tanford ni er ity. 
ow 71, he is among hi s da ugh ter'S clo t coll eagues and 111 t revered fa ns. 
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Norman 

Shumway was 

a resident under 

C. Walton lillehei 

in the 1950s. 

Sara Shumway, 

pictured at 

three , joined 

the surgery 

department at 

the U in 1988. 





"He hated biochemistry, too," she ays. 
T he oldest of four chi ldren, Sara is the 

on ly doctor offspring in th e family, 
although her brother tolerated pre-med 
for three weeks. She and her father have 
by now amassed many shared experience , 
and she frequently finds herself calling him 
after a difficult case. T heir book, Tb01~acic 
Transplantation, is due out in Apri l. They 
wrote 8 of the 39 chapters and divvied up 
editing du ties on tile rest. 

She remembers that he wa "greatly 
relieved" when she got into medical school 
and says he has always been supportive 
both financially and in spirit. She seeks his 
advice on the non medical aspect of her 
career as well. 

"He's had to peel me off tile ceiling a 
few times," sh e says, but his advice has 
served her well. 

His repu tation hasn't hurt her efforts, 
either. At Vanderbi lt University School 
of Medicine in ashville, she was one of 
few fema le med ica l students, and there 
were no women on the urgica l staff. "I 
had a ready-made ro le model in my 
father," she says. "He gave me a certain 
degree of credibili ty tlla t I might not have 
had otllerwise. If it weren't for tllat, I think 
some of those Southern surgeons might 
h ave though t I wou ld pursue surgery 
briefly, then do something else." 

She says she'd rather be his daughter 
than the daughter of any other American 
heart urgeon. 

That she would choose to pursue "this 
crazy kind of thing was sort of a surprise, 
bu t not really, of cour e," says Norman 
Shumway. "I don't e er remember having 
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"She takes 
very seriously her 
role as a role 
model. She sets 
a very good 
example, not only 
for women, but 
for anyone in 
what is quite a 
demanding field. 
Yet she still retains 
her humanity." 

a seriou di cu ion about vocations. She 
was a biology major, but as a child he 
never fooled around collecting butterflies 
or anything. he was too much of an ath
lete for tha t." 

He says she is very funny and ha the 
optimi tic di position it takes to make a 
good surgeon lucky as well. Having tu
diously avoided putting extra pre sure on 
her by watching her operate, he has seen 
her in action only once. That time he got 
a chance to sneak into the operating room 
incognito; she had no idea he was there . 

"It was tremendou ly impressive," he 
said, "and the highlight of my entire life. It 
was tile most fun I've ever bad." 

SARA SH {WAY didn't tart out lust
ing after a cal pel. In tead, she ,"';eld
ed a baseball bat. a rambunctiou 

fourtll-grader, she wanted to play profes
sional baseball. raduall y it dawned on 
her that she might be better at other things. 
During a stint in the Brownies, she fell in 
love witll whittling and, in pite of some 
minor finger chopping, realized she want
ed to make her living with her hands. 

She made rounds with her father at age 
five or ix. They visited a lab, where she 
met Ra lphie, the first d g to urvive a year 
wi th another dog's heart. She remembers 
being frigh tened by the cage of barking 
dogs on all sides. She a ked her father what 
happened to the dog who donated Ra l
phie's hea rt. His reply? 

"I e just glanced upward," she ays. 
T he grown-up Shumway characterize 

her you nger self as "a very scriou little 
person" who was a candy striper and fea t-

ed on a televi ion diet of MediC/d Center 
and Man:us Welby, M .D. Her fatller per
formed tile historic heart tran plant when 
he wa in tile ninth grade, but by cllat tag 

of adolescence he would ha en thing to 
do with tile trail he was blazing. 

"Certainly not, " she say. he even 
refused t take cience in tile ten til grade. 

By her junior year, tIlough, she found 
she liked biology. And her leader hip kill 
were bIos ming: he was senior cia pre
idenr, yearbook edi tor, and organizer of var
ious activitie . The summer before her 
senior year, she went on a backpacking trip 
in the ierra evada to figure out what she 
wanted to do with her life. he wound up 
playing nurse to a fellow camper witll alti
tude sickness, and she arrived at a career 
olution wough the proces of elimination. 

"I figured there were Wee great prob
lems causing evil in the world: ignorance, 
inju tice, and illness. I'd have to be a 
teacher , lawyer , or doctor. Veil, I'm 
deathly afraid of public speaking, and I 
c uldn't be a lawyer because I'd have to 

defend pe pIe who were guilty. And it's 
not like I could sing or dance, either." 

That left fighting illnes . 

F ROM THEN ON her path eemed 
clear, tile next step not the my tery 
to her it often is to otller . In 01-

lege, humway knew he'd go to medical 
chool. In medical school, he knew he'd 

go into urgery. he aved urgery for the 
last rotation of her tllird year, just in case 
someclung else nught shove it a ide. otll
ing did. While he wa training as a ur
geon, she knew he wa headed for a tran -
plant team. 

lugh school friend wa skeptical about 
her medical school goal, noting tllat she 
would n't be done Witl1 chool for anoth
er nine year. 

"\\!hat! didn't realize was tl1at itwould 
be seventeen years," humwa ay. 

After earning a bachelor's degree in 
bio logica l cience from tan ford in 1975 
and an M.D . d gre from anderbi lt in 
1979, h umway did se era l years of 
surgery residency at Vanderbilt. Before 
becoming a cardiothoracic urgi al resi
dent and hief resident at ] hns H pkin 
Hospita l in Baltimore from 1 5 to 1988, 
she pent a year researclung transplant tol
eran e wi cl1 ir Peter Mcdawar, a lead ing 
i mmunol gi t, in the ni ted E . ngd m. 

"I wa Her Ma je ty's mo u e .layer," 
he says. 

PHOT O GRAPH ED BY DAN VOGEL 



Then it was on to the niversity of 
Minne ta in 1988. Tenne ee-trained 

alifornian in Minnesota? 
"I mu t have been out of my mind," he 

ays, rolling her eye at the thought of 
bulky winter clothes and other distasteful 
adaptation. "I gue I had to return to the 
cene of the crime. J must have antifreeze 

from my parents." 
It wasn't only heritage-her father, who 

i from Iichigan , trained here, and her 
mother, a nur e, hails from r kine, Min
ne ota-that amacted her. Tran planta
tion wa alway a trong tradition at the 

niver i ty of Minne ota Ho pital, and the 
program under John ajarian wa a 'safe 
and ane" one, with excellent un; al rate 
and referral pattern. he figured it \ ould 
be a good place to e tablish her elf. 

EVLDE TLY,SHU IW ycho e",,; ely. 
ne of her apparent fans is her 

bo ,R. iv10non" hip" Bolman 
III , profe or in chief of the Divi ion of 

ardiova cular and Thoracic urgery. He 
characterize her a an "excellent urgeon 
a ' well a teacher. "'hat ets her apart is 
her concern for the re idents and tudents 
here to learn. he take very eriou Iy her 
role as a r Ie model. he ets a \'ery good 
example, not only for women, but for any-

ne in what i quite a demanding field . Yet 
he till retams her humanity." 

nd her en e of humor. IIer col
league!> chuckle when they're a ked for 
example; 'I hat come to mind and \ hat 
i politic to reveal may be two different 
thing. P tty describe her humor a 
"incredibly dry." B lman call it "unique. 
I gues you 'day it's self-deprecating. But 
he doe n' t spare other, either. he just 

take a well a he gives." 
hmm a) readily admit that a healthy 

laughter qu tient is what ha all wed her 
to thrive in a traditionally male field. But 
urger), ha changed in recent years, he 
ugge t . It ha bee me more pecialized, 

which means that the arne urge n i n 
longer able to "do all the parts fr m neck 
to groin." Pathophr iology and molecular 
science are playing greater rol ,to, which 
place more mphasi on the ienti t side 
of the per nand les n the te hni ian. 

ne r her urrent re ea rch project 
in ohes u -ing vari u peptid to pre
vent graft r jecti 11 in r d nts. he i per
haps m t excited ab ut a cardiomy
op lasty pr ject he ha o l1du cte d in 
coll aborati n with Kendra ea l w, \ h 

received her Ph.D. degree in 1993, that 
involves wrapping the latissimus dor i 
mu cle around the heart and stimulating 
it to help with pacing, thereby giving the 
heart an extra pu h. humway says the 
technique may be ready for clinical appli
cation within the next year or two at the 

niver ity ofMinne ota. 
much a he enjoys teaching and 

re earch, though, they come in econd and 
third . "My greatest love, \\;thout a doubt, 
is patient care," hum way ays. "If I 
couldn't do that, I wouldn't do any of it." 

linic day often find her happy. \Vhen 
nur e clinician Petty asks why, she ays it 
is because he is eeing her favorite patients 
"todar." "But I've gone with her to clinic 
five weeks in a row, and he ars that five 
weeks in a row," he ay. 

\\'hen he walk into the room, her 
patien alway "light right up and mile,' 
he adds. They like the extra care he take , 
the cajoling, the craftsman hip. \\'hen 

humway had to place her urgical mci
ion right through the middle of an elab

orate tattoo on a patient' che t, he 
promi ed him an am tic redo. 

" he put that tattoo back together 0 it 
I oked like it hadn't been touched," Petty 
a} . "It didn t ag on one ide or the other." 

"She put that 
tattoo back together 
a it looked like it 

hadn't been touched. 
It didn't ag on 
one ide 
or the other. 

It' m re than art, ay hum way: 
"It's nice to take a nervou , cared patient 
\ ith he t pain, heart failure, leaky 
valve , or even lung cancer, and to 
traighten out the ituation, to make 

everyb dy feel better." 
ne fher many fa\' rite patients wa 

ab ywh g tanewheartinAugu t1993 . 
He haJ hated ba ketba ll becau e he 

uldn 't run. By hri tma , he wa play
ing ba ke tball. And \\'hen humwar 
attended la t ye,lr's annual ummer pic
nic ho , ted by econd hance ~ r Life, a 
loca l heart tran plant a tivi t group, h 
wa there playing oftball. 

A
LTHOUGH she declines to go into 
detail about the problem that 
have dominated local headlines 

and plagued the 1edical chaol, humway 
acknowledges the tumult. It has not been 
great for morale at time, she admits. 

"But my morale i not all that bad. It 
has affected me not at all," ays 

humway, who in addition to her nor
mal duties ha been busy fini hing the 
book with her father-it took thirteen 
month -and has had little time to fret 
about politic and bad publicity. "There 
have been orne hard time , but not nec
e arily hard time for me. ' 

he ays the program' reputation con
tinue to attract top tudents and excellent 
re idency candidate. And he i pleased 
by recent change in her department that 
encourage more participation in deci ion 
making. Morale is on the up" he con
clude . "I think we \\'ill continue to ee 
imprO\'ement. " 

"1HAD a ridiculously happy cillld
hood," hum way a ert. i\ 0 

whining." 
There' till no whininu , although her 

tweke-hour day (an optimi tic e tirnate) 
leave little time for recreation. 

"1 did go kiingin 19 9," he offers. 
humwa, like to travel and recently 

\; ited witzerland and England. ingle 
and 42, heal oconfe e toa ociallife 
although three recent date were beep
er-challenged. (Friday and ~londay 
eem to be the bigge t tran plant dar. 
~Io t heart tran plant are performed 
between midnight and 2:00 a.m., which 
mean that he gets the preparator) call 
about 7:30 p.m.) 

he pend what pare time he ha 
like ping myoId hou e ali\'e and my car 
running in winter," although the latter 
proba bl)' i n't her thi rty omething 
Camaro, which he i aid to baby a 10\'
inglya others might a brand-new Po che. 

he claims de;.ld plants and no dog (n dog 
would h;we a bladder big en ugh). It ha 

ccurred to her that living in tlle c Ulltry 
might be nice, but then he ouldn't get 
t work in time, 0 he li\' clo e in. ~ei
ther de -he eem to ha\'e any regret 
about de\'oting her elf ~ her work. 

, I'm pretty m;nced thi i \\ hat I am 
upposed to be ding with my liD ," he 

d ' he h3 an entourage of health" 
former patients t pr \'e it. - ~ 
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Managed care competition ha the tate' health care c mpanie 
crambling t ign up practiti ner and clinic. What d e the health 

care revolution look like from the phy ician' ide f the clinic? 

HEN DA ID L. \VA ON, '77, c mplet
ed his re idency in 1982, he wa faced 
with three option: He could go into 
private practice, practice with a gr up, 

or join a ho pital taff. 
"I never even con idered private practice," wan on 

say. "Even back then, it involved a lot of capitalization 

"It' like flying 
from 

Minneapoli 
to hicago. 

Everyone on 
the plane is 

paying a differ
ent fare. The 
patients are 

paYIng 
different fees. 
It depends on 
what the plan 

ha determined 
or negotiated 

with the 
group." 

to get set up. And it required business exper
ti e that I didn't have. Maybe 30 year ago, 
you could buy equipment, rent an office, and 
open up shop. Today you're faced with 

SI-IA [Occupational afety and Health 
dmini tration) regulations, LI 

[requiremen h r phy ician who do lab ra
tory work], and interaction with a variety f 
payer. I haven't heard of anyone opening a 
private office recently. It' become a thing of 
the past." 

Swanson signed on with t. Paul-Ram
sey 1edical enter, where he had d ne hi 
residency. The appea l, he says, was the 
opportunity to work with hi former col
league. "I had worked with tho e people 
during my residency and wanted to tay with 
a teaching hospital for a while," he says. 

A year later, wan on, who i board certi
fied in both dermatol gy and internalmed
icille, left to join orth Clinic, a primary care, 
multispecialty group of 30 physicians who 
practice at four location in the Twin ities 

northem uburbs. "The practi e at Ram ey wasn't grow
ing fast enough," he says, 'and I ran int omething I 
hadn't dealt with before: bureaucracy." 

rth linic afforded wan on a busy chedule and 
the pp rtunity to work with everal people he great
ly admired. lIe has n t, however, e caped bureaucra
cy. Like the other 9,000-plus phyiClan practicing tn 

Minne ota, he ha bad to deal wi Lh the emergence of a 
ho t f managed health care plans and their myriad fee 
reimbur ement chedule and requirements. 

Developed t c ntrol piraling health care cost, 
managed health care plan, which include 11M s (health 
maintenance organizati ns), emphasize preventive care 
and utilization management. Through uch plan, 
patients receive health care for a prepaid am unt. Man
aged health care plans include vanou modeb. With a 
cl ed panel plan, patien can ee a defined number of 
providers. \Vith a point- f- ervice plan, theyal can ee 
provider ut ide the plan, but pay an extra fee t d 

pen panel plan allow patients to select a physi
ian from a larger network f providers. ach plan has 

its own et f p licie and must meet regulation e rab
Ii hed by the 1inne ta Department of! Iealth. 

AJthough the goal of pro iding high-quality care 
while controlling co ts is an admirable one, the trug
gle to reach it is causing concern ab ut cost, control, 
ontinuity of care, and training. "I Iealth care ha turned 

almosL on i head during the past uple year ," ays 
Ron Frank, clean of the niver ity f 1irulcsot.1-Duluth 

chool of Medicine, hom e to a nationally acclaimed 
family practice program." ne of the biggest changes 
i the effort t control c ts while pre erving and 
enhancing quality. The added requirement i that ne\\ 
technologic and new approa hes \\111 be cl"utinized 
fr In a co t effectivenes [tandp int] a well a fr m 
the advantage they bring in the way )f betLer health. 
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That can create conflict. ViThen you are 
in the busine s of dealing with what we 
consider our most precious possession
our health-there's almost a never end
ing market in improving it. t the same 
time, you can't have a health care system 
that is excessive in using resources. It will 
u'angle the rest of tlle economy." 

Hillary Clinton tackled the problem by 
propo ing a health care bill that eventual
lywas rejected. In many ways, Minne ota's 
health care program, MinnesotaCare, 
served as a prototype for her propo al. 
MinnesotaCare was signed into law in 
1992 and established a modest subsidy pro
gram for uninsured families meeting lim
itingcriteria. The program-funded bya 
2 percent surcharge on hospitals, physi
cians, pharmacies, and durable medical 

The University of Minnesota gradu
ates about 230 medical tudents each year, 
including 50 transfer students from the 
Lwo-year medical program on the DuJuth 
campus. Mark Marshall, director of alum
ni relations for the Minne ota Medical 
Foundation, e timates that approximate
ly 4,000 alumni physicians are currently 
living in Minnesota and that ab ut 90 per
cent of them are practicing in orne capac
ity. Another 2,000 physician either did 
their residencies or had ome type of 
training in the sta te, he ay, and a large 
percentage of them also continue to live 
and practice in Minnesota. "Almost all of 
our alumni in the tate are probably with 
a managed health care plan," says Mar
shall. "It's very hard to practice in 11n
nesota without it. ' 

ViTalter wentko directs 
the niversity's Rural Physi
cians ociate Program 
(REAP), which encourages 
students to practice in small 
Minnesota communities. 
Third-year medical students 
are placed for nine months 
in Minne ota communities 
with population ranging 
from 485 to 23,000. The stu
dents live in tlle communi
ty, attend taff and busines 
meetings , meet wiili clinic 
managers , and work with 
iliird-party payer to get a 

Walter Swentko firsthand look at require-

supplies-is cheduled to expand in size 
and scope in the coming years. Although 
the program currently ha a surplu ,state 
officia ls estimate that costs could exceed 
receipts by $100 million in 1997. 

Meanwhile, managed health care plans 
are alive and well in Minnesota . Accord
ing to the Minnesota Council ofI-IMOs, 
by the end of 1993, nearly 1.5 million 
Minnesotans were enrolled in some type 
of managed hea lth care p lan, which 
includes twelve state-licen ed HMOs. 

ments for practicing medi
cine in Minnesota. in.ce its inception in 
1971, 750 medical students have partici
pated in ilie program." pproximately 65 
percent of our students return to practice 
in Minnesota, ' Swentko says. "Of those, 
64 percent practice in rura l areas, and ilie 
majority join small group practice." 

The students encounter a profession 
that has become increasingly complicated. 

"I'm a believer in managed health 
care," says wanson, who recently retired 
as chair of ilie Quality surance om

The Minnesota Medical Association e ti- mittee at Medica, one of the managed 
mates that 30 percent of the state's tota l 
p pulation of 4.5 million i enroll ed in 
managed healtll care plans, and 60 per
cent of them live in the Twin Cities area, 
where the plans are more prevalent. 
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health care plans operating in Minne 0-

tao "These plan efficiently take care f 
patients. hey are working well fr m the 
patient's perspective. From a phy ician's 
per pective, doctors are moving out of 

Minne ota. I think they will end up com
ing back, because thi i happening all 
over the country. But right now, it's hard 
to recruit in Minne ota becau e they 
won't make a much money here, they'll 
have more ha sle , more paperwork, and 
thequalityoflifei n'tasstronga itused 
to be. Reimbur ement is low here, but 
the quality of care i exceptional." 

Reimbursement or payment to physi
cians in Minnesota covers a broad range. 
ViThen phy icians set their own fee, it's 
called fee for service. ome methods used 
by managed care plans include capitation 
(the physician is paid a set amount per 
patient per month), di counted fee for 
service, withholding arrangements, salary, 
and fee schedule. 

Swan on's patients are enrolled in sev
eral different managed health care plan. 

a result, hi fee and reimbur ements 
vary from patient to patient." ur bu i
nes manager handles fees and payments," 
he says. "If a patient were to a k me what 
my fee i , I h ne tly wouldn't know, 
becau e it varie from plan to plan." 

The paperwork involved in dealing 
with the many plan and their reim
bursement arrangements is staggering. 
Most doctors employ full-time bu ine 
manager to ift thr ugh the maze. "It' 
like flying from Minneapoli to hica
go " says Richard arl on,' 2, a radiol
ogi t with Bloomington-ba ed uburban 
Radiologic on ultants and a past pre -
ident o[ the Minnesota Iledical Alumni 

sociation." veryone on the plane i 
paying a different fare. The patients are 
paying different fee . It depend on what 
the plan ha determined or negotiated 
with the group." 

arl on practice with a gr up of 42 
radiologi ts and ees patients at five Twin 
Cities ho pitals and ari us clinic . That 
mean he and his colleague treat patients 
on virtually every health plan a ailable in 
Minnesota. He rdie on the gr up' bu i
ne s manager to handle fees dictated by 
those plans and to be in touch with the 
plan' fBcia!. 

"We have to play the game according 
t the changing rule ," he ay. "V e have 
50 different fee chedule . I have n ,a 
of under tanding what is going t hap
pen. I don't know what the patient' fee 



reimbur ement will be; I just provide the 
care. nce care is provided, we submit for 
reimbur ement and ee what happens." 

Margaret MacRae, '74, is an oncolo
gist and hematologist with ncologic 

on Wtants, a Twin ities group of thir
teen physicians. past president of the 
Minne ota Medical Alumni sociation, 
MacRae al 0 is on the staffs of Fairview 

outhdale and bbott- orthwe tern 
Ho pital and is affiliated with four other 
ho pitals. 

\¥hen 1acRae completed her med
ical training, he gave no thought to open
ing a private practice. The co t of doing 
so, combined ,vith the prospect of being 
on call 24 hours a day, wa less than 
appealing. 1acRae considered a po ition 
\vith the ankato tate ill er ity health 
en'ice, but he wanted to practice inter

nal medicine with a focus on oncology. 
" t that time, there weren't any onco

logical practice ," he ay," 0 I joined 
an internal medicine group in the Twin 

itie and practiced oncology and hema
tology there for three year." When 

nc logi on ul tants formed a fe\ 
yea r later, MacRae igned on. "I am able 
to practice better medicine with a group, ' 
he ays, "and I like working with col

league and con ulting with them on 
cas . I like being part of a team." 

Becau e of her pecialty and her affil
iati n with ix Twin iries ho pital , 

1acRae treat patients on many differ
ent health plan . Like wan on and arl

n, he find tbe variou reimbur ement 
chedules c nfusing and fru trating. 

" s time goe on, insurance compa
nie often pay Ie ," he ays. "If you con
tract with Medica, f, r e -ample, it will pay 
a certain amount ~ r a new patient, but 
n t a much a a private in unmce com
pany w uJd. There i a ceiling a certain 
amount it wiJl pay f, r each drug, maybe 
one-third to ne-half the co t. If a patient 
ha secondaty in urance, it picks up the 
re t of the co t. If not, the ph ician just 
writes it off as a 10 s." 

npaid fee aren't taken directi from 
ph ieian' p k ts, but tile do I , er their 
pI' fit margin. F r exampl ,a \ an

n overhead xpen e might run -0 to 

70 percent. "If I am getting paid 50 ents 
on tile dollar I'm pr babl 10 ing mone , 

but the office i coming out even ' he sa} . 

Fee for service i n't quite what it 
appear to be, say Peggy aa, 3, an 
orthopedic urgeon ,vith pen Medical 
Group, a nonprofit, multi pecialty gr up 
of ab ut 130 health care profe ional 
whopracticeateigbtT\\~n itie clini . 

'The illu ion of fee for ervice i that 
doctors et their own fees" he ays. "The 
reality i that man f the fee-for- ervice 
payments are ba ed on an in urance com
pany' deci ion, which i ba ed on a per
centage of u ual and cu tomary fee. 

ther fe are ba ed on a federally deter
mined p in t y tern. 

" 0 metic urgery i one of the few 
remaining fee-f, r- ervi e area,' aa 
a) ." It remains a C'Jsh exchange between 

tile ph) ieian and the patient. plastic sur
geon will a ,'1 ,vill do a brea t reduction 

p ration or eyelid urgery for ~ dollar.' 
If the patientthinks that' reas nable, she'll 
sa " K, I II write u a che k'" 

i\Ian do tor ha e mixed feeling 
ab lit capitation. " TIlile it eliminate 
exce e uch a wme e ary te ring ~U1d 
pro edure and offer payers the ability 

Margaret MacRae 

to manage overall care co ts for a group 
of patients they ay, it can result in Ie 
than exceptional care. 

, n re ha\'e ob en-ed in tance where 
capiUlted care patients ha"e recei"ed what 
we feel are uboptimal ervice under 
orne circum tance , ' 
ay arl on. ' But in 
orne ca es, I've een fee 

for en'ice go beyond 
what is nec ary.' 

~Io t doctor don't 
let reirnbur ement di -
pantle affect their 
treatment deci ion. "I 
try not to let that enter 
In mind ," 3y wan-

n, 'but occa ionally I 
get burned on it. I might 
order and perform the 
te t and forget to get 
preauthorization. That 
might mean I don't get 
paid anything.' 

D octor 
don t ""ant 

to come 
to 1inne ota 

to practice 
becau e they 11 
make a b tter 

liying 
omewhere 

I e and ha e 
Ie ha Ie 
doing it. 

Pr authorization f te , treatments, 
and referral -3 main tay of m t man
aged care phn -rai the i ue f con-
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tro1. "For doctors, the most frustrating 
part is they feel there is a third person in 
the office with them," says Frank. "That 
is beginning to improve, although we 
have a long way to go." 

MacRae agrees that the competitive 
environment and confusing reimbur e
ment schedules cause many doctors to 
leave the state to practice elsewhere . 
"Minnesota has good health care over
all," she says. 'We have well-trained and 
well-educated professionals, and we want 
to keep those people here. Doctors don't 
want to come to Minnesota to practice 
because they' ll make a better living 
somewhere else and have less hassle 
doing it." 

Continuity of care is yet another con
cern as businesses move from one health 
care plan to another in order to control 
health care co ts for their employees. 

"January is switching time," says 
1 aas. That's when many businesses 
renew their health care contracts. If they 
go with a new plan, their employees must 
switch to doctors who are approved by 
the plan. Physicians, meanwhile, must 
transfer patient record to other doctor 
and get records for new patients. 

Realizing how traumatic such a 
change can be, physicians try to accom
modate their patients. That may even 
mean moving up operation dates for 
patient who don 't want their surgeries 
performed by doctors they don 't know. 
"And," says aas, "we try to be gracious 
when a patient has just had surgery else
where, then find s himself on our 
doorstep. We try to provide high-qual
ity and welcoming care. The challenge 
is to provide ongoing and coordinated 
service to patients.' 

That' switching time" also can put 
doctors in financial jeopardy. "If you 
have a contract or group of patients and 
the employer changes plans, that entire 
group of patients can be gone," says 

aas. Because patient loads can change 
drastically from year to year, physician 
groups are more cautious than ever 
about bringing on new partner . That 
uncertainty can affect newly licensed 
doctor looking to start their practice. 

Frank is optimi tic about the future of 
American health care, but he says med-
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ical education also must change to focus 
on broader issues, preventive medicine, 
and improving the health of a conunu
nity of patients. "I hope this will re ult in 
a large, integrated system of hospitals, 
physicians, and other health care pro
fessionals all under the same plan ," he 
says. "If we can get through this tran i
tional tage, we'll improve the overall 
health of the population . The difficult 
part is getting from point to point B." 

Medical chools, Frank adds, mu t 
instill in their students a better under
standing of communities and how dis
ease affects them and of what it mean 
to be re pon ible for a communi ty's 
health. He cites AID as an example. 

"\lVe have a scientific understanding 
of what i occurring in the cell," he say, 
"but we need to focus on the di ea e's 
effect on the community at large. We 
need to have a broader approach to these 
kind of illnesse. t the same time, we 
need to help smdent understand some 
of the mechanistic parts of orne of these 
new health care system. How can you 
improve quali ty and control co ts and 
make ure you do nothing to weaken the 
doctor/patient relationship?" 

hange in the health care ystem 
were nei ther foreseen nor addressed dur
ing many doctors' training. wanson ays 
he had no idea when he wa in medical 
chool that the system would undergo 

such a transformation and that he would 
find himself having to deal with so many 
variables. 

"Most doctor are very un ophi ti
ca ted in th e busine sa pects of medi
cine," he ays. "The medical smdents r 
mee t are all id ea li tic . They are not 
sophisticated in a bu ine ense. If tlley 
were, they wouldn't go into medicine; 
they'd do other thing with their time 
and money." 

\iVhile Swentko and others admit that 
the tudy of medicine i so demanding 
it leaves little time for anything else, they 
concur that tlle bu ine s aspect of prac
ticing medicine demand attention. 

'There wa no bu ines degree given 
with our medical degrees," says aas. 'I 
didn't have a pecific cour e in bu ines . 
What I had wa an educati n within a 
community with very high medi al stan-

dards. I trained a t a variety of h spi tals 
here for my residency, which had a I ng
term effect on my expectations about 
the care I provid e. In Minn eso ta , our 
ta ndards are high , ur expectation of 

ourselve are high." 
The general consen u among both 

doctor and the public, however, i that 
reform is neces ary. \Nhat reform might 
entail i open to debate. 

Carl on urge reform that addre ses 
acce s to health care." large number 
of people have no hea lth in urance, so 
access to health care i re tricted because 
of the huge co t barrier that exist, ' he 
says. "Those people are frozen out of 
the health care system." 

Cassius Elli , '70, i a Twin ItieS 
urgeon in private practice. He al 0 is 

director of urgical education at orth 
Memorial Medical enter and is a clin
ical profes or of surgery at the niver-
i ty. Elli ays his wi h list would include 

health care coverage for everyone "from 
the cradle to the grave," no exclusion of 
preexisting conditions, ,lnd freedom or 
choice for patients in selecting d ctor . 

"And, " he ay, "I think everyone 
hould pay for it. Let' be hone t; there 

i no free lunch. I also would ge t rid of 
the bureaucracy, tandardize insurance 
fom1S, and educate patients on \~ha t uley 
are ge tting and not ge tting f r their 
money." 

arI on is concerned that the tumloiJ 
in the health care system wi ll have a neg
ative impact on th e abi lity f medical 
sch 01 to train high-quality health care 
professionals. " "veryone right now i run
ning for co er or guarding their flanks," 
he say. "We need governmental input 

f some kind to en ure the continuing 
integrity of these [teaching] center, or 
health care delivery will be ignificantly 
damaged in the decade to c me." 

\lVhat the future 11 Id for hea lth care 
in America is anybody' gue s. It' a ure 
bet howeve r, that more change i in 
store. In Minne Ola, managed hea lth 
care will be a part of the forecast. 

"Ma naged health ca re works," say 
wan on. "IrI were anywhere in the 

country and needed omething done 
medically, I'd come t lilulesota. \i e 
have the highe t care at the lowe t price." 
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to people 
like you ... 

more people are beating the odds against cancer. 

Alumni and friends 

of the University 

of Minnesota have 
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$30 million for the 

Cancer Center. In the 

fight against cancer, 

The Masonic Cancer R esearch Building, 
new research facilities for the Cancer Center. 

speaks for itself : 

the world's first 

successful bone mar-

row transplant and 

some of the highest 

survival rates for 

women with advanced 

the University's track record as a world leader in ovarian cancer . But the battle continues and 

research, treatment, education and prevention we need your help - today and for the future. 
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----------HATS OFF TO 

An inside look at the 'test small city in America" and the 
University of Minnesota alumni who help make it work 

By Teresa Scalzo • Photographs by Dan Vogel 

I N 
1993 J' Joney magazine cho e 
Roche ter, J\Lnne ota, a 

the be t place to live in the 

nited tate, citing the 
city' 61 parks co\'ering more than 1,500 

acr , LX eighteen-hole public golfcow -

e ("}'10re golf per capita than any 

city," claims ne re idem), 30 mile of 

bike trails, and three wimming pool. 

Maybe that doe n 't sound t W1USU

aJ in water-, park-, and outdo r recreati n-rich l\Ln
ne ota, but to the rest of the country, it rin" like pure 
nirvana . a follow-up, j\Joney' editor \'oted 

Roche ter the be t mall city in America in 1994 and 

the second-be t ci ty out of ' 00 ranked (Raleigh/ 

Durham/ hapel Hill, rth arolina, tole 

Roche ter's number- ne p t ovemll). 1\10 t r -

iden hrug indifferently at the new that .Holley ha 

placed Roch ter at the top fits li t ag-ain. They know 

that Roche ter is a great pia e t live, work, and rai 

a Family. The ni er ity f linne ' taAlum.ni 0-

laoon 1 ) I asn't urprised, ither. R dle ter 

als basts ne f the 's most u ce " fuj alunl-

ni hapters: the R che ter Area unmi and Frien I 
of the niver it)' of l\linne ota. Ju ' tlast year, the 

. HA gave outgoing Rochester chap-

ter pre idem Ardell Brede it ut-

tandinIT Friend Award. And ata recent 

meeting of the L L L ationaJ Board, 

pre ident Larry Laukka had till to ay: 

"There' }'Lnne ota. There Greater 

;\1innesota. And then there Rochester. 

.HimlesotLl decided to honor Roch ter 

\lith the fir t in a erie of pecial ec

tion on .\1inn ota commWliti where 

niver itT oL\1inne ora aJwlmi are making a differ
ence. "\, e looked at the areas in which Roch ter excel 

and talked \Iith orne niversityoL\1innesota alwn
ni who have h lped make the city a mec a for health 

care, education, employment, and economic gr \l"th. 

'Ye began at the city hall ffice of tel-an h.\"en
I'old, '66, \\'ho ha eryed a ' Ro hester' city admin

iso(lt rf rthepa tfifteenyear andwa a i t-antcity 

l1dmini ,trat r for nine yeal before that. "Roch ter 

i a nice mix between mall tOl\11 and big town," he 

' 3} . "There om pr gre iye tllinking and new 

idea, 0 we don't hal'e the problem that might be 

as 0 iated with ni tlya maJl-tOl\11 etting, ret \Y 're 

not in a bigurban etting\\ith the problem' a ciated 

\I'ith tl1Ut." And what i the ole b t thing ub ut 

Sponsored by the Kahler Corporation 
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Roche ter? "Weather," deadpan I venvold . OK., R chester' 

weather received the second-lowest rating of fodo71e-y's top ten 

citie , just above iOlL'e Falls, outh Dakota. Here' wher the 

city fare better: 

EDUCATION 

Rochester ha dle highest high 
school graduation rate in the 
country-1 04.2 percent. Right, 
more than 100 percent. The 
number is ba ed on the per
centage of ninth grader who 
finish high sch 01, and recent 
emigres have boosted the size 
of the senior class. Resident 
ay each of the city' three high 

school -Mayo,John Marshall, 
and Lourdes-are outstanding 
in academics and adlletics. 

Eighty percent of Rochester's 
high chool graduates go on to 
ome kind of postsecondary 

education. With the 1992 inau
guration of the niversity of 
Minne ota Rochester Center 
on the Rochester ommunity 
College campu , dley can earn 
an as ocia te of arts degree from 
the community coll ege, a bach
elor's degree from Winona 
State Univer ity or the Univer
sity of Minnesota Program for 
Individualized Learning, and a 
ma ter's legree from dle U ni
ver ity f i[innesota-widlout 
ever leaving dle campus. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Although the Mayo linic and 
IBM h ave ut back o n their 
workforces in recent year, they 
are ti ll the area's tw largest 
emp loyers with more than 
18,000 em pl yees between 
them, and Rochester's L1ll em
p i yment rate rema ins a low 
3.3 percent. The area' o ther 
top emp l yer - ai nt Mary 
and Meth dist Hospita ls 
(6,000 empl yees), Rochester 
School Di trict (1,600), and 
O lmsted ounty g vernment 
(l ,000)-contribLite to the high 
percentage of we ll -educated 
pro.fes ionals in Rochester. For 
some I eople, this explains why 
the city has maintained th e 
high qua lity ofli fe fo r which it 
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is known. "Roche ter's busi
ne leaders are more involved 
in the community and are more 
giving of time and materials 
than [those in] any other city 
I've ever lived in," ay Dick 
Landwehr, general manager of 
Rochester' pache Mal\. 
"They see the meri t of getting 
involved in the community and 
the value of looking at the big 
picture." 

POPULATION 

In communitie of similar size 
(about 110,000) in neighbor
ing orth Dakota, uth 
Dakota, Iowa, and Wi con in, 

STEVAN KVENVOLD 

p pu lation has remained c n
stant or declined over dle past 
ten year, while Rochester has 
exper ienced teady growth. 
Until recently, most newcom
ers have been profes ionals in 
industry or hea lth care, but 
Rochester i seeing a new trend 
among it immigrant: people 
of co lor who mo e to the city 
wi ilioLit a job waiting for dlem. 
"They come I oki ng for 
opp rtuni ie ," aysKvenvold. 
" ome people move Ii'om inner 
citi es to get th eir kids out of 
heavy crime area. T hey wa nt 

to li ve in a viable city ... and 
you can't blame dlem D r dlat. 
But for many, there is an 
adju tment period"-in P,lrt 
be au e of Roche ter' pre
d minantly white, h ristian 
population. 

ynthia Daube, who ha 
Ii ed in R che ter for 25 year, 
welcome the change. Di er i
ty "hell reate m re of a cos
mopolitan atmosphere and 
brings more interesting idea to 
dle c mmunity," be ay . "'iVe 
weren't living in the real world 
be~ reo Let's face it, America i 
n t going to be pred minandy 
white very much longer, 0 we 
might a w II get u ed to it and 
learn t deal widl it." 

LOW CRIME RATE 

Roche ter ha the nation' 
elevendl- Io\ e t vi lent-crime 

rate, according to the FBI. "Like 
everybodyel e, we are subject to 
increa ing fears about people's 
personal safety," ays 1 vC llvold, 
"even ifit's not particularly an 
is Lie here. me of ur violent 
rime [ tati ti 1 have gone down, 

but you wouldn't know it becau e 
crime i a topic f conver 'ati n 
all the time. Pe pie ee more 
p licca an answert that." 

HEALTH CARE 

in e Wi lli am \iVo rrall May 
camet Ro he terin 1863 to 
e amine men bing indLlctc I 

int the armydLlring dl e ivil 
War, quality hea lth care and 
Roche ter ha e been ynony
mous. T day the ay linic 
and it two ho pital, aint 
Mal and Rochester Methodi t, 

make Lip the May Medical 
enter, the \ rid' large t pri

vate medical enter. k almost 
any R che ter r id nt the be t 
thingab ut living in Rochester, 
and most wi ll ay, without he -
itating, "ea yacce s to ayo." 

ECONOMIC GROWTH 

Under c n truction in 
R chester are a new city haJJ, 
library, and fire tation-all 
financed by a half-cent increa e 
in the sales tax. The city is also 
building a new municipal park
ing ramp, extending j kyway 
y tem t the civic center and 

new government center, and 
ontinuing it efD rt to revi

talize d Wilt wn Rochester. 
"During the 1970 , all of 

our downt wn retail aCHed 
[in favor of ind or hopping 
m31\ J," ay K en old . "v e 
are fortunate to till ha e the 
main May lini d wnt wn, 
"vhich employ ab ut 10,000 
pe pie, 0 we maintained a 
people fl W. \ e' e had ome 

1I ce in reno ating down
t wn widl a new, m re vibrant 
10 k. It ' been critical f r u 
because downtown make~ up 
ab ut to percent of the c un
ty's entire tax ba e, and it ben
cfitsa ll fust keepthatpr p
erty tax engine cooking." 

PEOPLE POWER 

But what are new buildings, 
great ch Is, and stable indus
t1y without pe pic? Most of the 
R chesterites Minnesotn talked 
to for this ection aid it i the 
people-a 'friend lines n the 
' treets," accordillgto I ngtime 
resident Laverne lwoll-that 
make Ro hes ter the be t ity 
in the nited tate. 

Meet ~ L1r p pic , all nl 
crsityofMinn ta allUlm1, wh 

have helped make R hester an 
awa rd-win.ning city. 



The Adventure Track 
orge ibb ' re ume read like an adventure no el: 

p lar e plorer, ailof, navy recruiter, IBM executive, mall bu me 
entrepren ur, and c rnrnunity volunteer 

he offices of echnical 
areer Placement are 

in a n nde cript office 
budding ju t off High
wa} 52 in Roche ter, 

\\ ith no ign of the exotic pa t 
of the bu ines' owner, 
George Gibb . 

In 1939, when ibb \\'a 22 
year old and had ju t com
pleted ru fourth year of ervice 
in the navy, he heard that 
~ dmlral Richard E. Byrd was 
I king for volunteer to 
ace mpanya team of geologi ts 
and bl I gi ts on B}Td' third 
e. ~editi n to Anmrctica. ibb 
, as one of 2,000 enli ted men 
"ho \ olunteered and one of 40 
handpicked by the navy to 
make the trip; he never learned 
,\ hat criteria the na\.' u ed. 

"It wa fanta tic," say 
ibbs fthe\' }age. "\Ye had 

a hlp that wa 66 year old, a 
salling \ e sel fr m Dunb)', 

cotl:lnd-the 81'117'. In 
the Antarctic, the temperature 
i 70 to 0 degrees belo\\ zero 
"iLhthellll1d metime 150 
t 200 miles per h ur. I had no 
idea II hat I wa . getting into 
when I " lunLeered. \ Ve had 
special civilian lothing-all 
II 0 l-thaL II a made in 
Phil'ldelphia. a h per n wa 
i ued eight et of clothe ' and 
a p~ir of sunglasse because f 
the tremend u brigh01e f 
the ntar tic. \ Ve were there 
during the i'-Ill nth peri d of 
const31H thl) li ght. \Ve e tab
lished a ba 'e in Vi t ria Land 
ami rea hed ,1 pO 'ition F.lrther 
s uth Lilan any ship h;) d e\ er 
been in the hi tory of e"(pl -
ration. " 

The expediti o n IasL d 2_ 
mo nths, with the rell return -

ing to pick up the cienti t 
they'd left in Antarctica on the 
fir t leg of the trip. But the ice 
hadn't thawed enough for the 
ship t reach the ba e on it 
return, 0 with the ocean 
threatening to freeze up and 
trap the Bear completely, the 
crew faced orne frantic 
moments trying to re cue the 
men. Eventually, they tran -
ported everyone to the hip by 
plane, but not before it was ur

rounded by ice. The 81'01' man-

"In the Antarctic the 
tempera ture 

i 70 to 0 deo-ree 
below zero ~ i th the 
wind orne time 
150 t ~ 00 mile 
p r h Uf. Ihad 
n id hat! wa 
g tting into ~ hen 
I olunt r d. 

aged to plol\ it II a)' through 
the ice and returned t the 
Unitcd ~ t,lte intact. 

T tl ng after returning 
from his .\ntnrctic ..\.pediti n, 
Cibb II a assigned t the 
, -/tll7lltfl (an antiaircraft arrier 
an I the Em hip f it kind III 
the I\mcrican fleet) ,Uld ent to 
the uth Pacifi t protect air-
raft arriel in kirmi, he ' \I ith 

the Japane ' e. Before hi stint 
in tllcwarended, ibb ' lIa in 
fi , e mOlj r cngagem nlS, 

including the il1lasi n of 
ru'ldal ,mal, the Battle L\ lid-

way (considered to be the turn

ing point of the war), and the 
third Battle of avo I land. In 
that battle, the At107110 took 49 
hell and one torpedo before 
inking. The marine re cued 

the crew and took them to 
uadalcanal, which the Japan
e were trying to retake. Gibb 

remembers being in a foxhole 
with J a pane e plane flying 
oyerhead, bombing the i land. 
"That wa a different kind of 
e;-.."perience," he a} . Gibb was 

nOt injured in the war, tllough 
he did c ntract m.llaria n tile 
i 'LlI1d. 

-\fter tile \I ar. ibb ' work d 
J .1 n,n-<I1 re miter in Buffal , 
Nell Y rl, until h retired 
from til' n'1\ . - in 1959. n tile 
,1 hice of a n,lY) buddy, ibbs, 
a natile ofJacks m-ille, Flori
da, enrolled at tile niyer ity 
ofi\ linne Ot.l in II inter quar'-

ter 1960. Hi first hurdle wa 
finding housing for hi wife, 
Joyce , and their twO young 
children. Gibb wa turned 
away by landlords in outhea t 
Minneapolis, pre umably 
becau e he i African Ameri
can. niversity hou ing 
employee heard of his plight 
and promi ed to help . .. TO 
ooner had ibb paid a 

month' rent at a ettlement 
hou e in north :\Iinneapoli 
than the Gruver ity taff mem
ber called to ay he had an 
opening in the l:niver ity
owned uon et huts. 

Although he wa now 46 
year old, Gibb participated 
in many civil rights prot ts on 
campus, including a it-in at a 
\\'oolworth dime tore that 
drew national attention. He 
en'ed a mayor ofhi tudent 

housing ml11unity and wa 
,lwarded the ki l .'IIah .\ward 
f r c l11l11unity en i t th 
1.: nin!rslt). 

. fter gr,lduaring in 1963 
"ith a b,lchelor's degr e in 
edu ation, libb re eiyed e,·
er.,l i b offe ' from t.lt h s
pitaL and ettlement hou 

ut ea t, ,lnd fr III IB:\ I in 
Ro he ' ter. nsidering hi ' 
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age, Gibbs figured he 'd fare 
better financially if he accept
ed the job as an administrative 
recruiter with IBM. Also, many 
eastern citie were still segre
gated, and Gibb didn' t want 
to return wi th his fa mily to 
tho e circumstance. 

Gibbs worked for IBM for 
the next eighteen years, even
tually becoming international 
assignment representative . 

fter retiring from IBM in 
1982 , Gibbs founded Techni
ca l Career Placement, an 
employment agency based in 
Rochester. 

In addition to his three suc
cessfu l careers, Gibbs is a com
mitted volwlteer. He has been 
active on the Mayor 's Com
mittee for Redevelopment in 
downtown Rochester, the Red 
Cro Kiwanis, the Rochester 
and Milme ota chapter of the 

CP, and the national 
board of the Univer ity of Min
nesota Alumni Association and 
a president of its Rochester 
chapter. His latest endeavor is 
the National Association of 
African Americans, a new orga
nization ba ed in Minnesota 
that is committed to providing 
tu tors for kid in inner-ci ty 
schools and financial support 
for entrepreneurs. 

Gibb has no plans to leave 
Rochester ---except temporar
ily, perhaps, when he embarks 
on a peaking tour to promote 
the book he plans to write 
about hi adventure as an 
Antarctic explorer, a \ i\Torid 
War II gunner in the South 
Pacific, a civi l rights organizer 
and protester, and a tireless 
civic booster for Rochester and 
Minne ota. 
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The Next Generation 
For Aristides "Steve" Kereako , on of reek 
immigrants, Gopher football champ, and 
Coach of the Year, education i for a lifetime 

he day before istides 
" teve" Kereako played 
in the 1960 Ro e Bowl 
with the Minne ota 
Gophers, he \ as hin

ing hoes in hi father ' hoe 
repair shop in Rochester. 

"My mom and dad are 
immigrants from Greece," say 
Kereako . "My dad was a shoe 
repair man and a hat blocker 
and a dry cleaner. And to this 
day, I keep the machines and 
fix hoes. I'll do that until the 
day I take my la t breath. I love 
it. I guess people always say you 
thank your parents more than 
anything. They were hard
working people, and growing 
up [with) a good work ethic like 
that, I would have been very 
happy ju t to stay in shoe 
repair. But the year I decided 
to go out for football in the 
eleventh grade, it changed my 
life c mpletely." 

In high choo l, Kereakos 
and hi older brother, . eorge, 
had to alternate sport 0 that 
one brother could work in the 
shoe shop. George had dibs on 
fo tball and ba eba lJ ; Steve 
played basketball. After George 
graduated, Steve went out for 
footba ll for the fir t time. lIe 
was a natural on the gridiron , 
and he wo n a football cholar
hip to the Univer ity of Min

ne ota in 1958. 
Kereako played tackle for 

oach Murray Wannath for 
three yea r , including the tel 
lar 1960 and 196 1 sea ons. The 

1960 team wa fir t in the Big 
Ten and national champion 
but 10 t at the Ro e Bowl to 
\iVa hington 17-7 . The fol
lowing year, the Gophers were 
econd in the BigTen, went to 

the Rose Bowl again, and 
defeated UCL 21-3. 

Although Kereako ays he 
did not " pay the price in the 
cla room" in high school and 
during hi fir t couple of year 
at the University, he woke up 
during his junior year when 
Gerald Fitzgerald, a lecturer in 
the physical education depart
ment, told him, "Perform in 
the cla room like you do on 
the field and you'll be a succe 
in life." 

"I firmly believe if i t had not 
been for him, I would not have 
completed my degree" ay 
Kereakos, who received a bach
elor's degree in park and 
recrea ti nin 1965, following a 
tint in the army. 

Kereakos went on to get a 
ma ter's degree in health and 
phy ical education at \i inona 

tate Univer ity. He worked at 
Roche ter tate Ho pital fr 111 

1966 wltil the Minne ota Leg
islature cI ed the faci lity in 
1981, evenrua U), be omingits 
direct r f rehabilitati n er
vice. But Kereakos wa not 
without a job when the ho pi 
tal cl ed. In 1968 he had 
begun working at R che ter 

ommunity College a an 
as i tant football coa h, and 
later a a part-time instruct r 

" STEVE " KEREAKOS 

in re reation. In 19 4 he wa 

named head ~ otball coach and 
in 1990 he became director f 
student life, the p ition he 
n wh Id ' . 

I Ii record a a coach i an 
enviable 185-49-3. L, 27 ears, 
his team ha been divi ional r 
playoff representative s vel1-
teen time, ha won ix st3te 
champi nship , and ha been 
to seven b wi game and w n 
three. Kereakos has been 
named :lch f the ear three 
time by thc Minnes ta 111-

munity ollege nference 
(including I 93 and 1994) and 
for th e past two yea r b th e 

"I dad wa a h e 
r palrrnan 

and a hat bi ker 
and a dry clean r. 
And t this d·a 
I k ep th rna hin 
and fi h . I II 
d that until the da 
I take m 1a t br ath.' 

Natiol1JI Junior a ll ege th-
leti ciation. 

Yet il k Kereakos about h\ 
ueee S.1 J C '1eh, ~1J1d he'll 
hrugtt ffwitheh.1ra tcristic 

humility. "I 10 k at It '1 ' a 
hobby," he ,1), . "I ee 111) ' elf 
in so man) of the young pe -
pIe who come out r r our foot
ball tealll. Tn toda~ 's \1 orld , I 
\1 uld pr babl)' be a Pr p ' i
bon 48 srudelll [a ~peciJl pro
Ii ion '1llo\\ing ~tudent athlete ' 
with 10\1 admi~sion te t ores 
acces to.1 college providll1g 
the)' I1lalllt.ll l1 .\ certain grade 
pint ,lI e r ,1ge) and I \Iould 
11ll\ e been lost. , 0 CO 111 Illw1i ty 

college gi\CS people \1 ho hil\c 
that profile .1 chance to 
traighten out the aCJdemie 

a peet of theIr life, and if they 
do il good I )b on the field, an 
opportunit: to go and play 
' ome\1 here cleo If not, 0 
\1 hat? They got the foundation 
thJt they need for the rest f 
their life . \nd I gues thJt' 
\\ h,lt 1 thank f (tb.lll for more 
th.lI1 anything. It g.l\C me In 
opportunit) to get an educa
tion." 
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CYNTHIA DAUBE 

Baking History 
When she's not running her successful 
bakeries, Cynthia Daube puts her knowledge 
of food history to work 
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n a narrow brick street 
behind the art deco 
grandeur of Rochester's 
city hall sit Daube's 
Bakery, a quaint h I 

tucked among antique mall, an 
art framer, and Wong's, a hi
nese re taurant with a sign 
declaring it a Rochester tradi-
o n since 1952. 

When the shop's propri
etor, ynthia Daube, moved 
to Roche tel' with her physi
cian husband in 1969, she ould 
not find the bakery produ t to 
which he had grown accus
tomed gr wing up in a Polish 
neighborho d in Detroit. "We 
had a bakery culture," she ays, 
"with bakeries about ev ry s c
ond or third bl ck, and they 
were all doing busine ." 

o Daube lid her own bak
ing, creati ng dele table breads 

and fancy de erts for her fam
ilyand friend. In 19 7, after 
years of thinking ,1bout open
ing her own bakery, he final
ly made the leap. 

"For a mall city, we have 
people who visit from virtual
lyall the major capital in the 
world," ays Daube." nd we 
have an interesting conglom
eration f people, h Ii e and 
work h ere. fany are from 
Eur pean r uth American 
cities. Many are from major 
cities in thi cou ntry. nd 
before I opened my shop, you 
cou ldn 't buy a chee ecake in 
Rochester. You couldn't buy 
an authentic baguette. ou 
couldn't btly anything that felt 
firmer than Wonder bread ." 

D ,l ub e' Bake ry was an 
insta nt ucce . he qui kJ 
outgrew her first hop, and 



eighteen months later he 
opened a sec od-the bakery 
and restaurant behind city hall. 
Four year later, she moved her 
first h p to a bigger location 
and added a deli and an ever
expanding lin e f groceries. 

till , Daube couldn't meet the 
demand at the downtown hop, 
so she opened another hop on 
the mezzanine of a nearby 
office building. It turned out 
to be too far from the down
town hub, 0 she moved that 
shop to the pedestrian ubway 
between the Kahler Hotel and 
the Mayo 1edical Center. 

"Fora mall 
city weha e 
people who 

vi it from irruall 
all the major capital 
in the orid. And we 
ha e an intere ting 
conglom rati n 

f peopl who Ii e 
and orkhere.' 

"l\e built fi ehop in ix 
year and c1 ed two ," say 
Daub . "In other \I ord , I 
made a lot of mi takes in siting 
that were extremely costl, and 
I'm paying for it. But we do, 
with the three hop, about a 
million dollar worth of busi
ness a year." 

It' bvi u from her uc
ces that Daube i a ta lented 
cook and baker, but he' 
erved the onununll) in other 

way 3S well. In 1991 he \\'a 
awarded the Ro he ter ham
ber of J11merce s thena 

ward, which honor a bu i
nesswoman [, r her upp rt ami 
pr motion f other \ men. 

he i al a tudent oHo d 
history. That intere ' t lI'a 
piqued when he agreed to ho t 
a medie ~ I dinner at her chur h 
in 1975. he r earchedthe 

menu extensively before et
ding on marrow ("We didn't 
tell anyone") and frui t tans, 
salm n, meatballs covered with 
a sauce made from egg yolks 
and honey, and beer bread. 
The dinner was 0 successful 
that it' been restaged every 
twO or three year since, and 
Daube decided to continue her 
tudie fonnally a t the U niver

sity of Minne ota, earning a 
bachelor's degree in food hi -
tory in 1985. 

"It's really an interesting 
way to look at history," he 
ays." ocial hi tory is not stud

ied much, and food is such an 
important part of that. Every
one has food tradition. Every 
family has a microculture 111 

food." 
Daube i still learning. he 

recently pent month perfect
ing her 01 need culture to 

make an authentic ourdough 
bread, and he will talk at 
length on the cience of making 
bread: con i tent room tem
perature, pH, the perfect 
am unt of yea t, and her per-
onal rruggle between u ing 

organic fl ur with a high ova 
population and flour treated 
with bromides. "I figure you re 
really picking your poi on," he 
say. 

It hard t thi nk eyen 
remotely of anything in 
Daube' Bakery a pin. n 
a recent day in her Third treet 
hop, Bob Dylan wailed from 
peaker hanging on the brick 

wail, the e pr 0 machine 
hi ed in the background, and 
mel! of homemade oup ,piz

za ,:ll1d sandwl he ompeted 
with the visua l mntalization f 
r w after roll' f crumptiou 
c kie, carr t cak , hee e
cake, bread ,and pastries. 

Daube's Bakery: a R che ter 
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The Call to Saint arys 
Sister Generose Gervais has followed a path 
from the family Minnesota farm to the ister 
of St. Francis to dietitian to administrator of 
one of the nation's most prestigious ho pitals 

ister Generose Gervai 
knew as a young child 
that she wanted to enter 
the religiou life. The 
thi rd olde t of even 

children, ervai grew up on a 
farm in urrie, ~1inne ota, in 
the dust bowl day. The dust 
blew 0 hard that he couldn't 
ee acro the yard; her mother 
tuffed trip of rag into the 

windows in a futile effort to 
keep the dirt out of the house. 

"God know enough came 
in anyway," he recalls. "'\ly 
parents grew corn, oat , bar
ley, and wheat. Daddy bought 
his fir t tractor the ummer I 
went into the convent-193 , 
Before that e,'erything \\'a 
done \\;th hor e . ne whole 
ummer I worked in the field 

becau e tiler couldn't afford to 
hire a man. But that wasn't bad. 
I got to re t after lunch . \ly 
father got hi hand in a corn 
picker when I " 'a nine, He 10 t 
all ofhi fingers and mo t ofhis 
thumb. 0 my iter and I did 
the muck and my brother did 
chore and we made it. They 
were tough year . ' 

The hard work en'ai did 
on tile farm prepared her for a 
life of dutiful en'i e to God 
\\'ith the ister of t. Franci 
in Roche ter, e\'en if thing 
didn't turn out exactly a he 
might ha\'e predicted. 

"\ \ 'hen I \I'a a novice, I aid 
[1 hoped] I neyer had t \\'ork 
at.l h 'pital," ay en'ai. "I 
think th;lt was becau e my si -
ter was a surgi al nurse, and I 
ju t couldn't imagine cutting 
people' head open and that 
kind fthing." 

en 'ai taught el mental')' 

chool in V.'inona, j\1innesota 
and Chicago, then in 194-5 
earned a bachelor s degree in 
home economi at tOut tate 

niversity (now the University 
on \ rlSconsin- tout). Although 
she had planned to teach home 
economic, he obliged her 
mother superior, who suggested 
that Gervai return to chool to 
become a dietitian. "I didn't 
know what a dietitian did, but if 
he needed one, I was willing to 

try," he a} . 
"'bile Gervai wa till a 

dietetic intern at aint ;\lal')' 
Hospital, ister Domitilla, then 
director of education at aint 
Mary, a ked Geryai if she 
would sen'e a director of the 
ho pital' chool of practical 
nur ing. 'I aid I didn't know 
how to be the director "I'hen I 
\\'3 n t a nurse," a) Gen'ai. 
"I gue he thought thatwa a 
good enough rea on." 0 Ger
I'ai became codirector with 
Ro e Peterka, an alumnu of 
aintlll3f) choolofXursing, 

At the ame time, Gen'ai 
en'ed a admini rrative dietit

ian at aint '\lal')' and orga
nized the food en;ce at 3 ho -
pital in Ohi . 

But another major career 
change \\' 3 in the work. In 
19,-2, Gen'ai entered the mas
ter' program in ho pital 
ad mini tration at the Twin 

itie campu of tile Uniyer i
I)' of" \jnne ora. John Hamil
ton, a noted in tructor in the 

choolofPubli Health, lefta 
la ting impre ion n en'ai, 

" nyone who had Mr. 
IIamilton would remember 
him," he ~ '. "He \I a a ' tr ng 
character and he expected y u 



to work. I remember one time 
he made my day. He said he 
always liked to have at least one 
woman in the class, and prefer
ably a nun, because they had a 
refining effect on the men. 
Being in class around men 
didn' t bother me because any
where I was working, I had to 
work with men. I never thought 
I was an outcast or looked down 
on as inferior or dumb or any
thing el e bad. I think they 
always r pected me as a woman 
and as a sister. I didn't expect 
any privileges because I wa a 
woman and I didn 't get any." 

fter earning a rna ter 's 
degree in 1954 Gervais became 
assistant administrator at Saint 
Marys Hospital and, in 1971, 
succeeded Sister Mary Brigh 
Cassidy as ho pital administra
tor. As it turned out, Gervais 
would be the last sister to serve 
as admini trator of the now 
world famous hospital that the 
Sisters of St. Francis built more 
than a hundred years ago. 

Gervais can reci te from 
memory the history of Saint 
Marys Hospital , beginning 
when the bi hop of St. Paul 
suggested to Mother Alfred in 
the 1880 that the sister build 
a hospital because none exist
ed south of the Twin Citie . 

"Mother AJfred knew noth
ing about ho pitals, so he went 
to Dr. Will Mayo and asked 
him, and he s,lid,' o. Ho pitals 
cost too much money. Where 
would the m ney come from ? 
'-"here would the patients come 
from?' Rochester was a small 
ferry toWl1. He ended by sayi ng 
that patients go to the hospital 
only to die. And it was true. So 
no ho pital was built. 

"After the tornado in 1883, 
the sisters a isted Dr. Mayo in 
caring t: r the wounded. And 
after [their patients] were all 
healed and returned homc, the 
sisters decided that they shou ld 
have built a hospital. They 
went back to Dr. Mayo and hi 
an wer was the ame. They 
said, 'Well , if the si t rs rai c 
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the money for the hospital , will 
you take care of the patients?' 
For some unrecorded rea n, 
he agreed, probably thinking 
they would neve r raise the 
money. So Mother Al fred aid 

"Anyone 
who had 
Mr. Hamilton 

would remember 
him. He was a strong 
character and he 
expected you to work. 
He said he always 
liked to have at lea t 
one woman in the 
class, and preferably 
a nun, because they 
had a refining effect 
on the men." 

to him, 'How much money do 
you want?' And he aid, 'Forty 
thousand.' h e said, 'That 
much and more will be et 
before yo u at once. Proceed 
with the plans. With our faith 
it wi Il ucceed.' 

"Wcll , theydidn'thaveitat 
once. They worked for four 
years. They gave music lessons 
and [turned over the] gifts they 
received from their families. 
The siste rs old their knitting, 
crocheting, embroidery work, 
whatever they could do to ea rn 
the money. 

, The hospi tal pened on 
September 30, 1889, with 27 
bed, one operating room, and 
a chapel. Lest you think that 
patients rushed t the ho pital , 
the doctor often had to cajole 
them to g . Believe me, people 
knew patients at a hospital usu
ally died . 

"But why did patients 
come? J believe patients camc 
becau e the hospital [was built] 
at a unique time in hi sto ry 
when asep is technique was 

be in g developed. Dr . Mayo 
himself often went t Europe 
just t I ok at what was going 
on in med icine . IIe had a 
speaking acquaintan e with 
[Joseph] Lister and [Louis] Pas
teur, and he brought back [Li -
te l" 1 theory of ase p i tech
nique when the hospital was 
about half built. IIi two sons 
[Drs . VVilliam and harl es 
Mayo] were very excited about 
having a place to practice this 
new technique, alth ugh Mayo 
him elfwas not enull'alJed wim 
that wet, me sy pr edure. 

"[The technique] involved 
ome kind of antiseptic sprayed 

on lOp of everything to kill 
germs. For the first operation, 
til sisters g t up at 2:00 a.l11. 

to get evcrything rea dy, and 
they used tlle asepsis technique 
the best W~ly they knew how, 
and the nl thing it S,ly~ in the 
records is the patient did not 
get an infe tion; he g t wel l 

and went h me. And that \\ J 

unusual." 
In 1981, ervai ' was named 

execut ive director faint 
Iar ~ I1ospita l, a po~ioon she 

held until her retirement In 
1985. ince then, she ha served 
as consul tan tto aint 131') and 
as presi dent of the P erel lo 
F und3tion , which pro"ides 
hmds to patients who need a i
tance ith their ho pital bill s. 

he ha also sen 'eu on the 
board f director f the Fed
era l Re erve Bank f 1in 
neap lis, the Rochester ham
ber of ommerce, and the First 
National Bank of Roche ter. 

he rece ived the Alumni Di -
tingui hed Senrice ward fr III 

the ni crsityof 1inne ora in 
1980, and a similar ~w:lrcl Ii"om 
the niversity of\iVisc I1SI\1-

tout in J 978. 
n June 11, 1993, aint 

Iarys llospital dedicate I the 
Sister Jcnerose Gervais Bui ld-

ing, which hue the drug and 
alcohol treatment, child and 
auole cent psychiatry, and 
adult p ychJatry facilitie . 

et <I k Telyai which honor 
he i proude t f, and she 

points without he itating to the 
Pro Ecc/es1t1e et POlltJjice Illednl 
he received fr m Pope John 

Paul II when he retired a ho
pital admini trator ill 19 5. 

" I expect they' ll be di ap
pointed I didn't sar 'naming the 

enero e Building after me,'" 
says en·<li. "I didn't really 
think the hould ha e named 
that building :lfter me. \Vhy 
would they? \Vell, it a go d 
honor, but it i aL humbling 
becau you can't do it all) m-
clf. meb dy ha t help ." 

De pite her su ce s,er
\'ais has n t forgotten the kill 
he learned n the farm . 01-

league :l) in\ a " not unu ual 
for her to \ rk twelve-h ur 
days a admini o"ator, and then 

work until midnight with iter 
Luca ha ez canning pickle 
jam, and jellie to ell at the 
iter ' annual bazaar to rai e 

mone. for the Po\'erello fund. 
Gervai , who wa J\Iinne ota 
tate 4-II canning champion in 

her youth, c ntinue canning 
today and was happy to take a 
recent \'isi tor to her toreroom 
at aintJ\1aI) to buy ome jam 
left over from the Ia t bazaar. 

Ith ugh he ' already 
' pent a generous amount of 
time, rvais ffer to h \\' 
her visit r the h pita], incred
ibl. beautiful, mopean cathe
dral-like hapel. Toward the 
end of the tour, her beeper 
goe off- meb dy calling to 
remind her fan ther meet
ing." h,Ikn w.lkn 11'," 
Gervai say impatiently, and 
hurrie d wn tlle hall. 

lUll · G ide 
o oc e e 

ochester is a great 
community because of 
the generosity and 
cooperation of its peo
ple. People are very 

upportive, from a volunteer 
and financial standpoint, of any 
person or project ilia t is in need. 

William A . Fitzgerald, '5 
ecretaryltreaslIrer, 

Rochestl?l" Sal;d &- Grat'el 

Roche ter' favorable rankings 
in the criteria mentioned in 
.Holley magazine result, in part, 
from the high tandard estab
li hed for the communit),years 
ago by the Doctor :-'layo and 
from the determination of the 
citizen in [subsequent] gener
ation to maintain tho e high 
tandard . 

Charles Withers, '49 
F01711er (f".:,'ner and editor, 
Rochester Po t-Bulletin 

chool sy tern and you th 
progran1S in Rochester are \'ery 
diver e and offer many oppor
tunitie for my two on ,age 
even and three. Roche ter' 

park and recreation progr;tm , 
:l ""ell a its community edu
cation cia e, are top notch. 
1\ I r family i active in both and 
we couldn't imagine life with
out them. 

Jobll L. rb7l1 idt, ' :! 
Clil'1lt illtake spedali.rt, 

;:ij'lhll illf017lllltl0l1 drpllrmmlt, 
.1111)'0 Clillic 

There is a ' logan that d crib 
another middle- ized town a 
the "bigge t little city in the 
l . . " Be ~lU e of laro linic 
and IBi\l' internari nal 
inl'oh'ement, R he ter h uld 
then qualifY:l the "bigg t lit
de ity in the'1I'OI'id.' R che ter 
1 a c mmunity with ut city 
limit r b rder. Li\'ing here 
all II' uS t enjoy all of OUtll
ea tern 1inne ota with it 

scenic forests, river bluffi , and 
challenging trout streams. 
Tho e of us who L've here knew 
we were number one long 
before A10ney magazine [gave 
us] that recognition. 

Joseph Gihilisco, ')] D.D.S. 
.\.layo Clinic emeritus stoff 

a native of Roche ter and 
having lived here my entire life, 
I can atte t to the fact that [if 
you how] orne initiative and 
hard work, people of Rochester 
,,,,ill help you to be succes ful. 
They are most graciou and 
under tanding. 

Richard L. Hex11111 r. 
Retired real estote 

and /and dr..'doper 

Roche ter's ranking as one of 
America best places to liye ha 
been achieved, in part. by a 
broad-ba ed community up
port of education. coalition 
of bu ine ) government, and 
citizen leader con tirute the 
Greater Roch ter Ar a t:ni
\'er it)' Center (GRACC), 
which promote growth and 
e:q>ansion of quality higher edu
cation programming to meet 
the changing need in outh
ea tern i\linne ota. GR PC 
works collaboratively with the 
eight higher education provider 
in titutions, including the Uni
yersity oD linn m, now offer
ing more than 1:0 edu ,ltional 
program in Roche ter. Thi 
parmership f citizens and edu
cation prm1ders i a model for 
the efficient and effective delil'
err of higher education. I 
believe it i unique ~md ucce -
ful and it ontribute to the 
overall high quality of life in 
Ro he tef. 

DOl1l1/d ,II. IIdOl".' -, 
Retired rxeCII/n't, 18.11 

R che ter i a vibrant cit), \11th 
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mo t of the advantages of a 
men· politan center in a mall
town etting. It's a sophisticat
ed, cosmopolitan community 
offriendly ci tizen who like to 
work together to make [th e 
city] better. We avoid the hus
tle of a larger communi ty and 
yet enjoy the opportunitie that 
the economic, cultura l, recre
ational, and educational climate 
provide here. 

lliork '1en) " Bmtoos, '·n 
Retired administrator, 1I10yo Clinic 

There is ample opportunity in 
Roche ter for people to be 
active in many activities, includ
ing theater, music, sports, char
itab le groups, and churches. 
Many of the people I work with 
in these activities become 
extended family. I tl1ink that 
happen more in a community 
the ize of Rochester. The bu i
ness community is continuing 
its efforts to diversify the area's 
economic base so it is less 
dependent on Mayo Medical 
Center and IBM. As I get older, 
I wi h only tint it didn't get so 
cold in Rochester in the win
ter! 

Amie Bigbee, '65 
Adm in i stro tOl·, 

1"10)'0 COlltinuil1g EduCfltion 

From a business standpoint, 
the economy seems to grow 
between 1 and 3 percent a year, 
and onJy declines at those same 
numbers. There's not a lot of 
volati li ty. For somebody who 
like the con ervative approach 
-and Rochester is known for 
its con ervatism-that's good. 

Dick L017dwehr, '69 
Gfmemllllfllwger, Apache Moll 

Ioney magazine might think 
Rochester i a great place to be 
becau e of wha t we don't have. 
We don't have a lot of poverty. 
It's there, but it's terribly well 
hidden. We haven't had eri
ous problems with ga ngs and 
fear. There are many people 
who still don't lock tll eir hous
es or cars. 

Cylltbio Daube, '85 
QUlller, Daube's Bakel) 
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Thi may sou nd corny, but 
Rochester is in my blood . It's 
my hometown in my home 
state in a great country. 

Aristides Steve Kereokos, '65 
Directol' ofStlldent Life, 

Rochester C017l11l1l11ity College 

My family was one of the first 
fro-American IBM families 

who came to Rochester, and 
there were problems with hous
ing. There were even some 
restaurants that wouldn't erve 
us. Even today, my wife and I 
are [among] the few fro
Americans in our church. But 
we've been here so long [ ince 
1963], we have many friends. 
Oh, we still run into people 
who, just becau e we're black, 
won't accept us, but I think the 
community has improved 
tremendously. We're addres -
ing our problems. It is still a 
very desirable place to live. 

Ge01·ge Gibbs, '63 
QlL'nel', 

Technical Coreel' Plocell1e1lf 

Each year, a new cadre of nation
al and international students 
comes to Rochester to study at 
the Mayo Clinic, IBM, and the 
Roche ter University Center. 
These capable individual bring 
an intere ting diver ity to our 
community. Rochester has a rep
utation a a friendly city, which I 
attribute, in large part, to our 
warm and caring paramedical 
people. 

NOI7I/fIIl G. Heppel', '54IH.D. 
!Iloyo Clinic elllent/1S stoff 

Rochester and its people have 
good values [and] a trongwork 
etl1ic. The population, in gen
era l, is well-educated. \ Ve have 
tl1ree great high school , botl1 
academica lly and ath letically. 
We have [ea y access] to the 
best medical care in the world 
-Mayo Medical Center. Vi -
i tors to the ci ty from aro und 
the world give it a co mopoli
tan a tmosphere. The city i 
clean and well-maintained , 
[and lea ders have a] "can do" 
attitude. \Ve have an active arts 
commu ni ty. We have many 

recreational opportunities
it's said we have more ho les of 
golf per capita tl1an any city in 
the U nited tates. Rush hour 
i "rus h quarter-hour" in 
Rochester. An active !1iver-
ity of Iinne ota AJum11i and 

Friend chapter is another rea
on Roche ter i number one! 

.-il·dell Brede 
el1Jice quality 17"flinmg 1/I0I1ogf?r, 

Finance deportment, 
,uoyo Med/col Center 

In the early days, Dr. \ ,\,Ti ll 
[Mayo] a ked the people of 
Roche ter if tl1ey would open 
their homes to the patients' rel
atives. And I tl1ink tl1at made 
the people caring and con
cerned about the patients 
because tl1ey had tl1eir relative 
[living witl1 them]. If tl1e rela
tive were called because a 
patient wa critical or dying, it 
wa not uncommon for the 
people to come with the 
patients' relatives 0 tl1at tl1ey 
wouldn't have to come alone. 

Sisw' Generose Gervais, '54 
Retired odm m istrotor, 
Saint forys Hospital 

Rochester has excellent medical 
facilities, good shopping, very 
good fire and police protection, 
low crime rate, many fine parks 
and recreation outlets and a lot 
of opportunitie u ually found 
only in much larger communi
tie . It has an excellent educa
tion sy tem from kindergarden 
tl1fough graduate school. It i a 
great place to rai e children, 
work, and retire. 

Richard M . Clugst01l 
.. lssoC/ote od711 ill istmtor, 
University ofll filll/esoto 

Rocbester Cenm· 

Rochester is a good place to 
live because it has the charac
teristics of many Midwe tern 
cities: friend liness on the 
treets, churchgoing citizen, 

and enthusia tic p rts tea ms 
\ ith pride in their achieve
ments. But Roche ter i a great 
place to live becau e fits ... 
pirit of ca ring and dedica tion 

to making things better for the 
people who come h rc from all 

over the \ orId to seek help for 
their medical pr blem. hil
dren hear unfamiliar languages 
and ee a variety f dress, and 
learn to smi le rather tl1an stare 
at a bandaged face. They hear 
of cientific achievement. 
Many are in pi red to learn and 
tudy more tl1em elves. ew 

idea and a love for fellow 
human beings are Rochester's 
crown jewels. 

Lot'!17/f Qrwol/, '53 
Fomler Republtcnn Port), state cbfllr 

Rochester: 
Just the Facts 

Population: 109,100 
Three-bedroom hou e: 9+,+00 
Property tax: 1,200 
Top tate and local 

income tax: .5% 
ales tax: 7% 

CLIMATE 

Annual su nny days: 200 
lumber of days between 

killmg fro ·rs: 146 

umber of days 
above 90 degree~: 7 

t\\'erage annual sno\\{311: 
47.3 inche 

verage annual precipitation: 
27 inches 

oldest month: JanUoll) 
Average high: 19.7 

verage lOll: 1.9 
, arrnesr month:]uly 

verage high: 1:4 
verage low: 59.9 

EDUCATION 

High school graduatIon 
rate: 104.2% 

(Based on the percentage ofkJd 
in the nin th grade who finish 
high chool. Recent emigres ha\'e 
boosted the size of the high 
chool senior class.) 

lIigh cho I graduate who go to 

college: 0% 
oll ege graduates: 43 % 

Pupil to teacher ratios: 
Element3l)' 22: 1 
H igh school 25: 1 

EMPLOYMENT 

Total workF rce: 64,763 
Availnble workforce: 66,20_ 

Annual average 
uncm ploymen t: 3.3 % 



MEDICAL SERVICES 

JIospitals: 3 
Hospital heds: 2,038 

ur ing home beds: 497 
Doctors: 1,006 
DentiSts: 77 

PLACES OF WORSHIP 

Protestant: 72 
athohc: 6 

J ewi~h: I 
Other: ] 

MED I A 

ew papers 
Dally: I 
\\'eekly: 1 

Radio station 
.\1:4 

F'\l: 

U OF M IN ROCHESTER 

• aIm ted Count}' i home to 
2,613 Uni\·erslt}· of linnesota 
alumni. 

• Currentlr, 776 women and 
men from Rochester and Olm t
ed ount) are enrolled at Uni
yer It}' of\lmne ot,l campu e . 

• The nJ\erslty of.\Lnnesota 

Source: ~ hnnc<Ot3 Department of 
T nu. ,nd Economic De\ dopment. 
L' nl\e .... 'Cj RelJtlon<, Jnd .Honr)" maga· 
zme. September 19<)4, 'tiC 

eastern Minnesota, western \Vis
con in, and northern Iowa. 

• In 1993-94,81 people from 

BANKING / FINANCE 

Olmsted Countvwere treated at 
the University Hospital and Clinic. 

Rochester Center offer nine 
post-baccalaureate degrees that 
can be completed entirely in 
Rochester: master's degree in 
computer science, elecUlcal 
engineering, nutrition, and social 
work; and ma ter of education 
degrees in adult education, ele
mentary educatJon, special edu
cation, teacher leadership, and 
\'ocational educatJon. 

Financial Inst itution Total Deposits 

First Bank ................................................................. .$-47 5 rrullion 

Xorn'est .................................................................... -1-54 rruUion 

Home Federal ........................................................... 357 million 

• The niversity's Rochester 
Center enrolled more than 1,492 

.\[arquette Bank - Trust ..... ..................................... 1-6 million 

Premier Bank .............................................................. - 5 million 

tuden ts in 1 33 grad ua te cou rses 
In 1993-94. The center draw 
students from more than 75 
comrnunitJes m south and outh-

Eastwood ..................................................................... 5-1- million 

Roche ter Bank & T rust................ ........................ .. ... 23 million 

TCF ....... .............................................. ...................... 3.3 million 

MAJOR EMPLOYERS OCCUPATION 

Products/services Employees Median wage 
per hour 

.\,{anagerial ................ ~0.56 

Profe ional.. ..... ... ..... 19.]3 

Commercial ale ..... . 

Technical ................. . 

~layo Clinic ............................ J\ledical ............................... 10,634 

IB,\l ......................................... Electronic equipment ........... i ,600 

aim I\larys Ho pital ............... \ledical ................................ .4,Or 

~lethodlst Hospital ................ ~\ ledlcal ................................. ~ , 17 I 

Rochester chool District ...... Education .............................. I ,6 '0 
Precl ion production .. . 

~lachme operator ....... . 

Clerical .. ........ ............. . 

Olm ted Count}· ..................... Loc-al govemment ................. l,OOO 

Kahler orporation ................ HoteVre taurant. ..................... 9-0 

Crenlo Inc ...................... ...... ... heet metal fabnc-ators ............ 00 

City of Rochester .. ...... ........... Local governrnent .................... 6-6 Handlerllaborer ......... . 

Federal ,\Iedlcal Center .......... Correctionslmedical.. .............. 540 

This degree helps us go liTo the Nth Degree." 

Main Office 
21 First Street SW 

285·2800 

Northside Office 
37th Street & 9th Avenue t#/ 

285·2990 

....... ••••• NORWEST ••••• •• .., •• ® 

Before an I of our banker can work on your 
bu ine I we in i t they attend orwest 
Univer it)'. It' a comprehen ive trainina 
program that not onl, teache them to be 
better banker , but b tter li tener and 
thinker I a well. 

nd the better we Ii ten and think, the more 
re p n ive we can be to your need . 

net Bank .. Trying a little harder. G ina a 
little farther. Reaching a little hiaher. \ orkina 
a little . 1Tlarter . 

Green Meadows Office 
Solem Rd. & 16th Street SW 

285·2980 

Downtown Drive·ln Office 
2nd Avenue NE & E. Center Street 

285·2950 

To The N th Degree ~ 

Rochester 
© 1995 Norwest Bank Minnesota Southeast, N.A. Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender 
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VOlces 

A Skeptic at Heart 
Noted surgeon C. Walton Lillehei 
looks back on a remarkable career 
As to ld to Vicki Stavig 

AM OT A GENIUS; I ju t work hard and have good luck. I wa a pretty average kid. I grew up 

in Minneapoli , but my folks moved to Edina, where they built a new home in 192 7 when I 

was eight and in the second grade. Edina wa not fashionable yet and there was virtually n b dy 

there. The Depre sion hit in 29, 0 it wa largely pen pace. There wa a two-room 

schoolhou e with grades one through four in one room five through eight in an ther. 

The grades went by rows. I wa in the 
second grade but that row was full. The 
teacher gave me a book and told me to 
read from it. I did, and she aid,' K, 
you can move over to the third grade 
r w." I wa a good student, but noth
ing that created any notoriety. 

My father was a dentist and a trong 
advocate of education . He wanted to 

make sure I attended the University of 
Minnesota . Because I skipped second 
and sixth grades, I graduated from high 
school when I was sixteen. I didn't 
IGloW what to sign up for at the ni
versity, but they aid you hould have 
ome specialty, a I put down pre-den

tal. In those days, entrance to medical 
chool wa the ame as to dental school. 
bout the midd le of my second year, I 

changed to pre-med. I ent in a fee of 
ten do llars on July 21, 1937, and got 
permi ion to transfer into medical 
school. 0 aptitude te ts, not even an 
interview! 

That' ironic, because I have two 
son who are physicians, and they had 
to take aptitude te t gal re and have 
four years of coll ege before applying 
to medica l choo l. Becau e there are 
o many applicants, you usua lly apply 

to four or five medical school today 
and then have to go for several inter
view at each. I don't know if y u get 
any better d ctors out of that pr cess. 

3 8 \1 A R I-I - I P R I L I 9 9 5 

ledicine looked interesting. 1y 
decision to go into urgery wa more 
memorable. Dr. Owen ViTangen teen 
wa chief of surgery and ha I been doing 
re earch on appendix . He had some 
new, innovative, and important infor
mation on why the appendix get 
inflamed. I was fascinated by hi pre-
entation and decided at that moment 

that I wanted to go into urgery. 
M y day at the niver ity were very 

memora ble wd tremend uslyarduous. 
Byand large, I didn ' t find much time 
for 0 ializing. \Ve went an entire year 
with lectures wd labs with ut any te t
ing until the end of the year. Then we 
had eight or nine days r omprehen ive 
exam. That ha since been abolished. 

I met my wife, Kaye, when I 
interned atMinneap Ii eneral lIo -
pita!. he wa a tudent nurse there and 
wanted to be an airline tev ardes , 
which she ubsequently \ as. ou hau 
t be a registered nur e before you 
c uld be a stewarde in th e days, but 
obviously, from the way airplane crash, 
it wouldn't make much differen e. 

We were going to get married when 
I fini hed my intern hip, but Thad 
signed up for the army when I wa a 
ophomore in 1939, and when I 5n

i hed my intern hip in 1942, I got my 
order . I joined a a fir t lieutenant in 
the Medical orp. I p nt 30 days in 

training and ix day later 
wa on tbe deck of a 
Briti h tr op hip zigzag
ging my way acro s the 

orth tlantic. 
\ Ve landed in England 

in ugu t 1942, and I \\'a 
trained at tbe London 

cb 01 of IIygiene and 
Tropical 1edicine, the 
best sch 01 in tbe world 
for tropical medicine at 
that time; it pr bably till 
is. \ e had 30 day of 
intensive lecture and lab 
lark, then left in late 

ctober for an amphibi-
ou inva ion in orth Africa. \ Ve Iwu
ed on D day and went up int unlsla 
with porti n~ fthe Fir tlnElI1tryand 
the Third m red Di"ision to attack 
Rommel' Afrika Korp from the rear. 

It wa a challenge be ause the 1942 
nerican arl11 wa poor! trained and 

ill-equipped. ome of the supply boxes 
ontained medical equipment wrapped 

ill newspapers fr m 191 and 1919, wd 
mo t f the 111 dicine had ngealed and 
the instruments had ru ted llt. \ Ve 
were incredibly unprepared, 0 every 
dOl wa a cha ll enge. DW'ing the initial 
engagement witll the erman army, 
oldier ,ounded in the che t r 

abdomen n eded immediate life-saving 

u ti ningauth nty
het r d xy-\. a one 

of the principal, a w 
made ignificant pr gre 
in d loping open-heart 

urg 1)'. nc the aid 
itc uldn t be d n ,itwa 

uffici nt challeng 
t do it." 

sW'gery, but it \\'3 n't 31 ailable. 
The \ \ ' rid War I-type ho pit3l 

II en; ,lb llt 5 t 100 miles behinu the 
fighting in the aham De en. \ Ve II uld 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY DAN VOGEL 

put the w unded into an ambulance, 
anu it took eight to tweke hoW' ol'er 
C'Jmel trails t get to the ho pital. me
time two, thr e, or ill toW' patien in 
tlle 3mbulan \\' uld be dead by the 
time ther reached the ho pita!' .-\ fe\l of 
u had t and did, rganize on the p t 
S me mean of d ing urger}' up near 
the &- nt. That\la the beginning fth 
\ l-\ II (m bile ann)' ' W'gical ho pital) 
unit" and Iwa happy to be in on the 
lery beginning of tho e great uni . 

I returned to the ni\'er in" 
Depar01lent of W'gery in late 1945 a 
,I lieutenant I n I, 31th ugh I \\ d 

offi iall), till in tlle army for an ther 
~urmontll.1 pentl4-t 19:1in 

C . Walton Lilleb/'i 

training. Thor-acic and cardiol'a cular 
urgel!- really enthralled me, bec-au e 

there \I'a n urg ry in ide the heart 
)' t. It \\'a ob'iou tha t we were hel p
Ie t d anythingabom defects in -ide 
the heart. \ Ve were ha\ing people die 
from mall h Ie in the inner heart that 
could be fixed in five minute if YOU 

could empty the heart ofbl d · ;. u 
could ee the deli ct. 

Ten r fifteen center ,Iround the 
world were tr);llg t p rfe t \\' rking 
in ide tlle heart . .\Iinne t'J \\'a - a rela
ti,'ely unkn 1\'11 medic-al ch 01 at th,lt 
time, but 'I e were th fir t t achiel'e 
uc at it. I 3\\ a I t fbeating heartS 
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during my training in our experimental dog 
laboratory. \Ne first saw the inside of a beat
ing human heart on September 2, 1952, 
when we repaired a 50-cent-sized hole in 
the upper chamber of the heart of a five
year-old girl. That was the first successful 
open-heart operation in medical history. 

We used moderate total body hypother
mia during that surgery. The brain can go 
without circulation for four minutes; after 
that it gets damaged. For every seven 
degrees of centigrade you lowered the body 
temperature, you doubled the time the 
brain could go without oxygen. \Ne 
wrapped the patient with a blanket through 
which tubing connected to a refrigeration 
apparatus cooled her. Then, because the 
body doesn't warm up fast, we took the 
blanket off and did the operation. The first 
patient is still alive and completely well 
today and is the mother of two children. 

As we went on and became more 
aggressive and tackled more complicated 
ailments, there were many fa.i.lures. At times 
the frustration would develop almost to the 
point that we thought about giving up. 

Open-heart surgery was considered a 
great concept at that time, but it was 
believed by most surgeons that the people 
who needed it most couldn't tolerate a pro
cedure of this magnitude until we had a 
heart-lung pump so we could attach it to 
the patient for five or ten days. The artifi
cial heart will do that now, but this was 40 
years ago when there had not been a sin
gle success worldwide for these compli
cated defects. That's where the cross-cir
culation began. We did the first 
cros-circulation for the correction of a 
complicated-ventricular-defect on 
March 26, 1954. 

With a small pump, we continuously 
exchanged the "fresh" blood of a parent, 
who was the donor, with the "used" blood 
of the patient so we had a placenta-like cir
culation that automatically corrected 
severe metabo]jc and all other disturbances 
and normalized the patient's blood before 
putting it back into the patient. We could 
open the heart and leave it open for 30 to 
60 minutes. This allowed us enough time 
to repair ventricular defects and others 
even more complicated. We did 45 of 
those surgeries in 1954, all for the more 
complicated defects that had been con
sidered hopeless. Cross-circulation 
reversed the whole idea that the "sick 
human heart" would not survive these cor
rective operations. 

4 0 MARCil-APRIL 1995 

I then assigned Dr. Dick DeWall to 
work on a bubble oxygenator. Work on the 
film-type oxygenator had tarted in the 
experimen talla bs in 1937, but wi th no suc
cess in human attempts. The world's 
authorities said you couldn't purify blood 
with a bubble oxygenator because of the 
likelihood of air bubbles getting to the 
brain. Dick had a safe, effective bubble oxy-

"I'm not offended 
bya student 

who questions something 
I say. In fact, I would write 

his name down with 
merit points. Questioning 
traditional beliefs is how 

progress is made." 

genatorwithinsixmonth ,usingpolyeth
ylene tubing from a local mayonnaise plant. 
The cost wa negligible, and we could 
throw it away after each use. The bubble 
oxygenator with the small pump replaced 
the function of the heart and lung dur
ing surgery. It worked beautifully in 1955 
and had an explosive effect on the world
wide expansion of open-heart urgery. 

From 1952 to 1955, the University was 
the only place doing open-heart surgery 
on a regular basis, so we attracted people 
like Vincent Gott, Chri tiaan Barnard, 

om13n Shumway, and many others who 
became renowned heart surgeons and con
tributed enormou Iy to the field. Proba
bly my most important contribution was 
training more than 150 young surgeon 
from 40 countries. One of the stre sful 
things now is that my tudents are start
ing to retire, and I'm not. 

I was a professor at the University of 
Minne ota for many years, then went to be 
chairman of the Department of Surgery at 
the Cornell Univer ity Medical Center in 
N ew York Ci ty. It was one of the most pre -
tigious hospital in the country, and I 
enjoyed working there, but decided I want
ed to come back to Minnesota. In 1975, I 
was reappointed a professor at the Univer
sity, and I'm now a profe sor emeritus. I 
don't like that term. The Latin translation 
is "e," meaning away from, g ne, and "mer
itus," meaning well-deserved. So emeritus 
means he's gone and well-deserved! I till 
conu'ibute to discu ions and give an occa
sional lecture at the Univer ity. 

In 1988 the University endowed a chair, 

a profe sorship, in urgery named for me 
and my younger brother Richard, who 
died in 1981 while he wa jogging. I-Ie had 
been professor of urgery at the niver-
ity. It was very flattering. Former tudents 

from allover the world came and presented 
three days of cientific papers. The e for
mer tudents, former patients, and friends 
in indu try contributed the 1 million to 
endow thi Lillehei Profe orship. 

I don't think I have an ego. I do think I 
have a good sense of humor. There' an old 
joke that says "He' a legend in his own 
mind." I try to avoid that. I don't think the 
students are in awe of me. I consider a good 
tudent one who is skeptical of every author

ity, like I was when I was a student. I think 
it has served me well through the years. 

Questioning authority-heterodoxy
wa one of the principal ways we made sig
nificant progress in developing open-heart 
surgery. nee they aid it couldn't be done, 
it was sufficient challenge to do it. I'm not 
offended by a studen t who questions some
thing I say. In fact, I would write his name 
down with merit points. Que tioning tra
ditional be]jefs is how progr i made. ne 
of the fallacies of teaching at some of the 
great medical chools is that tudents think 
everything they hear 6: m a prof! or is true. 
It might possibly be true at the time, but five 
year later it more than likely won't be. 

I wouldn't materially change anything 
in my life. Maybe I would have done many 
thing a little smarter, but overall I can't 
think of any radical change. ne of the 
things I try to teach my trainee i that you 
learn from your m1 take, not when tllings 
go well. In the Lillehei urgical ociety we 
have a medal for each member with thi 
printed on it: Good judgment comes from 
experience, and experience comes from bad 
judgment. That's been my philo ophy. 

graduate student, Dr. Bhagavant 
Kalke, came from Bombay, India, to tudy 
heart urgery at tlle niver ity, which he 
did from 1964 to 196 . In 1965 he ug
gested working on a radic,llly new de ign 
for a heart valve-a rigid bileaflet heart 
valve. I said it hadn't been tudied becau e 
itviolated all "establi hed principles." But 
I quickly added, "Let's give it a try," and 
I worked Witll him for tlle next tlwee years. 
In a word, the experimental re ult were 
sensational. 

In 196 I knew all the manufacturer 
of heart valves ar und the country. I tried 
to get them t make thi vah c, but they 
said iL was too different and e en though 



the data were very good, they didn't think 
it wou ld work in humans. Thu ,it at on 
the shelf until 1976 when Manny ViUafana 
e ta bli hed t. Jude edical in the Twin 

itie to make a bileaAet valve ba ed on 
the Kalke-Lillehei de ign. 

It has been the mo t successful valve in 
medical history. There are now 560,000 
of the e nlves implanted throughout the 
world. \1r. illafana and I con ulted fre
quently. In 19 9, he offered me the oppor
tunity to become director of medical affairs 
for t. Jude Medical, to consu lt on the 
va lve, do research, give lecture, and be 
a ailable to consult with cardiologi ts and 
urgeon . And he magnanimously named 

the addres of world headquarter [in Lit
tle anada, Minnesota 1 ne Lillehei Plaza. 
I travel a lot. We have tudents all over the 
world who trained in Minnesota, 0 it a 
chance to renew acquaintance with them. 
I pend a much time at the office a i nec
e ary to do the e dutie . I don't have a 
time clock. 

I won't retire unJe my health dictate 
that I mu t. Old age i n't for i ie, you 
know, with cancer, heart attacks, troke, 
and Alzheimer' lurking backstage. Vi'hat 
II ould I do, II ten t daytime TV? I don't 
kn II what I would do if I wa n ' t having 
the e intere ting challenge and opportu
nltie. week ago, I addre ed the ell' 

rk urgeon Annual Banquet. Thing 
like that are very timulating. I keep my 
hamlm what's going n aU over the world. 
I w uldn't dream of retiring. 

Kaye and I got married December 31 
1946. I recommend ell' Year' Eve to 
e errone b cau e}' u always have a party 
and you don 't forget your anni er ary. 
Kaye ha been a wonderful wife. he rai ed 
four children very ucce full . without 
much help fr m me. he ' eryactive: 
plays tennis, ice kates year-round, golf: , 
bike , b wi ,and tap dances. And he trav
el a lot with me. he doe n t depend n 
me to b with her a certain number f 
h ur a day. he ' not home much an),
\VJ • \Vhat'- toda ? Frida . Today he' 
Roll erblading. he' the athlete; I'm tlle 
athletic supp ner! 

My career ha been a calling and a chal
lenge. I'm en rm u Iy timulate I by ta k
lin g pr blems. I'm U1bborn; per i tent 
mi ht be a better IV rd. I don t give up eas
ily. keptici m has en red me well. I w u1d 
like to think that I've left the II' rid of Jf

diOl",lScular surgeI)' better than when I fI wld 
it.l hat would be a uitable epitaph. ~ 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 
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THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW : 

The Skinny on Fat 
Nutrition professor and author Judith Brown 
of the School of Public Health talks fat grams, 
calories-and cheesecake BY L Y NET TEL A M B , 
'E 

VERYBODY s LIFE need a little chee ecake." grand
motherly statement, perhaps, but" ould you expect 
to hear it from a respected nutritionist? 

Judith Brown, profe or of public health nutrition 
on the Twin Citie campus, is not the treat-denying 

e,\.1>ertyou might anticipate given her title. In tead, she 
is a reasonable , funn y woman who take a reali ti c 
approach to the highly confu ing and alway trouble
some areas of diet, health, and weight control. he even 
manages to be downright life-affimting along the way. 

Her basic advice is nothing startling, only omewhat 
disappointing for tile average pudgy American hoping 
for an in tant miracle: "Long-term weight 10 i ea y, 
but people don't want to do it," she says. "It' ju t a mat
ter of taking smaller portion , making a few smarter 
food choices, and exercising more." 

Brown's talking about those boring but effective 50-
to 1 OO-calorie-a-day differences that mount up and melt 
fat. Two-year follow-up urveys, he say, how that 

"What tllat's the only kind of weight loss that works in 
the long run. Yet Americans are highly re is-

£ tant to that approach, preferring extreme mea-
we orget, sures and quick fixes, which nea rly always re ult 

in the weight going right back on. 
The late t pound-peeling miracle i tile much-

vawlted low-fat approach, which ha Id count-
Ies thousaJlds of cookbooks for Oprah V\Tl11rrey' 
er twhile per onal chef Rosie D aley. If we could 
just ea t Ie s fat, ay the newe t nlltritioni ts, we 
could become wraithlike had w of our fonner 
elves. And 0 we get lite this and low-fat that 

and fat- free omething else, and we endle ly 
pore over labels and agonize over fat grams. 

(For tho e who need a refresher cour e: 
calorie is a uni t of measure ~ r food energy, like 

watts for lightbulb . The nwnber of ca lorie of energy 
in a food equals the amowltoffllelit upplie to tile body. 

wntes 
Klein, is 

that "it's not 
eating fat 

thatn1akes 
you fat, it's 

eating." 

fat gram i a wlit of measurement for fat. Each gram f 
fat conta ins 9 calorie . Therefore, if a f< d contain 10 fat 
grams, it also contains 90 ca l ries of fat. If you are eat
ing 2,000 ca lories a day and trying to keep your fat c n
swnptiont0 30 percentofy urdailydiet, you c uldeat 
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600 calorie oHat a day, r ab ut 67 grams oHat.) 
e we getting limmer a we suffer and count our fat 

gram ? ot at all, ay th e W' Y01'k Times, which 
reported la tyear on the huge increa e in obe it)' in this 
counoy over the pa t decade-from 25 percent of Amer
icans in til e late 1970s to 33 percent in the late 19 0 . 

The discrepancy between what we aim to be and 
whatwearemightcauseu t a k,a Richard Klein did 
recently in the ew Republic, "\ \Thy now? Vlh more 
than ever do people have fat on their mind, while they 
add it to their hip ?" 

VVhy indeed. 1 utritioni t are peculating \01 ildly 
about thi , Br wn ay, but 0 far it' ju t that-specu
lation . ur growing girth i n t a change in the gene 
pol, she points out, becau e it ha happened too fa t 
for that explanation to make en e. The mo t c mm n 
theory i the ne we've all heard: that we Americans are 
uch edentary creatures-s wedded to our car, 0 
trapped to our desks, so dazed by our creen -that 

we could get tubby on tuna and tap water. 
Another tlleory ugge ts that our animal b die are 

n t metabolically equipped t handle our I \I -fiber, high
fat, high- alt, high- ugar, ultrapr ces d diet, so that even 
when we eliminate ome of the fat it's just not enough. 

tiU other cienti ts are peculating that it' a urvi\-.ll-of
the-fitre t sort of thing-that hi t rically tll0 e people 
who could maintain their weight n a relatively low-fat 
diet swvived, and 0 hwnan e,'entuaUy genetically elect
ed ~ r the now dreaded ability t retain fat. 

Of cour e it could also be, a the e71' Repllblic' KJein 
ugge t , that the new low-fat ~ od actually urge u to 

eat m r - more erving , larger porti n ,more ften. 
If it' low-fat our cream, we rea on, why not a dollop 
til e size of a cauliAo\ er? If it's I , -fa t cracker, we a 1., 
why not the entire bo ? \Ve have come to equate fat
free with guilt-free. \Vllat we forget, write Klein, i 
that ' it n t ea ting fat that makes you fat, it' eating.' 

Brown thinks tllat Ameri an , re ob es ed wi til fat
"anyone who' going around cOllnting fat gram ha an 
ea ing disorder," he ay - but she i n't sugg ring that 
we throwaway the re earch and tart happily packing 
away the fren ch fri . "The fat-gram counter e entu 
ally 10 e it and rea ll binge," she ay . "There' ju t t 
InU h deprivati n in it. " he loe , however, agree witl1 
m t of her c Il eague , ~ ho advise keeping fat to 30 
percent of daily ca l rie (whichdoesn'ta ll w~ rman 
p tato chi t ). 

But-and here's th interesting part- Br \l'n belie e 



that f, r women that 30 percent can 
come from almo t any fat ource; 
he say it really doe n 't matter all 

that much if you're eating butter 
or unA wer od or reek olive as 
long as you keep the total fat you 
con ume to ju t under a third of 
your daily calorie. f cour e, if 
you pin her down, he would direct 
you, a mo t nutritioni ts would, 
to monoun aturated fats uch as 
oli\e, com, or oybean oil. \Vhat's 
differentab utBrown' approach 
i that he i much more concerned 
with the omollnt than the type of fat 
people are eating. 

though he's interested in all 
a pect of her field, 8ro\ n spe
cializes in w men' nutrition. he 
has written a clear and compre
hen l\'e primer called E<.'nyu'o771-
an's GlI/de to lltntlon (publi hed 
by ruver lty of 1.innesota Pre 
ml991)andcontinue toexplore 
new re earch areas within the field. 
Follo\\ ing i a election of her 
nutritional ad ice, mo tly for 
women but orne for men a well. 

• Redu Il1g dietary fat help 
\ omen not ju t to reduce heart 
disea e but al to reduce their ri k 
of brea t cancer. Indeed, Brown 
\\Tite in her b k, U f the factor 
related to \1 oman' ri k of de\'el
oping brea t cancer, fat intake i 
among the tronge "t." Br wn 
urge \I omen to cut back on ani
ma) fats fir t. That approach 
gained upp rt in eptember \ hen 
re earcher tud ing anadian 
women announced that the ' ft und 
that a high aturated-fat intake wa clo ely related to 

an in rea sed ri k of varian cancer. 
• ating a diet high in frui and egetable -five or 

more serving a day i idea l-is go d for av iding b th 
brea t and 0 arian cancers, re earchers have f, undo 
\ omen who are vegetarian ha e 60 tOper ent Ie 
brea t cancer than d .. w men in genera l, Bro\\ n 
report in her b ok, and the :1nadian survey h \I ed 
that every 10 gram of egetable fiber added t a wom
an' dai lymenulower herri k f \oriancancerby3 
per ent. diet high in frui and vegetable ' i 01 g d 
for redu ing your risk f heart di ea ' e 3)' Brown. 
Th e fo deem to keep plaque from building up in 
cor nar arrcrie and al 0 erve a antioxidant, pre-

ILLUSTRATED BY VIVIENNE FLESHER 

venting or repairing damage to cell . 
• \ Vorrying ab ut tho e alway confu ing ch Ie -

terol numbers i n't a bad idea for either ex, but the key 
nunlb r t con ider i different for men than for w m n, 
Br II'll ay . }'1en need t be more con erned with their 
verall h Ie ter Ile\'el-anything higher than _ 00 i 

II' rri orne -\I herea women hould be m re con
erned \lith their HDL leveL HDL or high-den ity 

lip protein-, are the "g od lipoprotein" that r m ye 
ch le -terol from the bl od. high level ofHDL (any
thing ver .-0 mg/dl, but y u can rally t p \\'or1)ing 
when it' , \'er6-) tr nglyreduce ' th rikofheartdi
ea -e, e pe ially for women. 

• Determining \I h j m tat ri k f r he:lrt di ea e 
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i getting ea ier. Doctors are 10 king less 
at dietary fat and high cholestero l levels 
and more at diabete , hyperten i n , and 
obe ity in deci ding which women are 
heart-attack prone, ay Brown. Women 
who have tho e health problem are at an 
extraordinarily high ri k for heart disease, 
he ay . 

• ating oat bran is till a good idea for 
both e 'e. at and Lm.ilar bran bind with 
chole terol in the inte tine and help elim
inate it from the body, so that it i not 
ab orbed. For that reason, Brown and oth
er believe that oat bran and tool bulken
er uch as Metamucil can lower chole -
terol a effectively a drugs for many people . 

• Drinking a little wine is good for your 
heart. Although fear of alcoholism cau es 
many health educator to avoid empha iz
ing this point, Brown ays all alcohol rai es 
HDL levels. Therefore, as she writes in her 
book, "the moderate consumption of alco
hol-containing beverages (one to two drinks 
per day) appears to protect against the devel
opment of heart d.i ea e." ow re earchers 
think there may be orne additional protec
tive component in grape k:ins as well. 

Researcher and nutritioni t don't 
agree on everything, of cour e, and with 
new studie coming out every day, it' hard 
for people to keep track of what to eat. 0 

one i more aware of the c nfu ion than 
Brown, who ay," utrition i full f c n
trover y. The tudie are extra rdinarily 
complex to do and there ' lot of rotten 
money in the bu ine becau e there' I 
of money to be made. It' enough to make 
you throw up your hands and run cream
ing to Dairy Queen." 

If that strategy eem extreme, c n id
er thi one: If y u're basically healthy, n t 
overweight, eating well (a defined above), 
and phy ically active, you ha e Brown' 
ble ing to t p worrying (or at the very 
least to top searching incessantly for low
fat labels). "'iVhat mo t health educator 
want you to do i t cut out everything, but 
you can't," aysBr wn." o you make orne 
choices and you change the things you can, 
and y u carry on from there." 

fter mentioning that he once want
ed to be a chef and rhap odizing 0 er the 
Aavor of a perfect br wn turkey ju t ut of 
the oven, Br wn adds, perhap unne e -
sari ly, that she' n t likely to urge people 
t abandon all that ' deliciou . "11 ve to 
ea t. That's why 1 went into thi bu ine ," 
she says. "After all , food i a grea t ource 

f pleasure." <4 
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Springboard to Success 
Coach of the year Doug Shaffer brings out the best in the men's and women's diving teams 

BY K REN R CH 

C OA H Do G H FFER' diving 
program produced top corers and 

three all-Americans in 1994 and this 
season promi e more high marks for the 

ni er ity of Minne ota. In hi ixth 
eason at 1innesota, haffer coaches both 

men and women. (The only other Gopher 
coach to d 0 is Lynne Anderson, for 
the track and field throwing program.) 

Leading the men' team in 1994-95 i 
junior all-American P. J. Bogart of lesa, 
Arizona. Bogart wa a national champion 
in the 10-meter platform a a fre hman, 
and he wept the pringboard events, 
fi.ni hing first on both the \- and 3-rneter 
boards, at tbe Big Ten meet a a 
ophomore. He i backed by senior Mike 
ime of Ro eviUe and ophomore I aac 

Bjorklund of ew Brighton. 
The 1994-95 women' team boa ts both 

talent and depth. enior Kara iartin of 
Lin 01.11, ebra ka, earned aU-American 
hon r for her third-place national fi.ni h 
in platform di ing la t season and 
recorded three top-eight full he at the 
Big Ten championship. Martin is backed 
by junior Carrie Hansen of Lakeville, 
Minne ota; junior Jennifer Koski of 

nob, Minnesota; and ophomore 
Andrea Berg ofIssaquah, \Va hington. Ali 
thrce finished in the conference's top 
twenty in both I-meter and 3-meter 
diving e>ents. 

\Vith the addition f 1993 Big Ten 
finalist Jenny ook, a juni r from Elk 
River who red hirted la t year becau e of 
an injury, the women' team i I oking to 
all five members t c re at the onferen e 
meet in 1995. U\ e ha e the p tential to 
have our tronge t and deepest squad 
ever," predic haffer. 

haffer c mpeted a a diver f, r eighteen 
years, lvinning ,1 number of nati nal ami 
internati nal title - ami lending "home
ba ed experience" to his coa hing. two-

PHOTOGRAPHED BY WENDELL VANDERSLUIS 

Big Ten finalists, 6 Big Ten 
champions, 22 NCAA aU
Americans, and a national 
champion. He was named 
1994 Big Ten \.vomen's 
Diying Coach of the Year 
and 1993 l'\'"CAA Diving 
Coach of the Year. 

Tallying many of the 
accolade wa 1990-94 
diver Laurie N" el on, who 
won the fir t Big Ten 
champion hip by a 

University junior P. J. Bogart is among the several outstanding 
divers who have honed their talent under coach Doug Shaffer. 

linnesota female di,·er 
and capped her career 
"vith eyen all-American 
honors; she is the rno t
decorated all-American in 
the hi tory of ;\linnesota 
,omen' athletic. he 
trained all four year 
under haffer who 
de cribe coaching the 
talented K el on a "a 
challenge and a treat: the 
challenge came in 
recreating the top and 
earching for way to 

time champion at L, he ha 
c ached the Iympic Festival ,md 

ational team, in weden and hina, 
and at hi alma mater one year before 
joining tile Gophers. 

he men's and women diving team 
train tog tiler. support each other, and 
try to acc mpli h the arne thing , 
a rding t haffer, who Focu e n ea h 
athlete's individual goals and training 
preference. "For in rance, one athlete 
lnight r pond better ,; ually- 0 1 try t 
reate :1 picUlre- anoth r audibly or 

techni ally-s I give a de cription or 
demonsu"ti n." 

At i\Iinnes tn, haffer ha coach d .. L 

maximize her potential; 
the treat wa watching her work through 
the challeng and unfold and mature a 
an athlete." 

Although 1 el on ha completed her 
eligibility for the ni,'ersity oL\ linn m, 
he trains with the team, \ hich i helping 

her prepare for anada' nationals." he' 
in a ni po iti n- he' training becau 
h enjo) it," 'a) haffer. 

1 elson al upp rts the team ~ an 
undergraduate tudent a i t"ant, a ,;t-a! 
element of the diving program, which 

per-ate with ut:m a gj,t3nt or yolunte r 
di,;ng coach. 1 el on help ' out when 

haffer need ' t tr,wel ,,;th ne teanl and 
the other team is competing at h me. 
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The diving pr gram is a well-rounded 
and balanced as haffer can make it. "The 
g al is for divers to focus not on any single 
dive but on a lit of dives," he ays. "The 
bottom line is to work hard and I ok at 
individual needs as they fit into the 
group's goals." 

Dry- land training fo r th e diver 
includes peed circuits and power lifting. 
They use a trampoline with an overhead 
spotting apparatu that gives them afety 
and confidence. 

orne of the divers have a "kinetic 
awareness" that lets them know where 
their bodie are in relationship to the 
water , Shaffer says. Other characteristics 
he looks for when he' recruiting are a 
positive attitude and a competitive work 
eth.ic. 

Body appearance is al 0 important in 
diving and the program doe body-fat 
testing, but on a low-key optional basi . 

haffer ha never weighed athletes but 
knows that he need to be aware of eating 
di orders and seek help when necessary. 
"Fortunately, we haven't had to deal with 
it much at Minnesota, ' he ay. 

Shaffer coaches with 9-year men ' 
swirruning coach Dennis Dale and 22-
year women 's swimming coach J ean 

Freeman. Although he travel t\ ice a 
much a the wimming coache, haffer 
believe it' p sible to coa h D r many 
yea r . "T he sacri6c ar e rewarded by the 

Diving coach Doug Shaffer is one of only two 
coaches at the University to coach both the 
men 's and women's teams. 

impact you can make on athlet ," he ays. 
" oaches are teacher ." 

\Nhen he arrived on campu from 
U L haffer coached for a year in 

o ke IIa ll , whe re th e tra inin g 
environment and the equipmen t were 
uperior to and the program was better 

supported than L ' , he ay~. J n 1990, 
th team m ved int th new nive r ity 

quatic enter, a fa ili ty haFfer ca lls 
" ec nd to nne." 

"\ e buil t an 1I ta nding fa il ity here, 
I an tell recnti LS that during thei r 

f M career there is a great chan e they' ll 
c mpete in a champion hip at h me," ays 

haffer. 
T he men ' s\ immin g and d iving 

pr gram hosted the 1992 and 1994 Big 
Ten champion hip and the J 994 
championship . T he women' program 
ho ted the conference in 199 1 and the 
nationals in 1993. In addition, the qllatic 

enter has attracted the pen, the 
U . . Olymp ic Fes ti va l, and the 
International umm er pecial Iympics. 

"The hometown familiarity is a b nus," 
say haffer, who ays there i added 
r e p nsib ility i n hosti ng a major 
competition, but" taff here really upp rt 

the coaches." 
In 1995, the champion hip are 

March 16- 1 in u tin, Texas. \ idlout a 
d ubt, dle pher diving program will 
be there-with ut a pia h. 
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CLASS NOTES 
D I T D BY KRI TI M PH IL 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

'37 Ed Widseth of l. Paul ha had a scholarship 
named after hml . The Widseth Student-Athlete 

cholarshlp recognl7eS ath letic, l eader~hip, and 
a ademlc achievemcnts of an Incoming 

nlvcrslty of 1.lnncsora, ro kston, frcshman 
or college cran fer football player. \ Idseth'~ wife, 
Janet Hart \\ 'id eth, '39, was formerly associate 
director of the l:nlVCrslty of lmnesota lumnl 

soclation. 

'52 Wilson Pond of Bellaire, Texas, was honored 
as J994 out tanding scientist by the v .. 
Department of gnculture's gncultural 
Re~earch en lcc. \n Internaoonally recognized 
expert 10 3n1mal nUO"lti n with the DA, Pond 
i ba>ed at the hlidren' 1 uO"loon Research 

enter 10 T louston. 

COLLEGE OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

'79 Patrick Bley of Eagan, \ linnesora, IS semor 
cleno t In the natural res urces management 

group at Braun lntertcc. 

'83 Mark Thompson of RJehmond, \ 'irgJma, IS 
enior re earch ,Clentlst at the Pacinc Ortll\\C t 

Laboratory in RI hland, \Va hington 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

'41 Vincent DiNino of Ale'l.andna, '\linnc ota, 
wa honored b) the t....m\·er>lt) ofTc\as at "uson 
With election to the Longhorn I lall f I lonor. \ 
profe~~or ementu\, DI ' ino \\'a rec gmlcd for 
~o years of .. en Ice to the U11Iyersit) as director 
ofband~. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

'44 John Coe of Bloomington, \linnes ra, hl' 
been named lIe1pcrn aur ate by the ' atlonal 
:\.5, iation of ledlcal xamincrs. oe was chief 
of pathology at Ilennepm ount) " lediea l 

enter for t\\ cnry years. 

'69 B. Rob e rt Spence of Bloomington, 
\.l in nesota, ha Joined rologle Physi ci ans . 
. pcn c II ,I;' 3n In'LrUClOr at the ni\ eNf) of 
i\lmnesota 1l0Sp ILJI and lillie prior to ti", 
appoin01lent. 

'75 Daniel Johnson L\ten mOle, \\Iscon"n, 
hl> been named prc .. idcnt f the \Vise n,m 
.0 ICt) of JnLernal j\ lcdi ine. John on " a 
pra Licing Internist at the Red cd.1r Iinle 111 

1cnomonic. 

'78 Martha Hickner of J'vlinneapous has ;oJl1ed 
the Deparrrnent of Family Pracoce at roup 
lIealth's ptown Medical enter. 

DEATHS 

John Anderson, '34, anra Rosa, ali fornla, 
October 6, J 99-+. nce chair of the Department 
of PedlaO"l at the University of Mmnesota, 
Anderson also served a pedlamcs chaIr at the 
Umyersit)' of Urah and tanford lJmver It). 

Vernon Anderson , ' 36, armel, ahforma, 
October 9, J 99-+. A 50-year educator, Anderson 
began hi teachang career m rural .\1mne ora 
a nd rose to become dean of the L myersl t} of 
\1aryland . lIe wa a pranclpal In Ik RJver, 
1innesota, a dean at \Vorthmgton JUlllor 

College, and a curriculum director for the srate 
of \\'ashangton and the Portland schools. 

Phil Bengston, '35 , an Diego, December J , 
199-+. Once an all-Amencan tackle at tile 

mver It)' of ,\tinnesora, Bengston \\ as coach 
of the reen Bay Packer>. . head coach, he 
complied a 20-21 -I record With three :--"'FL 
championship; a defen e coach, he aided "1th 
t\\ 0 uper Bo\\ I nctorie . Beng ton' fir t 
coaching position wa \l1th the L'm\'efSlt) of 
Mi oun. 

Sidney Brown, '54, Arlington, VirgJrua, • 'ovember 
J 5, J 99-+. Vice preSident for finance and 
adrrunistraoon and treasurer of • ' ational Public 
RadJO, Brown worked fo r 26 rears for the federal 
government, JI1 the Bureau of the Budget, the 
Agency for International Development. and the 

enate Budget mmmee. 

E. Dale Cumming, '51 , t. Paul, OctOber J 4, 1994. 
chrucal professor at the myersity of 1mnesota 

Medical chool, umnung was on the taff of t. 
Paul Children' lIosplral throughout his medJcal 
career. lIe also sen'ed on the ruffs of t.Joseph', 
Miller, \Ldway, ,\10unds Park, and t. Luke' 
Hospitals. 

Claude Hitchcock, '44, Edma, '\1innesora, ctober 
30, J 994. H ennepin CoUllt)' .\Iedical Center's first 
full-time cluef of surgery, l-iJtchcock was a pioneer 
in ladney tran plants, amficial kidney trearrnent, 
and brea t cancer urgery. He performed 
\linnesora's fir t human ladney tranSplant in 
J 963, and his amfiClalladney trearrnent program 
grew into the RegJonal Kidney Dlal} Program, 
one of the largest in the country. l-iJtchcock 
founded the \tinneapohs \ledlcal Foundation and 
directed the \lirmeapolis phase of the l'\'ational 

urgical d)uvant Breast Project, "hich pro"ed 
tilat for ome women a lurnpectomy I as effeco\'e 
a removal of the entire breast and underlp.ng 
muscle in creating brea t cancer. 

-'~~~ 
CONFERENCING TODAY 

WITH TOMORROW'S 
TECHNOLOGY 

W ith so much new techno log available, satellite and interacti e 
teleconferenci ng, internet, e-mail , fax - you' ll be happ to kno the 
EarieBrown Continuing Education Center is read to use thattechnolog 
to make our conference a success. Our computer laboratory offers 20 
IBM 486'5 and ovell etware. These facilities are a ailable for rental 
by your trainers or we can provide customized instruction for your 
audience. Our instructor are trained educators, full of knowledge, 
patience, and good humor. Let us show ou what we can do! 

In addition, we ha e 10 dedicated meeting rooms accommodating 
10-440 participants and an e perienced, professional staff to ensure 
that your conference runs smoothly. 

Let our catering profeSSionals assist you in planning health and 
delicious breaks, lunches, dinners and receptions in our pri ate dining 
rooms . 

To find out more or to schedule a tour, plea e contact: 

~~ 
C e n t e r 
U [VERSITY OF MI NESOTA 

Mari Bongiovanni, Manager 
Ph: 612/624-32 5 • FAX 61 2/625-1948 • Internet: mrb@ebc.mes.umn.edu 
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CE TERfor/he 
DEVELOPM ENT of 
TECH OLOG[C L 
LEA DERSHIP 

What will you be doing when 

the information highway 

becomes iust another 

Pony Express? 

Within a mere 18 months, all the hoopla over the Pony Express 

halted a the telegraph sy tern left its competition in 

the dust. 1t's just a matter of time before today's advances 

become tomorrow's relics , too. 

Our sy terns approach to managing technology-ba ed 

organizations will teach you how to keep you and your 

organization fr m bee ming history. 

Learn to manage technology, 
not be driven by it. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Management of Technology 
a master oj science program Jar engineers al1d scicl1li t 

with at least Jive years experiellcc 

INFORMATION SESSIONS 
March 9 - 7:30 am 
March 15 - 5:30 pm 
April 4 - 7:30 am 

April 12 - 5:30 pm 
April 20 - 5:30 pm 

For more details on the program and upcoming 
information sessions, contact us at (612) 624-5747 
Fax: (612) 624-7510 • E-Mail: MOT@mailbox.cdll.umn.edu 

The Management of Technology program is offered in partnership by the Institute of Technology 
and the Carlson School of Management, University of Minnesota. 



IN BRIEF 
EDITED BY M RE 

C ONTINUING EDUCATION AND ExrmsJO 

( EE) will become University College, 
Dean Hal Miller told the Board of Regents in 
January, and its mission will be to bring the 
University to the community and the 
c mmunity to the niversity. University 
President ils HasseImo has said that the goals 
of niversity College (DO are to market 
educational opportunities elfectively, respond 
to the needs of . ety, and make the resources 
of the niversity available in the best way. 

e begins with the strengths of EE, 
Miller said. Full-year-equivalent enrollment is 
now 13,545, about the same as in the College 
of Liberal Arts. Regular faculty teach 47.5 
perrent of the courses, compared to 55 perrent 
in day sch I. me students will be in degree 
programs and a growing number in certificate 
programs. 

subcommittee on compensation for 
coaches Id the regents that the niversity is 
in compliance with all federal statutes as they 
relate to salaries of men' and women' athletic 
coaches. Rut the group recommended a new 
salary structure to provide "a more systematic 
way of e tabli hing and maintaining 

mpetitive and equitable compensation in the 
future." The report '; submitted to the 
legis1ature. 

The niversity was ordered in January to 
refrain from hiring a new women's volleyball 
coach until tephanie euder' case could 
be heard in Hennepin unty Disuict urt. 

\\I: men' athletic director Chris Voelz sent a 
three-page letter to chleuder in December 
giving reasons for n t rene\ving her contract. 

citizen' committee a e ing per
fonnance of the regents endor.;ed the board' 
involvement in the governance and oversight 
of the ni ersity recognizing that "tb.i 
represents a clear e\ luti n from a historically 
hon rific I Ie.' The mmittee intervie\ved 
.faculty, staff, alumni, and students. 

The mmittee also found that Iliversity 
2000 "does n t seem to have captured th 
imagination and hearts" f the maj rity f dIe 

niversity ommunity and recommended 
rdIDated communicati n from the regents 

and admil1.istr..lti n. 
The nunittee re nmlended dlat th 

board harg the administrati n \ ith 
de\ I ping . Ii guidcli.rl for a nivenilty 
. i n an I missi n for the 21st cenmry that 

the boal I cm end rse, and a mprehensi\ 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY CHARLIE GESELL 

MITH 

plan to communicate that vision/mission to 
the citizens, governor, legislature, and 
corrununity; work with the administration to 
specify the values and standards the board and 
the rest of the community \vill follow to 
support the vision/mission; continue to hift 
its 6 from operations to strategic issues to 
pursue improved management systems, and 
to seek external perspectives and bertchmarks; 
engage in an ongoing board development 
pr ; follow its own policies to resoh'e the 
perceived conflicts of interest \vithin its ranks; 
improve long-range planning; ensure that 
board agendas and retreats provide more time 
to focus on trategic and governance roles; 
and clarify which issues hould be decided at 
the committee level rather than by the board 
as a whole. 

diagnostic revie\v of policies and internal 

controls relating to sponsored research " 
described to the regents by consultantJames 
Roth of the Arthur Ander en fmn. 
Government scrutiny of universities acr 
the country is increasing, he said, and because 
of its size, the University will probably recei\-e 
more crutiny than the average. Better 
controls are needed, he said, but it is "critical 
that they don't become so burdensome that 
the research grinds to a halt.' 

Enrollment has fallen 1. perrent from last 
.full and ]. -l percent below projections, "ice 
President Ettore Jim In.fu.nte told the regents. 
The re'.'CIme short.full will be "at most ].5 

milli n." Freshman enrollment is strong and 
'\ve have, I think, the best freshman . \\-e 
ha, had in ten years," he said. Decreases h3\ 
been in returning and transfer students and 
graduate students. The economic upturn may 
be dr.l\ving students mto the job market. 

Anne Hopkins, "ice pr ident for arts, 

sciences, and engineering, has been named 
pr vo t and 'ecutive vice president for 
aCldenuc a.ffuirs at 1\ liami l niversity ill hio. 

he " , to begin her ne\Y duti by ~ larch 1. 
" Iianu' gain is ur great I "President 
I Iasselmo said. ''1 regard my recruiU11ent f 
Dr. H pki.ns ... as on f my best personnel 
judgments. " 

Barry Garfinkel, who was m,jcted of 
r earch fraud in 1993, has ·gned · a 
pi r f p::i)'Chiatry and opened 3 pm .... lte 

practice. His resignation ends dl M nilty 
efforts t fire hinl, said M'ersity attorney 
" rt!liam D n hue. 
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{Typical art auction.} 

{Our art auction.} 

A benefit for the Katherine E . Nash Gallery 

at the U of M . Saturday, April 29 , 7 :00 - 10 :00 p. m. 

!beuiwr &,Ua""" at tk KarA §n.IIqy ~ /I-~, Iotut'/' CQf/CO{V«, '1fJf4yt grail. '1lirL r&nA. (J~of. J,kI.ror«l6t tk . '"'QUa !ylh,e 
q;~!y.M. g-",.tiddn:oli(61.2) 626-&'QjOfH''''ofd0n.6!ylkMlotuvw q;~-vt&>awot", .. $e~IMh §aI1qy. V!y~Uq;r,6t ['/A/'f. 

206'.M riMfy .. '1Pf!d. r&nA. 6'an~ .. $e ~ 4/.J (Jab Aue.. ~!f6&: . .M 9iolHua'4 §alIqy.Jl(/t(rml~. Jt !l1:uJ!: anrlOI tAerioor 



~ LET T E R S ~ 

UNAL TERABL Y 

Ivied hall are rai ed and razed 
And facultie wax and wane; 
With pre iden humble or vain; 

thletic coaches ride their team 
nder contracts ea y to ever; 

\rYe alumni, though, are tuck with our 
chool 

ntil death do us part, forever. 

TRJBUTE TO A FRIENO 

D. H. GRlJEl\,ll ' " '51 
Yuha City, Califomio 

IN THE FALL OF 1927, I enrolled in courses in 
the Deparonent f lectrical Engineering at 
the niversity. By alphabetical chance, I was 
grouped with classmates [ rge] J hnson, 
[Allier, and [ 1 orgorden. \ e became 
very good friends and kept in touch over the 
years. Johnson went on to a successful career 
in the anny. orgorden j ined the staff at th 

aval Research La ratory, and I j ined the 
n:lVy. In 1936, rgorden and I worked on 
the dael pment of radar. 

ier was a brilliant tudent and t an 
example fOr the rest f us. One of m proudest 
m ments was in m 6nal sem ter when Al 
and I th got all 'and one B. I remenlber 
\'eI)' well m visit [to c.unpus] in the summer 
f 1 when I returned from duty in hina. 

AI k me d wn in th basement of the 
physics building and showed me his mass 
spectrometer. I Ie e.\.l'lained how he had 
separated the isotope -~35 from the more 
abundant -23. \ Vith a difference of only 
three mass units, great precision was required. 
lIe had sent a 5anlple of a few micrograms f 
the -235 to Harvard, where their cyclotron 
pro ed that it w uld fission. 

I asked AI what it w uld be fur, and 
he replied that if)' u isolated enough of it, 
you uld make the m t powerful bomb the 
w rid had ever 1m wn. When the results and 

tential f d"lis discovery were presented to 
[ tIff at the] .. Dep-Jrtment of efense, 
d,eir response \\".1" 'Take) ur Buck R gers 
playt back n ur Iabora~ ry.' [Enri 1 
Fermi and [Albert] • in tein informed 
President R vcit f the 11111111 elfurt in 
u"lis directi n, and R 'elt wisely initiated 
the Mmhatnm Project. 

ILLUSTRATION BY JEAN TUTTLE 

I went on 
t become 
the head of 

earch Radar Design in the 
Bureau of hips, and when I received 
"Q" clearance for the atomic bomb tests, I 
visited Al on many occasions. 

n June 1, 1994, I C301e to Minnea lis 
and when I called the niversity, I learned 
that AI had died just twO weeks befure. All 
three f my classmates are gone, leaving a 
void in my life, a life that has been richer and 
more rewarding for having hared 
accompli hments with them that the 

niversity made 'ble so many year.; ago. 
I agree with Ed ey that was the best 

thing that ever happened to the niversity
and to me as his classmare and friend 

,"IMANDER 1. L. M TAU.. \ , , '31 
101 City, Califol7lio 

DOWN FOR THE COUNT 

THI OTE I Sl IPLY to expre my 
appreciati n of Larry Laukka' superb editorial 

"Clear and Pre eot Danger" ~ 

president' column, ovemberlDecember 
199+]. all the assessments of the on, . t); 
situati n I have read ver the past ~ years, 
his is the most sua:inct, hard-hitting, and. I 
and man other faculty members beliC\'C, 
accurare. TIlls r oiversity is now like a 
punch-drunk fighter just trying to hang n to 

the ropes. Many, man)' thanks fur expressing 
the vie of many of us on th faculty 
eloquently and furcefull . . I wish copi could 
be made and dropped rom a I w-flying p1'Ule 

n the mre Capitol. d thanks, , for all 
th \\ rk Laukka and his colleagu are d ing 
to try to 5a\'C what \\ I ng ago a truly 
grea t uni\'ersit) . 

STUOENT UFE 

Eu.EN BElt' IElD 

Regmts' PrajP.NJr ofAy:ho/CfJI 

I \ U,IPRES ED with the articl n student 
artis [" rodent Debuts," premberl ber 
199+]. It WJS refreshing to see an article in 
j\ limlesotil d \ red to students at the niversity 
\\ h are n t athlet '. The nl. pia to 
regularl ' find infunnati n a ut ,tudents is in 

ampus Digest, and there w usual! find nly 

a small photo and a few sen~ces. Alumni 
need to know what students are doing at the 
University. We hear a lot of talk about 

improving the Wldergraduare experience, 
but we have very few insights [into] what 

students actually e.xperience at the 
niversity today. 

i\1.IGiELlL]om; • -, ' 9 
.'vIiruwlpolis 

WE WERE OUT OF UNE 

IN THE GoPHER Tune Line [Campus Digest, 
eptemberiOetober 1994], the chool of 

Public Health was omitted from the list of 
[when each of the] University colleges and 
chool [wa founded]. The chool i 

celebrating its -Oth ~ this spring. 
M-\RK WER.'-'ER, '92 

t. Lollis Park, J!iTmesuto 

IF IT PLEASE THE COURT 

THE ARTICLE 0 women lav.yer.; ["Breaking 
Down the Bar, TovemberlDecember 1m] 
and the accompanying "\\ '110' \\ '110" listwere 
great Buthowcouldyoulea\'Cout rID 't). 

of 1innesom La,,,, I alumni Roberta 
Levy, 6+, the first woman to sen'C as chief 
judge of Hennepin Count)' District Court, 
and De rah Hedlund, 2, and Beryl oni, 

3, who also sit on the Hennepin Count)' 
District lift; 

CORRECT10NS 

HARRIET ]OID< . 

t.PllZIi 

I THE "\ \'ho' \Vh " Ii t of women 
lawyer ("Breaking Do\\n the Bar,' 
L oyember/December 1994), Betty 
\\'3 hburne, '4 3, hould have been 
rec gnized a the fir t woman t en'e 
on the Hennepin ount)' Di tri t urt. 

In tate of the nion vemberl 
December 1m), V'm \\'eber" in rrectly 
identified a Lutheran. He is a R man 

thli 
\ Ve regret the errors. 

lLttm 1I11t)' Ire Mud for Sf)k 1<7Il!!b, and cI.mt:t. '':lIJ 

:your Imm to tbt rditor • .\lmnesot"J, 501 Coff1l1J71 HI'-
1II0nJlI UlII01l, '()() rr ;lSbmgto1l Aa71J1 "'E. -' Im71 "J{1O
ils, MS - --I -0'96. 
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THE ALUMNI HOME FINANCING PROGRAM 

Get a hi er degree 
of home Duying power. 

~UYING g>OWER 
PLEDGESM 

We will reduce your out-of-pocket costs. 

The Alumni Home Finan ing Program® gives you flexible 
cost- aving benefit including a zero point option, low down 
payment and a no-cost credit report. 

We will give you negotiating clout. 

Before you find a home The Prioriry Buyer Program'M puts a 
written loan commitment in your hand. 

We will cut down your paperwork. 

You'll do les hunting and copying of documents becau e 
Prudential Home Mortgage asks for the least possible paperwork. 

We will give you a fast loan decision. 

You will receive a loan deci ion as soon as 24 hours after you 
apply by phone.** As few as 15 bu ine s days after your 
application is approved, we can do e on your home purchase. t 

Other lenders want your business. We want your satisfaction. 
"If all business transactions were run in this efficient, coutteous, and helpful manner, 

life would be much less stressfoLf"-Patricia Young Cooke & James R. Cooke, Alumni Borrowers. 

A remarkable 100% of UM Alumni who have obtained mortgage through The Alumni Home Financing 
Program say they would use the program again! You'll enjoy the arne high degree of ervice from Prudential 
Home Mortgage, the exclusive providers of this program. Your mortgage counselor is available from 8 a.m. to 

midnight (EST), Monday through Friday. So call now, and handle the entire proces , up until clo ing, by phone 
from your home or workplace. And get the most value from the time and money you invest in home financing. 

1-800-ALUMNI-9 
0-800-258-6649) 

Prudential Home Mortgage~ 

• Your 10;111 c.omnllfmelll will ~ 5ubjt'u ro [he ICrrTl\ ,md condlUom cO IHJineJ In Ihe lo,m CQmmnmt'Il, leuer ror Ih l \ program .• 0 Fliglh,liry n:qUlrcll'Icnu (or Ill(: 2-1· l1our lo.m dct.Ulon I nd lld l'~ Pnm,lry pUl\.h.ue fr.ln\J,l..non\ 
With d down pAyment of 20% or more, :111 overall good ...:rcd ll p.tofilt ;ll1d :I )Ignct! pur(.h.u(' l.:onlr'II .. (. ConJonlLll iunJ\ .LIld CO"O~t3tLVC rroJl('tuc~ .Irc 1101 eligible, Aht). ht'(;Iu.~e ,"our lo,m dt.''': lslon L\ nO.1 ~uhl lX.! 10 ,m Jrrr1lLul. 
you nuy W.ILl{ to comult yuur leg.1 adVisor 10 melude an JPpr.mJI (OlluLlgcmcy In YUlIr pUtt.h .l.~e omrac£. Other .'ondluon~ !flay :lpl)ly. tNm .lV .. II.lblc III all M.IIC-\. The I ~ Jav dme 1\ ~Ubll,,(C ro lC' rl il ll l (or.dLlIOll\ (unnu.: t .1 
Prudcmial ~ I ome MortgJg(' rcprcscnlltlVC for detail\ <0199'5 The Prudent l.,1 I mur.l~ce Camp.IIlY of Amen".I. 1I\ I0rl1ldiiOn III tim Jl L ~ :i(;wr.n(' .1\ of 1/ 1/9'; .'lId I' \ublect IU I..h.I " SC \\ llhoUI nOtllt, Ali laJIU .11l" otl gLna t e~1 b~ 
The I'rudcmi,tl Home MClrrg.l~e 'ompan.~·, Iltc.: .. tht adnllnlSlralOf of tim prugl.lm 1 h~<:: Alumm Home "llliHlwlg Progranl I~ a reglilcrcd StrvlCC m.lrk and .. ~lIYlng rowc~ PIcJg(' ,mel 1 he Pnofll ), Uuyc.: r Progflm.lrt SCrv lCC mllr~ 
of rile l>rudcmlallmurance (amran), of Amenc3 J he l)rudC:IHLJl llonlc MOrlgage Company, 1m .• ROOD Maryland A\'cnue. 1.1)\(1/1. MI \oun. 1$.An "O,lwc ofl hc I rudcnuallm,urdncc olll pany (If l\ nLCrLl.l. dO ing bIl\Ln~' 
a.s I~H MOrTgage umpJny. 1m:, In OhiO. New York Office: Expressw3y LxecurLvc enter. Inc .• SUite 100,48 "'ouch St'rvlt.C' Ru.ld. Md\'I IIc:, New York 11747; ArwJlhI HI\. a-iON; Flund.l Lll'cn\C'd Mon~~.c I cntier: l11I nol\ 
RC1:iden tial MOrtg.1gt I i(t'n~ec. Lu.:t'med Mortgage.: Ihnker/New Jer\C')' Dtpanmcnc of B.LnkLOg; e3ltf Brokcrll.tlltlcr. All Clilforml loam wi ll Ix: madc pur\u,:ulI 10 J c.. .11,fofll l;L Dep.Ulmcnl 01 C1rrOr3t10nS Qlh umcr h niltll..c 
I cntier license: ur Commcr.,:laJ I Inaner: Lend"r I"cnst'. Lquill HomLll~ Opporrunny. 



EPORT 
Highlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

TimeOut 

W ith the fir t half of the 1994-
95 niveriry of Minnesota 
chool rear completed, we 

have cored ome points and lead at half
time, Our goal, of cour e, is to win and 
m ve up in the tanding , 

Plea e excu e the ports metaphor, but 
it eems rea onable given the impact 
sports-particularly profes ional and big
time college sports-have on our daily 
iJ\'es. 

The busine and goal of the niversi
tyoL\linne ota and the ni\'ersit)' of Min
ne ora Alumni oClanon r., \) make 
can Iderably fewer front-page headline 
than ports do, but plea e bear with me. 

Your alumni a ociation, following the 
trategic planning lead of Univer ity 

admini trators, ha charted its own 1000 
plan f r the balance of thi decade. Our 
game plan call for aligning our efforts 
wicil tho e of the Univer ity , t the heart 
of our plan are four goals by which we wi ll 
mea ure our progre s. t halftime, here' 
h w the coreboard looks: 

• Grow a visible, vibrant organization 

with 50,000 members by the year 2000. 

\Ve have a plateful of things to do to assist 
the ni er ity, t erve alunmi, and to pre
pare for the m tmting challenges to high
er education.Nluch of our work depend 
upon revenues derived from member hips, 
and our ability to influence i direcciy relat
ed to how many of the niversity' 450,000 
alumni join the a ociation t IV rk tOgeth
er.Tod'lY ' e:lre near!) 31,000 trong. and 
we are con entrating our effort on earn
ing cile right to represent all alumni. rolr 
during thi :lead mic year, ",e have spon-
orell 42 geographi chapter ,1ctivitie 

in olving more than ~. 142 gl~l d llates ,lild 
frie nds, and 55 coli giate ociet)' event 
,mended by 5,446 alullmi. T he ra il i ue of 
IH ;lI1zl!sQtn reached more than 100,000 
alwnni, and U A /lll11n; OIIll('Ct;071, our insert 

in Update, the niver ity's alumni tabloid, 
reache more than 310,000 each quarter. 

• Enhance the student experience. 

One of the key measures of the ni'er
ity' succes idle quality of each student' 

collegiate experience. \Ye alum
ni can do much to inR uence this 
component of life at the m

ver ity, and the 0 has two 
ne\ initiati\'es under way: 

ur alumni! rodent mentor 
programs hm'e grown from 446 

help, our Alumni Legislative Ketwork has 
grown to almo t 1, 00 alumni and friends. 

Tetwork participants are kept up to date on 
the University' legislative funding reque ts 
and make call or vi its to their legi lators 

to tell them they uppon the 
niversit:y. In January members 

helped send 3,000 po tcards to 
the governor in suppon of the 
Uniyersity' lelrislative request
and more than 150 networker 
came to campu to hear a leg
islative update from L niyersity 
President L ils Ha elmo and six 
legi btors, who al 0 gaye them 
advice on how to \mrk with leg

tudentlalumni matche la t 
year to 43 matche thi year 
and we hope to have 1,200 next 
year. }'10re and more tudents 
and alwnni are being introduced 
to one another, the tudent 

La.rry Laukka, '58 B.A. i lator. Your LMAi\N"ational 
National President 

eeking knowledge ami assistance regard
ing academic and career planning, the 
alunU1i haring experiences and recon
necting with Univer ity life, This i truly 
a win-win program. 

U Parmer another },fAA program 
cilat make the tudent-alumni connec-
tion brings together incoming fre hrnen 
and alw1Uu from dleir hometown or high 
chool . The programi de igned towel

come tudent and maintain parmership 
throughout their college careers, Programs 
in four communities are under way, and 
plan are t double the number nenyear. 

• Continue our advocacy efforts. 

\ Ve have pent a great deal of time 
working to underst:md, e\~aluate, and affect 

ni\'er it)' i ' ue . \\ 'e recently forwarded 
to I gislative leaders tlle name of nine
teen alumni who are highly qualified to 
sen'e on the Regents andidate d\i 'orr 

unci I, which wa rea ted by the ' t:lte 
1 gislature in 19 t re mit, reen, and 
n minate andidate for th Bo,lrd f 
Regcnts. \ \'e've also begun regular com
muni ation with the Bard f Regent" 
and we arc en uraged by tlle opportuni
ty t work t gether. 

ince In t fa II, in respon e to our call f, r 

Board has tepped to the line as 
well, bringing m-emy legislator to campus 
fora l:niyersityupdate. 

• Build an alumni /visitor center at 

Oak Street and Washington Avenue SE. 

I'll aye the report on the tatu of thi 
40-year-old dream for another i ue of 
JIimzcsotn, but I'd like to tell you that we 
are a clo e a we ha\'e ever been to mak
ing the center a reality-and we are dri
ven to accompli h thi goal. 

There i more to report and much more 
to do. ' Ve need more volunteer! You 
could he lp by a-king nonmember alumni 
to j in the a 0 iation; by taking time to 

under tand the i sue at hand; by com
municoltingyour upp rt for the C to rour 
elected representaoye and local new pa
per edit rs; by helping recruit pro pecti\'e 
tudem from your region; and by mak

ing plan to \'i it campu , Tho e living in 
the T win ities area can er\'e on one of 

ur w rking conunittee r oaetle . 
You can effect change. 
Y ur school :Uld your ' tate will ben -

fit if more of u take time to participate, 
to challenge, to become a\\"ar, all the 
U0 \ at612-624-:~323.:ll1dl t' t:11k 
ab tit y u and your uniyersi~' . Let' end 
thi r nr in the win c lumn, 
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A Conversation about Chapters 

Program directors Sandra" am" Jay 
(formerly Beren ), Rachel Pocras, 
and Lori Winter serve as liaisons 

between th e niver i ty of Minnesota 
Alwnni sociation MAA) and 38 alum
ni chapters. Their offices are on 
the Minneapolis campus; their 
work takes them throughout Min
nesota and around the country. 

mechanism through which t replace i 
leader when they step dm n. 

Winters: Within the parameter et by 
the MAA, a chapter is free to define itself 
in whatever way sui ts its member. They 

can make of their chapter 
whatever they want. The Min
nesota gr up that named itself 
the Rochester Area Alumni 
and Friends i a go d example 
of elf-definition . They ha e 
positioned them elve very 
deliberately a a resource to the 

Each i affiliated with everal 
Minne ota chapter . J ay also 
works with chapters in Califor
ni a, Co lorado, Illinoi , Iowa, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Wis
con in, and Washington, D.C. 
Pocras is a signed to Connecti
cut, Florida, ebra ka, ew 
York, Ohio, and Tennessee. Win
ters covers rizona , Georgia, 
Kan as, Mis ouri, orth aroli
na, Pennsylvania, Texa , and the 

Sandra " Sam" Jay 

niver ity, to it alumni and 
friend, and to the community. 
They're very tuned in to what' 
happening at the University 
and to the niver ity's pres
ence in their community. If 
there' a coll ege fair for high 

state ofWa hington . 
They'll tell you that there are 

a lot of alumni of the Institute of 
Technology in t. Louis and Seat
tle, and many University of Min
nesota-trained doctors in Fargo. 

Rachel Pocras 

choo l tudent, they know 
whether the niversity is there 
or not. They're an alwnni rela
tion person' dream c me 
true-all the peo pl e and 
re ource are in place. 

Tha t graduates of the ollege of --~- --..... 
Minnesota: How do 
Minnesota chapters differ 
from those out of the state? Veterinary Medicine are a valued 

resource in southern Minnesota. 
And that everywhere they go they 
find alumni who are committed 
to fulfi ll ing the ffil SSlon: 
" to connect alumni to th e Uni
versity, advocating and supporting 
excell ence in education and 
bui lding pride, pirit, and com- Lori Winters 

jay: One of the role fan 
alumni chapter outside Min
ne ota is to introduce alumni 
to each other, so ocial fun c
tion are important. In the 
Minne ota chapte rs, our 
alumni tend to know eac h 
other already, and their ~ cus 

munity." 
either a tornado n r a forgetful pilot 

who delivered passengers to the wrong town 
stopped them from ca rrying out their 
appointed rounds. We a ked them to tell us 
what a UMAA chapter is and h walumni 
can make the MAA chapter connection. 

Minnesota: What are the elements 
of a successful alumni chapter? 

jay: successful chapter connects 
alumni to each other and to the niversi
ty n a regular basi . To d thi, the chap
ter need committed volunteer to bring 
the group t gether to plan and carry out 
events at lea t once a yea r. It al 0 need a 
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i often on c mmunity ervice. 
Pocras: We often a kMinne ta chap

ter to be a contact for pro pective n i
versity tudents, to su pport current 
versity tuden ts through ch lar hip 
recogniti n program , to become a tive 
with the ni ver ity' funding reque ts t 
the legi lature. The Martin ounty Chap
ter, for exa mple, ha a core gr lip of up
porters who have c n i tently g ne t bal 
for the ni ve r ity. 

Minnesota: How do the chapters 
support University students? 

Pocras: Main ly thr ugh 
and recognition programs. 

that are c10 er to campu may have mem
bers who are ab l t participate in alumni 
mentoring program for tudents. hap
ters al encourage prospective tudents 
to c n ider the niver ity. 

Winters: The Roche ter Area Alumni 
and Friends awarded its fir t cholarship in 
1994. The amount is substantial- 1,500. 
The cholar hip fund i almost fu lly 
endowed. Members have also embraced the 

Partners program, in which 
member of the communi ty are matched 
with niver ity tudents; they get togeth
er during the summer and at holiday when 
the tudents are h me from chool. 

jay: And alumni in Detroit sell Min
nesota wi ld rice to upport MAA rodent 
leadership awards. 

Minnesota: Your jobs take you around 
the state and across the country. Any 
good stories from the road? 

Pocras: There wa the tornado in Fair
mont, Nlinne ota, when we were there for 
an event ~ r pro pecave tudents. done 
time I was traveling With head pher [, t
ball coachJim\ a kerr FergusFalls,Mm
n ta, when the pilot literall forg t where 
we were going and d livered u t Bemid
ji in tead. oach V a ker persuaded the air
line official to p stp ne the ne:\'t stop n 
the route in order t get us LO Fergus Falls. 
\ e made itt aU LIT appoinollents n time. 

jay: I fl ew to Lo Angeles to vi it ur 
chapterthere. Ahalfh ur afterm plane 
landed, an after h ck from the ea rthquake 
occurred. It mea ured five something on 
the Ri chter ca le. I v a a littl e ca red 
because I don't kn w the preca ution to 

take in an earthquake. I knO\\ \ hat t d 
\ hen th ere' a tornad o or a li ghtnin g 
torm. I was clueless in L. . 
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Minnesota: Any advice for alumni 
who are thinking of joining or starting 
a chapter? 

Pocras: Joining or starting an alumni 
chapter will not only connect you with the 

niversity and other graduates, itwill also 
give you the opportunity to share Min
nesota stories, folklore, and culture with 
others. \Vhat Minnesotan doesn't fondly 
rem mber lutefisk, hot dish, and Ie and 
Lena jokes? any alumni chapters gather 
not only to watch the Gophers but also to 
cheer for Minnesota's professional tearns. 

\Nhenever I tra el I try to wear ru
versity of Minne ota clothing. The 
response from alumni and other Min
nesotans is overwhehning. From Central 
Park to hopping malls in Columbus, Ohio, 
and my hometown of Lincoln, ebra ka, 
I ve been st pped b. alumni and a ked, 
" e you really from 1innes ta?" Alumni 
and friends of the ni er ity are eager to 

make the Minne ota connection. 
Winters: The chapter are driven by 

the commitment of their alumni volun
teers, and they are all read to welcome 
new members. orne people are reluctln t 
to take on a leader hip role either in an 
e tablished chapter or in fonning a new 

SOME GUIDING PRINCIPLES 

ucce ful 1 chapters: 

• Ha e a core group of leaders with 
dearl defined ra l and a pr ce 
that en ur continuity through uc
ce sion ofleader hip. 

• ume re pon ibi lity for planning 
prom ting , and imp lementing 
alumni activi ties tha t upport 
U . and niver ity goa l . 

• P repare annual plan and annua l 
reports on chapter activities. 

• upport the and the 1 b r 

building pride, spirit, and commu
nity and acting a ad ocate on 
behalf of the 

• elvic . f program direct rs 
who hel p link the chapter to the 

• Resources including orientation and 
training for leader and ad ice on 
planning and e aluating en . 

• F r e ent : pr duction and mailing 
f invirati ns; decorations. 

• ne speaker a ear. 

one for fea r that the commitment will be 
overwhelming, but each community 
defines its own needs and possibilities. U 
there 's a chapter in your area, they'd love 
to hear from you. Uyou want to talk about 
starting a chapter, call Rachel, Sam, or me 
at 6] 2-624-2323 or 00-UM-AL 15. 

Jay: all me, call me, call me. I'll help 
you connect wi th alumni who are in your 
area. It's easy. It' rewarding. It's fun . 

THREE CHAPTER PROFILES 

UMAA chapters come in man. hapes 
and sizes . They may be located in 

linnesota or other states around the 
nation, in cities large or small , based in 
counties or other geographical areas. Alum
ni leader help shape the program to meet 
the need of the volunteer . YVe've profiled 
3 of the 3 chapter to give you an idea of 
the wide variety of chapter and chapter 
experiences available to those who decide 
to join an already establi hed chapter or are 
interested in creating a new one. 

Chicago Chapter: 
The Second Time Around 

The chapter reacri\<lted as a result of a Jan
uary 1993 phone call from Terry Burns, 
'63 B. ., to the UMAA. Burns wanted to 

reestabli h the alumni chapter-and did. 
The group' first event attracted _" people; 
the mo t recent one dre, 100. 

ome 3 -00 ni\'er ity of Minne ota 
alumni-many from the College of Liberal 

, the Institute of Technology, the Carl
son chool of 1anagement, and the 
Humphrey Institute of Public Affair -live 
in the area, though they're spread our \'er a 
large region that encompa the ChiClgo 
uburbs. Finding a locari n that is conye

nient for ev ryone is difficult for the chapter. 
V. indy ityalumni f.J.vor dinner events 

with 'peakers and al ports-related activ
ities: T hey hold pep Fe ts before Gopher 
game at Northwe tern niver ity, and 
th have rallied hic~wo alumni to t> t 
Gopher game in 1adi n, " 'i con in. 

niversity Pre ident il Has elmo vis-
it d the gr up Ia t \' mber. 

Rochester Area Alumni and Friends: 
United for Success 

chapters in the nation. The group recon
stituted itself several years ago in order to 
broaden its focus to include legislative 
issues and enhancing the student experi
ence . In addition to alumni , the group 
includes dedicated friends of the niver
sity (and thus the group's name). 

Founding member Joe Gibilisco '51 
D.D.S., is a member of the MAA 

ational Board (where he repre ents 
southeastern Minnesota), and current pres
ident Ardell Brede won the UMAA Out
standing Friend Award, the highest honor 
given by the alumni association to a person 
who is nota U ofM graduate. 

The group has plenty of fun-the per
son who wears the most maroon and gold 
to board meetings gets mentioned in the 
minute, and there' always a homecom
ing pep rally,\~th the alumni band-and is 
al o known for a number of very sub tan
tial accompli hments. Chief among them 
i a new cholarship: 1,500 to a graduate 
of Rochester Community College who 
goes on to the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

Martin County Chapter. 
A Minnesota Tradition 

Martin County, .Minnesota-a perfect rec
tangle on the 1innesota-Iowa border
has had a niver ity of Minne ota alum
ni cha pter for just about a long as anyone 
can remember. The towns of Fairmont 
and Blue Earth contribute the mostmem
ber though Blue Earth i in fact in the 
next c unty). 

is true elsewhere there are alumni from 
many different fields in the area, but repre
senrntion from agriculture, business, and edu
cation i particu1arly noteworthy here. 

Every year the chapter invites a peaker 
from the University to its annual meeting, 
and local tudents are invited a gue ts, 
thanks to the generosity of local pon ors. 
Thi year' meeting featured Alan Hunter 
fr m the ollege of griculture talking 
about biotechnology and the future. Last 

pril chapter member quizzed Eugene 
lien vice president for agriculture, forestry, 

and home economi "ery knowledg:Ibly 
about the 1innesorn :-:ten ion ervice. 

Local rodents thinking about going to 
the U niver ity are invited to an event at 
\ hich alunmi talk about their memori 
of th and the benefits fa "C niversity 
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CHAPTER DIRECTORY 

MINNESOTA CHAPTERS 

AUSTIN/ALBERT LEA, Beverly Jones, '51 
B .. , H : ~07-373-3032 (AJ bert Lea); 
Bryan Baudler, '6+ J.D., IV: 507-+33-
2393 ( ustin) 

BEMIDJI , Rach el Pocras, program director, 
OO-UM-AL MS 

BRAINERD, Lori Winters, program direc
tor, OO-Ui\I-AL M 

BROWN/NICOLLET COUNTIES, andra 
"Sam" J ay, program director , 800- M
AL 1 

FARIBAULT, Sandra "Sam" Jay, progra m 
director, 00- M-AL M 

FARGO/MOORHEAD, Richard " Rick" 
tern, '73 B. , I V: 701 -135-9666 

FERGUS FALLS, Kati as evi ll e, '73 J.D ., 
H : 2 18-739-+091 ; W : 21 -739-8205 

GRAND RAPIDS, Dan rkkila, '77 B. ., 
, 2 M .. , '91 Ph .D ., H : 2 1 -326-7081; 
IV: 2 1 -327-++90 

MANKATO, Rachel Pocras, program 
director, 800- 1-AL i\I 

MARTIN COUNTY,JenniferTow, H : 
507-23 -2892 

NORTHFIELD, Sandra" am" J ay, 
program director, 800- M-AL M 

RED WING, ancy chul enberg, '6+, H : 
6 12-3 8-7676 

REDWOOD FALLS, Kri ten e lson,' 0 
B. " IV: 507-637-3344 

ROCHESTER, Ardell Brede, II: 507-2 9-
+221 ; \ V:507-2 4- 10+1 

5 6 \1 R II - \ P R 1 1 1 9 9 5 

~ First Number = Number of U of M Alumni Living in State 
Second Number = Number of UMAA Members 

ST. CLOUD, Bobbie Lampi, '66 B. ,H: 
6 12 -251-9115 

WADENA, L arry Foley, '56 g, '64 f. ., 
H : 2 18-631-1381 

WILLMAR, andra" am" Jay, program 
director,800- j l-AL 1 

WRIGHT COUNTY, he ldon Brown, '79 
J.D., H : 6 12-2 +- 936; W : 612-274-

221 

NATIONAL CHAPTERS 

AUSTIN, TEXAS,Jonne Hurd , I I: 512-
345-785 

CHICAGO, Terry Burn , '63 B. ., H : 3 12-
95 1-0+30 

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA (SUNCOAST 
CHAPTER), Richard Lundgren, '+8 
B.B .. , II: 13-+61-150 ctoberto 
May; H : 612 -94+-07 35 ,\1ay to October 

DALLAS/FORT WORTH (NORTH TEXAS 
CHAPTER), Dick Kmiecia k, '60, H : 
214-699-7256; Fax: 214-699-0417 

DAYTON, OHIO, David . Youngquist, 
'90 B . . , II: 513-293-308+; W : 513-
++5- 054 

DETROIT, Elizabeth "Betty" Blenman, ' 6 
B . . , H : 8 10-626-2336 

LOS ANGELES, eoffrey Lyon, ' 5 J .D ., 
W : 213-61 7-89 0 

MADISON, WISCONSIN, cott hesne) , 
IV: 608-155-39 8 

HOUSTON, tephen IViner,' 7 B.A., IV: 
713-966- 14 14 

NAPLES, FLORIDA, Mary Lou .\Jthoff, H : 
13-597-5534; IV: 13-+34-0 101 

NEW YORK CITY, '\1i chae l ,reene,' 6 
B.A., H : 7 18-779-S -

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, Roger \mood, '6 1 
B.B. ., II: +02-391- 1 3 

PHOENIX, Loren tre1o" , '87 B. ., 11: 
601-730-9219 

SAN DIEGO, \JL:mon,"S,H:619-4'-
1659 

SAN FRANCISCO, andra" Jm" J a}, pro
gra m director, 00- ,\1- \ L .\ I ' 

SEATTLE (PUGET SOUND CHAPTER), 
RIck IIanson,' 1 B .. , II: 106-3-5-

ST. LOUIS, Bernie ullen, '6 B. \ ., H : 
314-39+-1 25 

SUN CITIES, ARIZONA, Bob nyder, '+9, 
TT: 601-5 4-30M 

WASHINGTON, D.C., tephcn Franci co, 
, 9 B .. ,' 1 J.D., II: 03-360-1 Q ; 

\V: 101-63 -6919 

NATIONAL CONTACT AREAS 

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROllNA,Jorge 
Fernandez, '1l5 B .. , Il : 0+-338- L+9 

CINCINNATI, Rachel Poems, program 
director,800- ;I !-c\LU.\ 1 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Rachel Pocra , pro
gram director, 00- i\1-:\L \1 ' 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, Keith 
J ohnson, '66 j\ l. ., W : 203-232 -0 9 

KANSAS CITY, ;lhrl)'s Miller, '8 1 B. '., J I: 
913-6+ - 65+ 

MILWAUKEE, 'andra" Jm" J Jy, program 
dire tor, 800-C\l-r\L ;11: 
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NASHVILLE. heryl urton,' 4 B. ., W : 
615-793-5000 ext. 2992 

PHILADELPHIA. Matthew Birch, '91 B. , 
H : 215-527-3740 

PORTLAND. OREGON, Lori Winters, 
program director, 800-U -AL M 

RALEIGH/DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA, 

Hope Lund, '59, H : 919-932-9792 

CAMPUS AS COMMUNITY: 
MAROON AND GOLD 

CASUAL FRIDAYS 

Come to campus on a Friday, and 
you're likely to notice that a lot of 

people are ca uall. dre sed-in maroon 
and gold in Gopher gear of various 
de cription . 

For a visible how of community spir
it, the niver ity of Minne ta Alumni 

oClation ( MAA) began promoting 
Maroon and Gold Casual Fridays in Octo
ber. lore than 120 department repre
enting ,000 faculty and taffha e revised 

dr s code to encourage people to >1 ear 
chool color on Friday. 

"The niver ity is really a community 
within the Twin Cities, with 3 ,000 tu
dent and tho and of faculty and taff 
m vingab urcampuseachday," ays.i.\tlar
garet ughrue ad on, [>. executive 
director. "'''earing chool colors is ljke 
ome ne from Anoka wearing an Anoka 

T omado jacket or someone from Grand 
Rapid wearing their chool weat hirt. 
Everywhere d1ey go people know they up
port their community and their chool. 

laro nand G ld Ca ual Friday help u 
at the niver ity of Mione Ota how our 
hometown pride. ' 

n.i er ity President r ils Ha elmo' 
office participate, and Ha selmo him elf 
has been potted porting maroon and 
gold. "There i tremendous pride in thi 
univer i ty am ng our taff," he ay . 
"\Nearing maroon and gold is a way to feel 
community with fellow worker and t 
ho that pride to the world." 

Gold. Gopher patrol the campu to 
award treats to people dre sed in chool 
color and offer them an opportunity t 
win Gopher gear in a dca, ing. 

In "our little corner of the campu.," 
Jeannie h\ artz in the olJege ofPhar
macy wrot t the , 'maroon and 
go ld casual F rida ha e rea lly aught on. 
OUI' interim dean and d an b th play along 
almo te el FridaY~ll1d thestaffappre i-

a te the chance to be in casual uniform once 
a week. ome of our faculty are into it as 
well. . . . The best thing about it is watch
ing people who aren t necessarily even 
ports fans getting decked out in maroon 

and gold . . . . This is a great start toward the 
loyalty this university needs." 

supporters off campus--at more than 
300 organizations--got in on the act, too, 
when they w re chool colors to how sup
port for the hockey and men's and wom
en's basketball teams during their appear-
ances at 1 C tournament last year. 
This year ' C playoffs will afford 
another opportunity for a how of pirit, 
a) Carl on. 

COMING SOON 

T he School of Nursing Alumni Soci
ety annual meeting-including a leg

i lative breakfast, a seminar, and a cia 
reunion luncheon-,~ill be held :\larch 2 __ 
at the Radi on HoteL\Ietrodome on the 
Minneapoli campus . For information, 
contact Olivia Han en at 6L-63 --91 6. 

niver ity Pre ident NiL Ha elmo will 
meet with alumni at reception in San 
Francisco "'larch 29 and San Diego ~ larch 
31. For information, contact L~IAA pro
gram director andra' am" Jar at 00-

'l-AL I. 

The Austin-Albert Lea (Minnesota) 
Chapter i planning a dinner and program 
April 4. tronomy profe sal' Robert 
Gehrz will talk about la t rear' Jupiter 
explo ions. For infonnation, contact Bryan 
Baudler in u tin at -07-433-2393 . 

The chool of Public Health and me 
Humphr )' In titute of Public Affair -
along with me Public Health and 
Humphrey Institute Alumni Societies
plan areer crion Day . pril L~. For inf 1'

mation, conta tJoan Pa iuk at 6L-6_4-
6915 or Lynne chumanat6L-6~ __ -~ 47. 

Mel George, the ni\'er itr' \-ice pre i
dent f, r external rebti ns, will be the gu t 
peakeI' at the Red Wing (Minnesota) 

Chapter annual me ting April 1 . For 
information, ontact Dick \"\Talter at 61~

-2_6 . 

New York City alunuli II ill g-ath r . pril 
_4 at th Time-" 'arner Building. 

f fe til'itie ,til School of 

Public Health celebrates its 50th anniver
sary pril27 -28 with a symposium, alum
ni reunions, and an anniver ary celebra
tion . For information, contact Harold 
Kurtz at 612-6_4-5-1-39. 

ONTHEROAD 

T he Chicago Chapter ho ted ~ rec~p
tion 1 Tovember 12 for nIverslty 

Pre ident Nils Hasselmo. After President 
Ha elmo poke, Professor Ron ~IcCur
dr, head of jazz studies at the U, performed 
""ith three area mu icians. Alumni from 
the Carlson chool of ;\Ianagement and 
the Institute of Technology gathered later 
for dinner with their re pective deans. 
Approximately 90 alumni participated. 

Madison, Wisconsin , alumni gathered at 
a sport bar January::? to watch the 
Gopher hockey team battle the Badger . 
Minnesota coach DouO' H TooO' visited "ith 
the group before the game. 

Alumni in the Milwaukee area, on their 
war to forming a L ~L-\.A. chapter got 
together at a sport bar to watch the 
Gopher men' ba ketball team play the 
Badger February 2 . 

ATTHEU 

Busin and Technology Day, planned 
by the Inst itute of Technology 

Alumni Society and the Carl on chool 
of.\ lanagement Quality Leadership Cen
ter, wa XOl"ember 3. niver ity Pre i
dent ~il Has elmo acted a master ofcer
emoni ,and Dayid B. Luther, national 
pre idem of me nerican ociety for 
Quality Control, wa guest peaker. Ab ut 
46':- people attended. 

December 1 wa DonutDaratthe chool 
of Nursing. The Nursing Alumni Society 

ffered tudents trea and information 
about the ocie~·. and promoted a rudent 
and facul~' award program. More than a 
hundred tudents participated. 

The School of Public Health Alumni 
Society and the ch 01' Car er enter 
co pon ored a January 6 trip to Y\"'illmar, 
~Iinne ota, for pre ' entati n ' by repre

nmti, of the local publi health depart
ment, Rice :\Iemorial Ho pital, He-Jrtland 
onununi~·. cti n, the:\linn ora xten-

noice. and I al alumni. .. 
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E X E CUT V E o R E C TOR 

Wake-up Call 

T HE CL K-RADIO ALARM went off at 
5:00 a.m. on a cold Saturday in 

December. Rushing to make an early 
flight to Chicago, I was hoping to catch 
the weather report on WCCO-AM when 
I heard Dan Hert gaard ask Dr. Paul 
Camarata from the University of Min
nesota neurosurgery department how a 
stroke affects its victims. I stopped to 
Ii ten, drawn to the radio. My father, 
Herbert Sughrue, had been wheelchair 
bound after suffering a stroke nearly 
twenty years ago. 

A serious problem with strokes, explained 
Canlarata, is that people do not recognize 
the early symptoms or treat them as an 
emergency. They might say to themselves 
or their family, '1've got some numbness in 
my hand. I can't shake it off. It' not causing 
a big problem. I' ll go to the doctor 
tomorrow." By the time they recognize mat 

meming serious is happening, it's too late 
to do anyming about it. 

Camarata described the early warning 
signs of a troke: sudden numbness , 
tingling, or weakness of me face, arm, or 
leg or on one side of the body; difficulty 
in speaking or understanding; sudden 
blurred or decreased vision, particularly 
in just one eye; dizzines or loss of 
coordination, r problems walking. Pain 
usually i not associated wim a stroke, he 
said, except possibly a headache. 

Symptoms may last for a few minutes to a 
couple of hours, but they represent a real 
neurological emergency. Camarata urged 
listeners to think of them as a "brain attack" 
and seek emergency treatment, just as people 
widl severe chest pains automatically think 
heart attack and call 911. 

The "window of opportunity" for 
ree tablishing me flow of blood to the 
brain through urgery, the use of c1ot
busting drugs, or other techniques is less 
than six hour from the nset f 
symptoms. "If it's beyond six hour, then 
there's really no hope," said amarata. 

"Ten or fifteen years ago, when I was in 
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medical school, troke patients 
carne in 24 hour after a 
stroke," said Canlarata. "It was 
imply a matter of seeing them 

through this acute period ... 
and ending mem off to the 
rehabilitation Facility or nurs
inghome. ' 

I listened t 

niver ity, defining or 
giving examples of the 

amara
ta describe the early warn
ing signs of a troke, it was 
a if he were de cribing my 
dad in 1976. During a 
three-day period, Dad 10 t 
his key, which he thought 
he had put into hi pocket 
(they had fallen to the 
ground); he couldn't cut his 
food at are taurant becau e 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson 

niver ity's teaching and 
re earch mis ions to 
friend and neigh bor 
is usually relatively easy; 
when it come to com
mwuty ervice and ut
reach, the task l1a always 
been more difficult. That 
cold winter morning, 
thanks to Dr. amarata, 
the ni er ity reached 
out and delivered its service 
message to me with an 
impact that was like being 
hit n dle head. 

University of Minnesota 

'83 Ph.D. 

his hand wa numb; and he fell while 
getting out of bed- his legs just went 
out from under him . After checking into 
the hospital during the middle of me 
night, he was stabilized by the nur ing 
staff, but it was six hour before he was 
seen by a doctor in the morning. Even 
with rehabilitation, he never again used 
Ius arm, nor did he ever walk again
and he was ortly 63 years old. 

While it hurts to bring back these 
memories, mere is reason to celebrate. 
The niversity of Minnesota is on the 
cutting edge of troke research and is 
leading national effor to educate the 
public and medical personnel about 
strokes, the third-leading cause of death 
in the United tates. Dr. Roberto Hero, 
head of the Department of euro ur
geI)' is chair of the arional euro ur
gical Decade of the Brain Task Force, 
which ha undertaken a brain attack na
tional educati n pr ject. The niversity 
is also a participating and coordinating 
center in the effort to provide urgent 
troke treatment. 

For those of u wh work at the 

During thi legislative 
session, we need to remind 

our tate officials that the niversity aca
demi health center is a treasure that should 
not be mininuzed. While nJy 100 milli n 
of the health center and hospital' mil
li n annual budget com IT m the tate, the 
investment pays renlarkable dividends. 

Through the health center, h spital, and 
medical school, the University fulfills its Iand
grant mission-improving health care 
through re earch; trait1ing ne\ doctors, 
technicians, and scientists; and educating and 
erving the public in thousand of very 

personal wa . And the qu t g on evel)' 
lmnute of evel)' day. I like to a that the 

niversity of Minn ta is in a cell f one 
and really can't be compared to other 
higher educati n in titutions in the ~t:lte. 
W n ed to remember thi when the 
educati nal pie i divid d at the state 
legisla ture. 

My dad die I in 1984, eight years after 
hi troke. He would b pleased that his 
t I)' cou ld be told thr ugh this column 

if it means that ju t ne pers n has a better 
under tanding of the early warning igns 

f a tr ke and ceks help in time to 
hange hi r her life. 

By Margare t Sughrue Carlson 



Lorz aftertlw l5s of cJufdlwwd cu-escrne, 
-t~gft {music remai41s, 

Yamaha Piano di pia d at Hendri ks Piano . 

ED! A 
3525 W. 7 th treet 
(612) 29-9555 

YAMA~ PIANOS 
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Home improvements. To the Nth 
Whether you're enclosing your carport, adding an Arizona room or just 

if you've got plans that will make your home more like a castle. Norwest Bank has a 
that's right for you. Please call us or stop by for more information. 
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